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ent forms of human thought and opinion whicli peared in regular order, to the confounding of the of thè religionist, and fottnd thè one umilile lo ■• wheat from the cliaff. Thenutime the next great
Spiritualism has displaced, it seems that we may doubter and the satisfaction of the investigator. disprove thè faet, and thè other ineapablo of de crisis, anil perhaps the only one of which 1 can
classify them into three distinct groups or or
But this is not all: a set of mental phenomena nying thè religious signifieanee of olir proposi now speak. and which brings me face to face
.
arise, equally unexplainable. Men speak with tion: wetried il by its friiits, and never ffid We with the question of thè hour: I suppose you all
WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR ders:
Tho first may be considered to represent the new tongues, write automatically in languages in limi it wanting.
,
I ; know that in this age there are certain minds who
’' SPIRITUALISM?
leading minds of Ilie age in the varied depart which they havelind no pievioirs instiuetion, or
And thus it is thnt we close the first act of the believe Unit the world has all gone wrong, till
A Izcctnre Delivered tn MiihIc llnll, BoMon,
ments of analytical science; those who have been i concerning matters of which they can, from the drama. We find Hint we have rolled back the they have been informed of some'great thing '
'
Mumm.. Snndny, Dec. 1mL'1S72, by
.
accustomed to observe the motions and forces of nature of things, have no knowledge; and the tide of publie opinion throughout the civilized wliieh w'ip enable them tn set it tight. Each va
the universe, and weigh them in the balance of great minds of ancient and more modern times world—that we have taken captive millions of rying retormer. whether dietetic, dress, social, or
Roportod for tho Banner of Light by John W. Day .
scientific law. And yet when we have questioned appear again in the world of thought through the minds who have heretofore wandered pathless whatever the ease .may'be, laiinehcs his opinion
.
.
INVOCATION.
them as to what is the source of causation; untaught mediums of our day. 1 know there are througli the desert of niiitcrinlisin, doubting or before the world as the only possible method by"
‘Great Spirit! thou who alone canst guide us to what, is the ultimate of the grand scheme of those who with scornful skepticism and mocking denying their immortality. And now, <-nter- which poor humanily can be saved. Wliilst| ,
the “Evergreen Shore”; thou who boldest the which these are but fragmentary parts: what is incredulity accept this proposition, declaring that iijg upon the second act of ourdrainn, we very I therefore, it is possible,, for the greatest of 'jjikeys of Life and Death—we invoke thy sacred the source and power of mind, they pave an there are few in the human form who would care brielly review its progress as entrusted in the lellects to believe in^iiodern Spiritualism, \ve.
presence this hour. We ask thee for wisdom to swered us: Search the shining heavens, gunge to shoulder the authorship of our drawings, our hands of the Spiritualists themselves. l’emem-j must not wonder if we lind in its heterogeneous
consider thy counsels; we ask thee for light to the depths of the oeean, analyze and disinte music, our speeches, our literature: that, whilst her that wjuhi first Spiritualism came, the three; ranks the parable of the uiiiri iage supper enact
understand and for strength to fulfill the pur grate every element, animate or inanimate, the names of the mighty dead are borrowed to classes of min'd ! have described absorbed nil the ■ ed ugaim" The voiei- id' the Bridegroom «iiJliaT
poses of life which thou hast stamped upon each throughout the universe, and you shall find no evi cover our productions, their paucity of ideas and knowledge
knowiodgè and all the light possessed by us on to the clergy and to those who were, ¡intrust- .
one of us; we ask thee for inspiration; we ask dence of spirit as an'independent existence; noth-' poverty of expression are unworthy even of the spiritual things. lyiiïft’eonstitut ;d the spirit-world ed with Hie care of hiniurn~sTmù-^ who were ■
thee that thou wilt be the xyord made flesh dwell ing more than the chemistry of atoms—of the poor mediums through whose organism they come. —how a .spirit could ’come or go,.or might ,or : . preaeldng.a gospel for whii'Irthey' hail , no de: s
ing amongst us this hour; and oh, give us the atoms' most highly progressed it may bo — is This is not the question; these exhibitions of in- should act tinder any cireinnstanee of. interven-■ monstration at allHlhat they might druw .nigh ,
. renewed assurance that thou art our High known to us as the cause of mind. Afatter and telligenee, whatever be their grade, prove that tion with inorfiils—was'a problematic mystery. It.' and lie satisfied, but they would not..'Then-it,
iiiid gathered fréni thè. wayside,
.
Priest, our Father and our Friend; lift the curtain mind are all we trace—matter as the outer expo they are entirely independent of the party through is true we have been aeeiistoined to hear every Sab- wi'ht.but
...............................................
.. .front
of mystery which conceals thy sublime perfection nent; mind as the inner force, and nothing b'iit ■ whom they arc given. Spiritualism invariably bath day the words, “Try the. spirits ": “ Quench alleys ami giitters, ns well ils’ frolli thè piihice, ' '
’
from our eyes; give, us to behold thee as our 'the force that moves creation.
. ' endeavors to demonstrate the one fact, to every. mil the spirit ’■’; "Covet after spiritual gifts " every grado tif inind lo fdl (he lieaveiìiy giiestThe second class are those who advance beyond ' mind who will , listen'to its voice, that the intelli ‘.‘Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren,- 1 chaiiiber. lini what is'tlie rosuli ? As wegàze
strength, oiir consolation, that, as we.go hence
from this place, we may feel it is indeed good to this'position, acknowledge an independent .spir gence making these appeals to the. recognition of would not have you ignoriuitWand others of like ' upon tlie sei-riéd ranks that fbllow thè etili of mir
be here, and that for one brief holrf we have itual existence, and even the intervention in hit the present is connected with those whom the import; oh, yes, wo have heard such expressions philiisbpliy, and thè woiìd asks, “ WUnit is Spir- ,
stood in thy' sacred temple, and, putting off the man affairs of the Supreme Being; but they al world calls dead; it brings us tokens of special —the race has been listening to them for over a ifualis;in ? " we lire answored by some: “ Why, ' .
- : shoes of .materiality from our feet, have experi ways refer,this.Intervention to tlie suspension of identity that at once prove that their authors are thousand years—and yet we have gone away “Spiritiialisin is iill.dre.ss rel'orm.:’’ anolhereltiss'de- .
.
*
enced that, in communion with .thee, the place is that natural law winch is claimed by the first beings of another world. It matters not how from the hearing of the voice which pronounced elate the virtue of Spiritualisni rests.Solely.upon
- holy ground. To thee we turn, oh Light ever class,as immutable. .They plead for miracle, and , small .and insignificant the sign—though it imiy tliem in -such profound ignorance of what ii.iarked Ilie Grahamite .system of diet,'afid .that none,
shining in the Darkness! to thee, Spirit of Life denounce all attempts to represent'to. us any oth be the. falling of this fabric [alluding to a hanii- the individuality of tile spiritr.wpi'ld, that ,fnini .ciin be its disciples save as tlu;y live upon a
and Beauty, wo consecrate tho services of this, er state.of spiritual existence save that which is kerchief: held in her hand] or. the low sound of the very moment that.ii spirit ilrst appeared, the coarse kind of bread: another class proi.-laini' •
so constantly peddled each Snbbatp day bythe the zephyr that stirs the summer leaves—that only cause to which we could ascribe., the occur- that Spiritualism exists for tile breaking down '
hour!
'
’
, •
’
'
appointed ministers of ecclesiastical faith/ . All comes toils indisputably interpreting itsjpoiinee-, renec was imposture. .Surely, said earth’.-; wise of nil law, social and. marital, and oponly-dei'laro : ’
...
■’
ADDIIESS. .
' '
■
' ■ other forms of spiritual life.are to them as much
tioiv witli the buried dead; thut'ty the veryjaxis ones, a spiritslionhl not, ought not, could not come that Ilie old landmarks must'.be deserted; th'at’ihe
'
The question which is presented for ymif coii- mere negations as to tlie scientist. ■
upon’ which the whole fabric of Spiritutiiisni in, a.manner sb fri volous and undignified! What World has gone entirely astray; and thiil'only
,
- sideyation at this time, and Which is indeed -.the
The third class are those who perceive .running turns. It proves the agency of another world;; it was tin- result? When: the s'pirit-powor at last freedom—freedom from all ri'strhiiit on appetite
all-important topic of the hour, is: What shall through all history the silver line of siipernatu- proves that that world is connected with the yan- eompéllì’d us to recognize the fact that spirits were and .passion—freedom'fréni aU foriiis of legal en- we dp with pur Spiritualisni? . It has lieen the re- Talism; who recognize the voice of the various islied “dead. The whole question of’immortality in our midst,-.demonstrating their presence.in ai'lment, cun set'it. right. Wé believe, that w;e '
’iterated q.ueywof many, and yet many u year; iti-' unexplained phenomena wliieh. in different peri is solved, and these, results ensue: we. find a new every forili' aiid manner which was ealeulated to are pnly eehoing sentiments that-have,, been i'nS
Jias beeir.tjimsrcjit unspoken thought that has ods have appeared among men; \ylio constantly •Country, with hillsand plains,Woods and rivers, satisfy the skeptical mind, can we mai.vul tluit qiiently expressed hi your city during the. last ■
-r-s •weiled iip in.taRffy,. a heart swelling with joy and oppose to the methods and deductions of materi : as material to its residents as ours to us; a coun- the world at large only reechoed the teachings of quarter of a eenliiry,. Spiritualism, like charity, ;
■ gratitude iienealh/the elevating dispensation of alism the glimpses which their eyes have, from- try that conserves in its immensity the million;; the priest, and denounced the movement, in the is a broad maiitle, -anil capable of covering n niiil- :
Spiritualism; 'tiffd 'yet, '.when Ave put it into time to.time beheld of the mystery of the un- and millions jif bygone generations;; a country strongest terms, declaring, in uccordanee.witli tilude. of .sins. Spiritualism, which no priest
. speech, and question, of one another what re knowi) realim-Thcse-nmy. be denoiipmited super? invisible, it lihiy be, to you and . in.e,.lint Whicli. that conventional' opinion'which had been liand- or séhoolnian eoidd break ffiiwn; Spiritualisni,
sponse we hqye to offer, we most generally fall naturalists. Their. belief was based upon tradi fills tills place [alliidin|h-v\’i'li,e.,lialll..:whieli is ed dowii for generations, that spirit was a limdi- which defied all the power iif the divine to anathback upon tlie excuse that the time has not yet tion and their hearts’. yeafnings toward, (he un • pulsing in the air, which pbniieates onr. dwellings ty,~ tlraf a (mint must be with God—unless, ]icr- ".enuitize it,'though-thousands of funeral serifiims
come to answer it—that wo are yet iff the smoke known, and these grounds were till -they had to and our daily lives, and into which, from time to haps,'it hail gravitated to the.other, individuili— have been preached upon its demise; Spiritual
of the battle; that we are yet standing before the ■ offer in proof of their alliance with' the spirit ■time,' the opened eye of the seer .can penetrate, 'and could not, would not leave his presence to ism', which (inly rose stronger and stronger in llie :
.
partially unrolled panorama upon which' has been World, or of spiritual existence beyond the gates beholding itd radiant inhabitants, Its resplendent •mingle with tlie transitory affairs of ciirth. Pan great game iif chess which was ’plnyiql:- by the
displayed the wonderful forms of the, divine of change. ' ■ ' - , . •'
scenes.- This is one of the. great discoveries that' w.e marvel, 1 say; that,, in the iiiinds. of many, spirits against mortals—was far too convenient
:' ,
"■ ...
Oh, mVfricndn, this is; the dayjof jiirge eccle have resulted from ,the. simple meansAyhich tlie this^ivilitly ip-w .ditit was received anil recog a chariot to escqpe.tlie alti'iition of tlni.various ■
drama; "that that panorama is still piisslng before
our,eyes, and as yet wehavefound no standpoint siastical endowments. . Our city streets are spirits have made use of in their appeals to tlie nized as the word of truth ? Is it marvelous that ideas and forms Of iiidivhhml action which hnye .
where wo can number up the jewels we have' adorned with costly structures, aiid the hand of mindsof nieii;'
; .. . : we Ourselves, astonished at the wonderful glory in oilier cireles been ehtissi'zed bill of the depart••gained, thé wealth that lias .been bestowed upon the religious devotee points proudly, where the
The next is the proof of immortality—the fact, <if this great dispensatimi, Stumbled into believ ■ men! of thought: and now, \vhen we tisk:. What
us, or take heed of the responsibilities that have spircs bf grand cathedrals pierel^ the sky ; and yet that a new element, is given to us; for whicli sei ing that the very heavens liiid been opened upon is Spiritualisni? there shall.hardly lie a single vice
grown out of them.. Butl call iipon you to ffote these are but.the fruits of the beggarly elements' . ence. has searched in vain.. Science 'has explored us, that we were indeedapproach inutile hour so that eiiniKit be fouiid harnessed i.ipon it-s car.
Here we stand; it' is not for me in the limits of
that, whilst those who most love Spiritualism— upon which oiir souls have in ^hb past been fed— the •various, forms of piattEri ’solid, liquid, and long foretold by seers and sages, and that each
•
those who are mbst hopeful to find in it thé the mere scientific propbsitions of niaterialisin, gaseous; she hits ascertained , the source of tlie was perhaps some great prophet appointed to lead the present discourse to . fully I nice the criterion
•
world’s rèdeether'from wrong and error; those' the vague dreaming of supernaturalisni, and the wild fire of the skies, and gaugedIlie starry ranks, the nice forward to its redemption ? ' Then th.- of. judgment, gi ven ns by the spirjts, but I elqso
■
Who enshrine it in their heart of hearts as the solemn platitudes of tllose whoTefjeiJill spiritual of heaven; but- there is irfealni of force yet un nioeking-world pointed to the wild fanaticism of. "nty seéoiid proposition by asking: What shall we
■
holy of holies—have been waiting for what- they interposition to' the miracles tliey,claim to have measured by her.... There are great:, transatlantic thi'sedevoteesof the new dispensation,proclaiming do with olir Spiritualism ? II; would seem' that .deemed the fitting time, there are those who been enacted so long ago. ’These included all: tlie scientists among you who ean'gather up the star In self-satisfied tones, “Give, them rope enough,, the battle, whii'h'bits hitherto been fought bythe
have stepped in before vis,-' absorbed the great ideas and opinions relating to spiritual' subjects : beam that has been traveling toward the earth and they will hang themselves," and thus, instead spirits is now in our own hands. Y,om iind l have
... , dispensation, and planted the standards bf their which the world of civilization bad to feed upon .for'millions of years, and s|jow, by analysis, tlie of ' gently attempting to convince them of error', ' all seen the strength of the’ spirit-w'orldAhow
:. individual idiosyncrasies upon its battle-fields. . a. quarter of a1 century ago; but now. I call upon elements, metallic and otherwise, which are there left the Spiritualists io their own destruction.. iniglity to conquer thisSilent and invisible power
<
Would you comprehend the scope of this state you to notice some of the epochs marked during. ensphered; and there are also existing among you But those students in tlm school of spiritual ethics . lias been.' Again and again 1 .call upon you .to ,
of affairs? (Jo into”your city streets and que,s-- thaLiieriod-by the spirits themselves,.and which . little children aiid ignorant men and women; who soon learned, by ,siid experience, by tin* toppling .• number.up/ypur jewels ere you. proceed to frame
tion of each one you meet: .What is Spiritualism? prophesy so much of transcendent glory for the can show these scientists a world of which they •down of the.fair buildings which their iiwn pride, aii answer. .‘ Bow; long have w;e seiirehisl for God .
and how many divergent ideas, angular opin- coining time. Not in accordance with our pre- , never dreanied —a' land, far transcending the had erected, that the world they were. deallhg —how-long our jiearts gone out for succor In the'
.
ions',“strange doctrines and peculiar fiitihs or. spe conceivcd'notlons of what a spirit could or should limits or■ capacities of earth; and without that with, was a human world—a world of inen 'and . hour of trini, in tlie day of bereavement, beneath
cial belief will bo immediately labeled upon that do, but with a wisdom deeper, more profound humble ■ spirit-inediuni the scientist knows noth women like ourselves, a world of no more abso . the pressure of tlie world's injustice, und'.ingratiword. There is" no such thing as standing'still; and searching, and better adapting means to ing of the existence of such a world, with its lute, authority or power to interfere in human af . tudé,' when all have- forsaken. us and fled! how •;
we all have .to learn this lesson, and whilst the ends than any contrivance or imagination of- Lpowers and forces. Thus it is we find .that at fairs than j|s instruments which we see , around long have we wept hi our garden of .Gethsemane
waiting for a Saviour, aiid none, husuuiswered us
tides of heavenly reform are sweeping us on to man, the great drama opens. It first appeals to the' Very outset- of each wonderful unfoldment us with one another.
. '. • .
"
'
Thus wv- find that by li is own failures and blast until we .stoisl face to face with a spirit—ti spirit
“ the shore of some unknown bourne, the .various the sense of sound; next, to that of sight. It we qre entering upon the borders of a new and
barks of human opinion are passing by us, taking comes in the lowliest shapes, with apparently the ‘ entertaining science. We. pause, at tlie very ed hopes the horizon of thé Spiritualist became «man, with all the loves, the appi'tites, the.power
hold of tho rudder which we have abandoned, most insignificant of means—such means and threshold of the great temple , of Spiritualisni,. widened; he learned gradually; through the mis of imagination', the force of action, which charaeand guiding our ship whitHer we would not. Ï Such purposes as scarcely promised to transcend- amazed at.the iffighty revelations made us by a takes, he • hud made} in a few short months he terize.the minds of. earth; and whose totality ex
■ . ‘ . . - gained, by the. actuality of spiritual experience, presses and explains to us the solemn mystery of
arise this day from a bed of sickness, to liear the the disturbance created in a small and humble cir simple rap or a dancing table.
dear message of the immortals to those who have cle of village rustics. This was the obscure com ■ But we must advance another step. J have more than our:pastors, and ministeyg and.preach God! We search no more—we have found him in
been most strong and faithful in their service: mencement of that' great drama which was at . paid the attempt has been made to explain away ers and teachers have informed lis.of in the course the all-embracing master inind, the grand man of •
What shall we do with our Spiritualism? God once to establish a proposition that all the world these phenomena by referring them to the action of eighteen centuries. At last, then, webegan to : the universe! We 'walk no more.in the dark night
■
grant me strength to be the mouthpiece for an of philosophy has since been unable to . dispel. of physical causes. Without entering upon the understand what the spirit-world was, and, instead of- materialism'. ' .Tlie probleni is forever solved— '
swering that question. You and I know that It is conclusively proved that those appeals forci examination of this history; which has proved so of arising from our failure depressed, or, as the kind God is a spirit!;. We have found the tine standard
the old familiar parable of the ten talents—so old bly made to the senses of hearing and sight, •humiliating to those who have enacted the farce, and gracious World .would suppose, committing Of appeal from which all forms of-thought aiid.
yet ever new in the field of human experience, through the rap and the moving table, cannot let me refer to the three? points successively occu- suicide, beneath the weight of oiir own folly,Ave being, can never turn liway'. These spirit people
■ V'
• appealing to almost every life amongst us—comes originate themselves. Whilat'^scionce coldly,and . pied And- abandoned by the would-be exposers. caine forth better instructed and stronger than ever once mortal presentili us the fact that as God thehome with more force to the modern Spiritualist scornfully looks upon the trifling means used, First, we were told that electricity was the. source to do battle with error. This, was the first phase in spirit lives, so they live also: “ There is: no more
■
than to any other class in the community. If it the very fqct that slie is compelled .to admit tliat of these remarkable occurrences; and when the • which the drama of Spiritualism wiis performed death,” is the chorus that rings through ihe-corrl
• diirsjif eternity,'and. you and 1 shall;live, forever.
;
be so, then awake! and help me to answer the there cannot be anything produced in the uni awkward fact of intelligence connected with their by the Spiritualists.
The next we‘are all familiar With. You know'■ But they return ,t<> us ever teaching iilsothg truth
question of the hour, ,
'
.
verse outside of the realm of material causation workings defied the research of the electrician to
That you may the better do this, permit me to is forever and forever a challenge to her disciples account for them, then animal magnetism—the there are 'those in your midst who' would gladly of compensation and. retribut ion.; With'nil the .
roll up the curtain,of the drama, or at least that to prove what is the origin of those sounds and transfer or action of mind upon mind—was as make capital out of the troubled state of a na ' accusations .of strange and peculiar idiosyffcra
portion of it through which we have passed, and motions which are not produced within this world . slimed to be' the cause. But when it was found tion—capital out of the distresses of their neigh sies which; theologians have launched upon us,
here and’there take note of the various forms in of causes. We thus stand upon the threshold of that the intelligence manifested was always in. bors; capital out of their own souls. The army none can deny Ihefact that every returning spirit
. which the ten talents have been bestowed upon a profound discovery in science from which we relation to the buried dead, to a world wholly dif was mustered, the battle was set in array, and preaches compensation; or a return for ilio deeds
ferent from, though contiguous to, our own, then then came the inevitable camp followers—those done, in the body. Then ' is heard the. question,
us. First, then, let me recall what was the spe can never be dislodged.
. cialty of human opinion upon all spiritual sub . And now for the second stage: Philosophy rises came the grave proposition that it was spiritual who unscrupulously sought to reap a harvest of Can Spiritualism throw any light upon the grand
jects when the great modern movement was first to attempt an explanation ; a world of theol in -its origin, but it must, of necessity, be and pecuniary gain from the awakened sympathies mystery of the law of life and being ? Whilst tl:e
opened before us. It is customary for us to at ogy is launched upon these spirit-rappers, to ac proceed from evil spirits. Upto this point tlie /and yearnings of stricken hearts. The ■mani one reformer demands of us to trainpie all law
'
tempt to strengthen our faith by reaffirming that count for tlie mysterious phenomena. It is too manifestations had .proceeded, varying in force festations were simulated by these for purposes under our feet, and the other would hivvo us con
Spiritualism has ever been known; that it under humiliating, and would occupy too much valua and form, witli an ingenious adaptation to every of greed; then in the name of honesty and piety serve and still more strongly entrench its posi
. lies all relig'ious belief, and that its phenomena ble time, were I now to rehearse in your ears the class of mind demanding evidence: but now the in these false imitations were exposed aS the works tion, where is our standard of appeal? Whilst
‘ have never ceased to intervene in human affairs. fruitless efforts which the great in human science visibles themselves entered upon the scene, and a of cheats and swindlers; then it was that another the voices of a thousand different reformers aio •
It has been customary to reiterate this to our and opinion have, made to explain away these ob nobler philosophy began to instruct us. They great crisis in spiritual progress ensued; then it echoing one proposition only to be llatly e.ontraselves and the world, but I feef to say, as I stand stinate. innovations within the. realms of sound required that we should meet together in coun was that tlïë*voieé of tlie spirit again warned us dieted by a similar number w'ho act under differ
gazing through the vistas of a quarter of a centu- and motion, in theattempt toprove thatmankind sel, and, lifter tlie fashion of .religionists, settle, back from failure by demanding us once more to. ing spiritual inllucnces, of what use is this Spirit
■
ry in which its modern course, has proceeded— had no souls. It is enough that they failed of in some sense, tlie leading grounds of our con try the spirits. Ileturning to the spirit circle we; ualism to us? This is the question that must be
through tlie years in which 1 have been privileged their purpose—enough that the sights and sounds victions; that we should treat the new system not did try them, and thus the .Spiritualist began to। answered ere we can be enabled understandingly
to proclaim the solemn dispensation of Spiritual- began to expand into'other varieties of phenom as a fancy of the hour, but as a stubborn reality find that there was a rock of trilth and a kernel,. to know what we are to do for Spiritualism; and
ism—that my eyes,have seen the glory of the ena. All possible appeals to the senses that could whose coming was.for the production of vast re of fact amongst the vast mass of doubt and" un 1 claim that question is answered. It is not an
coming of. the Lord, the beauty of his love, the be demanded for evidence have been made : pon sults'. And the first step of this new philosophy certainty by which lie was surrounded. Thusi swered by tlie authority of any spirit, but by the
.
• - • sublimity of his poWcrt that I live to behold Unit derous bodies have been moved without apparent was tlie charge from the spirits to try spiritual also it has happened that tlie Spiritualists, as a nuthorityof the one Great Spirit who.liolds us all
glorious era which the. kings and prophets of ild- cause; feats performed which the conjurer has in ism by its fruits. We did try it in the heart of body, have learned to beeome.the most powerful in the hollow of his hand—by God the Spirit, in
eiï days waited for, and sought, but never found, vain attempted to simulate; chemical composi the mourner, and found it the source of a great analyzers of evidence to be found in the world. the fundamental laws and principles that under■ and that I scarce know of any age, or period of’ tions and decompositions going on before our and everlasting joy; we tried it before tlie dark So we went on step by step, till we found our• lie all creation. Take but otic illustration: it is
time which has been equally gifted with the bless eyes have, defied all the powers of the human ened eye of the materialist, and found it to be the selves standing on tlie rock of agesj-the rock of' now a question in the so.clalWorld as to whether
ing of the spiritual dispensation with the one in: mind to explain them away; these, and other torch that illumined the land of eternity; we tried truth. Our facts grew stronger, and our proposi■ the long cherished rite of marriage shall not be
' which we are now living. In recalling thé differ- forms of -phenomena called physical, have ap- it before the desk of the scientist and the pulpit tions were potent every hour as w« sifted the: abolished jn our midst; Ayhethcr tho race- Shall
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and to continue imsession for at least tlittaf'days.
All persons attending must have some written
evidence from .individuals or societies that.they
•are known as Spiritualists. ■..-'.
Each person so attending will be allowed full

DECEMBER 14, 1872.
n<d be made holier and b' lb.r by -nbmitting Io ■ in works iff liberality, (live us tlie saiue pi'i-uii- eulumiis as a messenger-bird-to bear tlie tidings
mitliitig except the aiithorily of our prompting in-, iu'ry answer whi«-h would ’follow were 1 pleading . of their continued life and ’’ivi'. we ask, Do your
rlination-. Tin- is one of tin- qlle-liollA of the fur siui’.i' liriiii'l"iie sheet devilled to tlie priipagir- , duty, and let tint your beloved dead lie ashamed
tii'ii among men «d the direful «logma of eternal , of jour ¿veord.
[
death.' (iive in a ehanee to prove that the doeTo those whoeontemplate giving of thi'irrnortal
.trine of love I-a- mighty for truth as that of । means when they shall have passed beyond tlie
ls it 1 fear. Were we working for a sectarian publiea- . vail, we ask, Give now, and live here, in eartlith«'autheiit i "f tie' li'ciil cm', th«'ih'pravi'il. the' tinii, we ini'.'ht I'lmtideiitly a-k fur oi.ii> hundred-. life, to sei: the fruits of your labors. And rethiiii'aiid1 dollar': let us, at lea-t. have a response ' memlier, one and all, that what you give will be
narrow mimi ' 1- it
human authority '.' I .
nn-w, r. im! 1 '"d
written upon our im inbi-r-, on the part id Spirituall'ts which sliall reach half , you» with interest in the spirit-land, where the
upen cieli poitioii "I "Ui "I'gauHm. the -aim- im that 'inn. Then indeed can we answer nmri'.• linnk.s never fail-and always pay large interest.
d, liiiiti-lv and practically the query, Wbut shall | The’Banner of Light has ever given of its
mutai'!" law "1 b«'itig, lb- ha- mH left u- pallile-^
; small stores to relieve the nei dy; it lias sent out
■ in the iiaiubriiig realm of our atl'i-eti,m-. « il hoiil we du with imr Spiritnalii-iii?
■
।
...
I many a call for aid fur those who were suffering;
ri'-ti.iint. witlumt a guide. Weare imperatively
Andrew .Iiickson Davis's Appeal.. ’ and it lias realized that it is indeed ‘more blessed
called upon I" aimlyvei.nr duty |i>,wai«l -ylf and.
.
,,
i.
r„. I,..;,,,, । • ,.c
ii„. togive than to receive.’ But to live, they who
each ether. We -hull mid that in every term "f
Among tli<' many overwhelming losses <>t tlie . s
•
lif.- and bein'.'. < «nd lia- «I it te|i hi- inaiidat". and , ’
r>l|lilauratroii must lie niunbered the Welltlie
'“list rei'eive; and though the
;
Calvary
may
be
steep,
and
the
cross
exceedingly
that hir him-elt. w le u he gave u- mil aff'ctiuir
-tocked and hand'oiiii-ly-fiirììished book ware
aiid at ’raid ion-, al-u he-towed upon u- the law t¡
house aiid printing and publishing estnblishliient heavy, they will bear it, that they may win the
id the IhxxKK of Light. A.large.' various and 1 crown.”
Yours for tlie Truth against Error,
to.the lii tug gu-ipcl of h il ma I > it j to li nd il : we have co-tly acciimillatjoii nf luniks, pamphlets, papers, ;
■ .
‘ Mus. J. II. Conant.
searched hi iini-ii record-, we have li-tened to,the maiiuseripts, types, pii-fun-s, toifelher-with all
II"altham Ktrert, Huttmi, Mm.
tbó'Vtiluablc iustruiiieiits and conveniences s'o
wildtheoricsa.pd philosophies of tbo-c who have ' m-ee-sary to Ibe printing!ami publishim; business
PENTUCKET TO SHAWMUT.
i.m tifi' -filije.et -ought to reach the public mind,-: of Win. Wliite A Co.--all t'olii-! utterly annihi

into tlie wholesale business of a now dispensa
tion. He treated the Jews according to theiprlnciple which they had applied to the Pagan author
ities. He authoritatively accepted (i.
lie did
A IXc|»o*liorx'of VM’iul Knowledge Concerning not peremptorily reject) the few books hi4ri'ditThing» nnd I den»
cd to Moses .and to tlie foremost propheti; but he
repudiated without Compromise all thl: Jewish
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE;

(Ent< r<-<>. .K'l'erdlnR to Art ot Concn'.«!', In the year 1K72,
by A. .1. llavlt. In Illi'Gtllce of th«' Librarian of l.'onsrebl.
al Warliliiatun.J

when here
stand living xiitni..... -of. the right :
ami wrong?and. every, one of m ha- on!i to turn .
to that great go-pel io tind lie- eternal law oftliat !
■divin»,'iirnn«u*aii»b' .iinioiì \\liivH i jlllbiiln- Ilf the !
diviner one iif!M"ther niiiT..Fnt]«'rti*j^ Al.ml- thus 1
it is. niv friend', we tind that we. luive a standard '
id appeal- that .Jli';i:>' i- a' g>>y|»'l. of" right and
wrong: that weTan lind it in «uirM-tyes: and thaty
each .sjilrit.i'i.ri'li',. with it' f"i'ni' "f 'hif.iwreeked :
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ARTICLE IX.

sectarianisiiis and all the religious writings of
their highest sacerdotal authorities!
/ I
Tliis was repudiation on a grand scalk / It was
revolt in the religious world; it brbuiht not

Apollyon.—For scores of centuries, preced peace, but a sword; it was radical involution;
ing the era of Copernicus, the hyper-metapliysical Orientals believed unipiestioningly in tlie hol
lowness and stationariness of our globe. (It
seems that, in our own bright day and enlight
ened generation, tlie “hollow” dogma of the
very ancient cosmogony has been revived for the
entertainment of our fellow-citizens worshiping
west of the Alleglinnies. But, happily, tlie dog
ma of old earth’s flatness and immovableness has
been kindly omitted. The proposition that spirits
or gods construct tlie worlds of space, and not
the reverse—that the worlds miniiifactiire and
evolve the gods—is of very ani'h'lit root, and
holds some fragments of truth, like alchemy, us-,
trology, and the other marvelous developments
of mankind's intellei'tiial childhood. With this
digression, we return to our first sentence.) '1 he
bottomless pit, wherein Apolljon reigned su
preme, was known as “Hailes"—an immense
world of darkness, a dread after-de;ltli region,
believed to lie fixed deep under the immovable
earth. Tlie author of ” Arabian Nights.” gives
full, pieturesqin-, and tragic expression to this
fearful dream of-mankind’s relitiious-childhood.
All fallen genii, according to this writer, had
dwelling-places in the bowelsof great mountains.
They aseeiidi-d from their dread abodes beneath
tin-world. But, long prior to the Arabian sto-

another new dispensation. Conflicts countless
have resulted; and sects swarm througlio/it Chris
tendom. But there is a Bible! ' Her/1 (in tlie

Scriptures) you think you find the wliole body of
doctrine. Here you think you readjilH the heav
enly laws, all the essential eiimnmnuments, all
that is necessary for mankind to know of God,
of immortality, aiid .of' the way hf / salvation.
Indeed! Are you quite certain that/nothing morn
is needed ? Has an unchangi'abhf Gbd, who has
from the first been manifested MiCcessively in
new and still newer dispensations — has lie
changed? Has he reversed the order andmethod
of Bis unreversible mind? Him He altered in
tlie very heart of immutability 7 /
We shall see. Spiritualism waA suddenly anuouneed. It enters, and at on/e begins business.
With unquestioning authority .it repudiates all
sects and all systems; Pagan/ Jewish, Christian,
together with the authorities/ they claim for their
sacred books—all equally rbj^'ted and invalidat

"I’lS llllillllghubs-ji,
lated by the furious II-,nites, wltielr at one timiWhen, looking from the slo|«- of northern hills
th rente ne« I the tlestruelion of the whole.eity.
।
That wn-|i In gnu-i-fiti curres ngalost the skr,
Spiritualists in al) parts of tlie world ghullj aeknowledge their Indebtedness to the BANNER OF
. And «In*,sin» In ini-ieor.s thmiigli Hie vaiills on high,
oh, mystic Halit!
,
Light. -They remember it as they recall the nt- ।
l.sk-or ns».. »Ill in»rnliiK Ilnur ri'Vi-al?
tractive features of a common■ benefactor — at; What
' Wli.-it lioiiieH. I'nasln-s, will b<- wnsti- ami ilre.Tr?
iiiu-e a priiate friend and a public agent of light.| Him.' straiiite fori-InnlliiKS n-er my spirit steal-,
and joy. The rails«' <d tree thought and the vita)
ed! Tliis is exceedingly/hipd .upon the Chris
; I ilreail the message that I wait to hear.
inlen-sts ol .free religion; to siy nothing of the
tians; even as Jesus was hard upon tlie Jews;
The morning conies,
Ami eager ones throng round, the news toheateven as Moses was hard .iipon the great authori
«•vidi nces of immortal life which it faithfully con
- Thal thrills with lightnlng-llxsh along the wire;
ed ón i-aitll to The wild ilii-i’ntivTô. o| 'uni'eilH-d veys t<> the world week by weekrare-ifliisely in
ties of Paganism. It means revolution—a revolt
.oh, words that inake the shiniest qmike with fear—
in the camp of sects; it^means another ni'W .disp’a—ioii. i-- -a Jìy ji!'-! illii/-! ration that l.hi-n- i.» law terwoven with the publications sn well known in
"The i-lty of nnr pride is burned with fire!'’
its well 'a'-.lovi- in .tïii-. uiiiv'-ToTTi-iíd that all en-ii- the calnlogui'id Win. White A; <’i>. These works
pensatioii. But the war will continue. Spirit
Ye men nf nerre,
tiim is.olii- snblinii- ni uaiii-ni. in which th<-t'<- are turn upon the one pivot that is. indi.spi'ii.sabh' to
Haslcn to re.si-ue her yon love so well!
ualism cannot be the final statement; not the
oh! eave her paliiees, her marble:walls,
va-t inti-lli-'-l lia I law'-.-jii.'l i| s binding a-; l.lioSi- of the movement and prosperity of lhi"whnle enter-,
‘Ties, the doctrine of a bottomless pit and of fallen complete authority. .Phases of religious truth aro
tier homes nf trade-, oh! haste yi-. men, and swell-.
genii prevailed in many portions of tlie. East. lights set upon the bills of Inumili progress; bea
prise.’ namely:' "Tin: Banner of Light.’’ Re-.
The throng, ere nil tosbajx-li-'s.rnjn falls!- , •.
T i-ln-i- fei-j.IJ'i- pii-Si-nl De- history of thisxlratiiti: j Vive: ami restore Illi'S organ of free thought and
The Babylonians and the Chaldeans made heavy con-lights to humanity, embodying great aceii--..
All vain the cry!
to jinoi'her tine-' I .aiijoiirii il>. I'urilu-r eiin-idi-ra- ;' free religion, and the bonk publishing department’ Ton late fur distant hands to help nr save!
contribution to this theory. The word Satan initiations of inspiration and experience: but the,
We emne to look n[ion our. wealth am! pride, ■
lion: iiul until T -hall hiiG-Th-«-u In-aid a> a wit-1, will rise frum the ashi's of Itos'iiii.
was of Chaldean origin. Lucifer is tlie Latin for same beacons cannot always burn; new lamps will
Beaten mid melli-d by tin-fiery wave,
All this is sii self-evident to every friend of
’a-Hebrew term—UM I— employed lirst by Isaiah be lighted in newly-constructed towers upon tho
And dashed to smoking atom-'at otir.elde#-„ in describing tlie fall of—Babylon: “How hast walls of Zion.
to let tin- i|iic-tioii pas.-' by. - , , ». •
/ Spiritualism, that to dwell further I’lpon il would
oh! ruined marl!
thou fallen from heaven, oh Hellel, star of the
twill now refiT'yiui to -otnet liiiig that is v<dy be superlliiuiis. ■ Spiritualists, you are now called
i sl.-md nimizeil—a stranger In my home,
Education ViiiverMÌI.'"'—In 1S53, in tho
morning?’.’ Lucifer, who was originally the ’ city of Hartford, State of Connecticut, the wri
.The shapeless heaps, blot ont the marks of trade.
near to v<m nil;,, an uceuin-hi'e which; iindi-i the iipnii to vimlii'iili' your I'haraetiT for great enter- i
And si 1 Hing scents and slckeiUng vapors rtiine,morning liglit, stands now for the Apollybn men ter (under a spiritualization fully explained in
clinging ¡lilliieiiee of by -'past religion- teaeliings, prise, sympathy and lilierality. I need not urge
-To iimi-k us-wlth Ihedi-sidalioii.imute,
tioned by John as the Destroyer, and as the the.Piwn’i Ago and fuller fife^ page 1-12, new -,
is’ldindly attributed by -hinojo a judgment J'i'niii upon you the impilrlauee of an iiiiiiuil(atr resus
,;i>h! Iicantylos}!
Devil who tempted Eve, circumvented the benefi edition, I2mo., AYni. White A Co.)‘recorded these
citation .of the establishment of Win.'White AI see the tinted eohunn broken lie.
cent plans of this Almighty, damned tlie human words: “ Japan,".. . . Western nations think
in w hich- tliej ' i real of -neh .things,-it is /styled: ('n. — biiiHfis.‘pamphlets, and especially the good
The ehi-eleil i-ornlec ami the rii-ii-vohtte;
Tlie fairmanthiis, born "nenili Gri-i-lan sky, .
.race, and .made tlie theological scheme of salva thee abandoned to the night of Ignorance—bur
elilinee, iiccidi'til, or . the en Imi h atii iti nf l'ondi- 1 Banner of Light. TIiitc are-several.metlmds
‘ Torn from its setting, traniph-d under foot..
lions, w hieh nill-l appear at -tajed interval.-.dnr‘¡ -Whichjnay be adopted:
tion a spiritual as well as a military necessity.
.
ied in the depths óf Idolatry.* Nay, Japan! We
-Hear home of art, ■
,
1st. Lei ciery.subscriber renew for one year,
Mankind, like individuals, conceive badly when [her attorneys: and - guardians residing in the
•kig aiiv given period of time. 'I’erioit ine now'to,i
-il'lioii ileSI low In elmrred and shapeless imiss, . '
iiirn'ing away from Hie past.^forgeliing that the
badly disi-nsed. Evil dreams menu eithera'physAnd thy material splendor sinks In night!
Summer-Land] we behold thee a.i thou art—the
of ( ;ì'h'| ,t h-/ Spirit, and lo al t rillili e tu his unfailhm ì Ba nner owes am thing on : past uecoiint, and.so
ieal or a mental disorder.- Ancestors live in the,
But never In I by streets sliall spring I lie grass.
Admirer of tho Beauties of. Mind; the Patron of
Eor
limn
shall
rise
again
in
glorious
might..
law ni' giiod ve-.ult-all.fili.- il lai- o|" eal'tli!., Tln-re f
ceils of your brain. Their imperfections and
h'tiun tiirei. iliittilr-i to pay for tin' yi'at-eoilimen«’elegant manners; the Friend of. Education. . .
I-'ornirn still live.
ià in otir.uiid-i a spirij iirli't who lias- frinii.lime! i|ig with the first next issue of' the paiieri !passions may come to action and to speech onlyLet the Western nations enter thy gates. . . .
Thy merchant prlm-es, and the li ttered sage.
loiiiii-- pipdin-i-d niai.iv <1 rango tliings. ,||¡, uork> ;
in your dreams at night; or your own personal Vnite, oh Japan, in the cry of: tlie world,.? Zora
2d. Before sleeping tronight, draw a cheek oil
.- Thoai-tlve brain and tlie controlling mlml:
defects may of themselves act and speak in your
inainly r<-pre-<;ni -urne 'iniph-piiplemént'or-iileu-.T your bank, nr purchase a draft on Boston, paya-. Thy glory, written on lilslorle page.
unii'enal an<l Jwitice!\- Let'this be proelainied,
Thy homireil ntumi that lloais on every wind.
night-time entertainments. Apollyon is the cre. sii, liill i-yery poltión of .tllellj i-,. inaile IIP of thè i hie tn the order nf Wllllam-.Whlle A-. •'o. This is
oh Emperor, from thy lofty places!!’
broken P'iniiaiit-, iif- previuiis iirgaiib-■ forms,.( a handsome and manly metlmd of doing a noble
' iition of a spiritual nightmare in religion, A
: Give Gm! the praise!
Some remarkable data and certain recent events
’filemul'ot.Boston Is not Imrin-il witb llre—
eriished niid Ì!ia.-"i-d iugi-iher in', thè' re.pn-SiMita- J deed in behalf ol the enmmon humanity.
fallen Lucifer, '“Star of the Morning,” is a child
are now in order. Tlie-above was written twen
Tin* will to «In, the noble streiigth.to bear; ..
.-timi of a ui'iy.. -Shell-..fo-sil i-i-lii’s and .broken.|
.¡Ths Or, obtain at the nearest available office n
ish explanation of evil and its punishment. Evil
blie Hfteth up her stately beai|.ly hl.gjier!
ty years ago. The present Emperor, tho Mikado
uiiages-stlrrH-einnaiits uf la.-d eatastrophies ani! post-oflieemoney olvh'i' for' a good round sum,,
angels, infernal spirits, devils, come to the iinagWe turn us still In grateful homage tliercr—
of Japan, was then amere babej about one year
.Uawrhilli
«Voi
’
.,
1872,
—
Haverhill
(íatelle.
eiitiicly-.iiis—i-rpinl lliè-e strangc and.syinbolii- made, as in the,former case, payable to the Ban
•inations of discordant and superstitious persons,
old, having bqen born in 1852. This Japanese in
inherited imperfections of either mind or body
. portrailiiri-.. l-'oi- a lime Ihese Works were in ex, ner of-. Light publishers. Send this (without
fant, whose royal blood lin'd flowed through one .
isteni-e. a souri-e ulllv ot dolili! and soinetnlies j taking an hour’s time to think about it), accom
। Huns Meeting of NpiritunliHtH. •
twist and blister the glass in the. windows of the
hundred and twenty-two generations, and -conse
muriilieatiiiii lo tlu-ir prodili-er: bui thè eyi-ofi panied with your best wishes, and a promise to
Dear Banner—Biiing. induced by letters re soul, so that seeing accurately is wpll-nigh impos quently whose imperial dynasty dated far anteri
i-lairvovaiH-e eaine m at iast, dee|;u ing'-tliat nolh- [ ■.domore rather than have the BANNER go down.- ceived, and by hopes/iiy''st good will ensue from a sible; the-consequences arc a number of eorreor to any European family of kings, was destined "
But I t|eed not dwell upon ways and meank, for Mass Meeting of the .Spiritualists of America,.I sponding.imperfections in your feelings, percep
■to carry into effect the will of the. celestial dele
thè foruis <>t thè old. thè spirit rise* frolli theiri " where there’s a will thi'l'e's a.way:” and every ■ forward you the following, asking tlie. signatures tions, and religion. •
/
gate's. lie ascended the throne of Japan before .
ashes; th.'lt. foreshadowed. in t-hi'se prudueliniis, I one. however poor in worldly goods, etin do some of such persons as may favor tlie same. If there
AutlioritieN.—When there is too much famQly' Tlis~twentieth year, in'18fi8, having, received tho
is iile trulli flint imi|Hn.g ha- réaliy peii-liéd: t itili j thing. The. ( 'hihlren’s Lyceums can take, up eol- exists any general desire for sueh a meeting, this inrity and fraternal equality between officers and
title of Prinee eight years previously, in i860.’ -.
thè gardetis and llowery ineads wlindi gliidden thè ì li'clions. and forward the sunutotal without de | will test it. Those who desire to sign tlie call soldiers, there is a-proportional amount of laxity
Christians'have a delightful consolatory theory
eyeòf to.-iiuy are but Ilio es-elitinl fruits óf tìie i lay.,Of course the very,rich will give liirge'sums. will please address me at Cincinnati; (). It is too in the discipline, anij a.yery general disobedience
that they are the "chosen people”— the favorites
'for rich Spiritrndists are doubtless superior to late to have the meeting this full; cither next .of onion«. zAn niitliority inspiring respect and
of God, being the.only branch of tho human faiiilogie epoi'h': A hat i lie splendi ir óf proti«! «’it.iV’s is I.. olhersud fort uni'. But the poor ran also do some
spring or fall is the earliest period it can be ar insisting upon prompt obedience to- the word of iJy from which the'kingdom of heaven is popu
- hut fhe coillpeiid of' tli.e riiiiis Ihal have/been i thing: ami where a little is contributed by each ranged for. I reserve tlie time and place, asking command, Is absolutely indispensable. Tlie indi
lated. But the existence of sudi ti delegation,
heaped np in ali nges, and whh'li livi'iigaiu/rn thè । one «jJ/ajieiglibiirlmod, a large sum in the nggre-.
opinions in reference thereto. The city most cen viduality of the men—thely personal pride, their whose tender and eloquent address to Japan be
" fair light i.d'.t.ló'pfisetiL Tln.'«'ssi'iici1'Ibis tii'verj“'■gatnuiiay'twrsenl. We shall soon know wllat Spir trally located, making the best, offer of hall and private tastes, their great individual respectability
gins this section, refutes the gracious theory of
bei'ii losi, Death. thè lluililer, has'strii'kcn down J itualism has: really dpni' both for rich and poor. geeommodations" lor boarding, will doubtless be in social life, their superior education, their dig
the mildest followers of- theineek and lowly, one. '
'¿^hfit vvhii-h seeiiii'd ,>ji strong aud so uiighty. liut | The Imiir has struck!,The Banner of Light Es selected-as the place. The,majority of signers in
nity and weight of cluiSi’i-ter—all is totally im- Now it seems that from the Sunnher-Land, over,
'.Tu' pfi'serves -il'ie iS'si't'fee'.uf. evpry. forni ' (hat . he ! tablishment is ijUIn1 ruinsirf the proml but slriekf favoi'of any specified linns shall rule as to when mersed'in the supreme authority.' Without such twenty'yeai's ago, we received the..first reliable
. hiis broken, Tlie.air is full of' tliat ri.si'ii life. Ihe ' en i-ilj of the-ex Let Spiritualists fl 0111 nil parts ( U1(, „^.(¡¡jg sllul, bl, |1(,|ll;
authority, and without such total self-abnegation intelligence concerning the.actual condition and
■ brighter, firn bi'fler. ibe timre'lii'anlifiil: limi it, of the world luiste to Its immi'diale and uncondi. THE CAIJ,;
• of the persons voluntarily associated for a pur disposition of the people of Japan. .This fact re
needs Uin-t. he tliat at dilferi'iit tiuies thè carth-j tionnl resurrection. :
* .We. the; undersigned, believing tlie cause of pose, there could exist no effective coiiperatffin;
quako. t he Tire and thè llimd shoidd licsiinnnoned J zMy companion, Mary, join's inn in this appeal. true Spiritualism demands a meeting of the‘ Without if, no ship could ever be-sailed, no fac- flects severely .upon the historical information,
spread through tlie world by Christ iáú writers
tu avi us aids tu .Death thè builder in thè rearing i We unite our voices and;our efforts to accomplish masses ol its adherents, to deliberate upon the
tijry run, no government founded, no church or- and travelers in the East. By illése we are told
.uf new atuniic ci imi ii.1 iati« ms of elegance and use. . the end so important to the progress of tlie prini'i- i demands of organization, to endeavor to eradi- ganized.
eute public prejudice, and to assert higher
of the idolatrous ignorance, of the universal de-'
This is thè puiiit tu w Itii'lt J.wutild le.'id you: oh, pies w«> advocate. -Mary F< Davis loves the Ban- I gloiliiujm,s,.do issue Ihif our call for a niiis'/inect. Buttile'p
>r detects, the evils which ac
lei tis reiiieinbi'r (hai uiit ol jirtìriPfrsUs. tmrsor- Nl-'.n not merely because: of tlie shedding abroad l ingof Abi* THE Sl'IllITtlAblSTS OF AMERICA, tO company tliisriuicssary obedience to centralized gradation, of thè heathenish vicionsness, and of
the unbridled rascalities of the Japanese popula
rowsiind olir los»es. thè boiler sh'.ill arise: and, so of its liglit upon fife temporal and eternal, but j assemble- in the city of ——, in the State/of ——(.
chieftainship, The integral rights of individuals tion. But,.pouring down from the bright skies'
remi'iubering, l cali apuli yuu,; my Iriends, tu especially because, its columns luive long beep I in -I— JIall, on----«, 1873, at 10 o'clock 'A. m.,
hre more and more trampled down. ’ Thé suprem overhead, there comes the truth—that those same
practically prove lite trulli uf yuur faitlf in tliis ' open and true to'the cause of woman's enfran- |
acy and success of f/iii organization are~ exalted heathon are constitutionally great worshipers of
doetriue of . progressivo evolut'ntn,
chisepient and elevation, and to the cause of la- I
and proclaimed as of paramount importance. In. things spiritual—“admirers of the beauties of
Oni'-ur thè instruinents tliat tias.most. nolily bor, education and seience. And 1 have long |

l¡

i'C

dividuals exist and die for thé institution;: hot thiiMind;” that they áre. naturally a civil and po
the institution for individuals. Out raged tind én- lite people,;?.!the patrons òf elegant maimers;”
«sliiyed individuals, with their private sensibilities that they are lovers of true knowledge, and op- •
" disregarded every hour, ami their most sacred de posed tq ignorance—natijj-jjljy “ thè friends of
sires and aspirations systematically offended ;uul Education;”.,
crushed, at last discover that ‘f corporations luive
All these attractive communications from the
no souls.” Revolt, and revolution, resulting in a ce.le.stiaLenvoys .ijnd, attorneys of Japan would '■'neworganiziitiofi, and- regulated by new forms continue to lie rejéeted-by Christians, and tlie
of authority, are natural historical developments. misstatements of their own. missionaries would
And so, for a period, tlie. constituents ate satis- still pass for truth, in Christendom, were it not
- fici^and the new departure is victorious. ■
for tlie.dévelopiiicnts òf the past fexy years, dur
In religion, men call these changes “a new ing which the Mikado has “opened his mystic
.
....
An Appo»! from llrs. ,I.,M. Conant ami : love!
theSpirit-WoVld. ¡ The signers to tlie, call will be expected to meet, dispeiisatiqn.” . Think of the progress of man gates” to the Western imtioiisTiot only, but,
To tlie millions on earth whose souls have been i as an executive- lumimittee; the day previous to kind befqre'the era of Mpst's! Arts, agriculture, what is of paramount importance, lie lias freely
redeemed from the diurni less of a blind religioni the culled meeting, tq tirraugc for the teiiiporary science, society, morals,’governments—all won joined his. voice " in the cry of the world for uni
and called into the gBirious sunlight of the Spir- ¡ organ,izittion. Lot-ill ttml State.societies are re-' derfully flourishing under the sun in Egypt, hi versal love and justice,” which cry was not long
n.tol I>1.1>.......,1.... !.. 11..; ... ..a... 1.........
I.....1
.1
¡(uni Philosophy: to those who have loved ones in j quested to ile.signnte om-..of .tlïi-ii-' iiumbers to for Persia, in Babylon, in Chaldea. And yet, with since, officially “proclaimed from his lofty
tlie sjiirit-laml, ami who believe, in the power of I ward bis or lier signature in behalf of said sbei- the authority (if a heavenly sovereign, Moses, places!”
those loved_.<ines to return with messages of love ¡ ety, thereby securing such members of the afore- witli tlie exception of the book of Genesis, reIn order that all this may bo demonstrated to s
—to (hem I write; and, as 1 write, tlie walls of i said executive committee as may be to them jected all the religious' authorities and all the sa the common understanding, I will here giveHn
cred Scriptures which existed anywhere in the full the youthful Mikado’s own address to his
my room fade away, and lo! I am "compassed agreeable.. .
about bj a eloud of witnesses whoin no mini
Yours sincerely, in behalf of progress in the world at his time. lie seemed to perceive enough' ambassadors, at a dinner given to them in his
cosmological and historical truth in Genesis to palace, on the eve of their departure to America.
eould mmihi-.r,” and iihovemy head is writfen in work that Spiritualism demands of- us,
entitle it to a place in the new collection of Scrip The inspired Emperor, taking the lead of all .the
letters of lìrei " Write! write! what Ilio spiritssny
Cincinnati, <).
G. W. Kates.
tures which, would in time lie written.
unto thepeople, and thè biudeii of theirsimg is
daimios, and of all the ex-governors who had con
Reasons why American Women are Demtliis: ■
'i'liis was a radical revolt. It resulted in revo trolled the provinces, assembled the members of
Shall thè Banner or Lic.ht risi-no more oh cate.—-Another reason of the delicacy of our wo lution, in wars, in horrible conflicts between the
his embassy around a table in his palace at
carth for thè want of tliat wliieh is thè medium of men is the far greater style affected by all classes Pagan nations and the Jewish followers of Moses
.
esdittnge iiiiiong uiorlals ?
, in dress, ami the wearing of corsets during early and the prophets. Who authorized the great law Tokei, and thus addressed them:
" After careful study and observation, I am
Slmll our labors of loél- for you hi tliaf diree- youth. Naturally, if one lias attained a full and giver to reject and accept? Who gave him power
deeply impressed with the belief that the most
tion eonse? or will yonlgivi- us of your means. fine, physical development, tight corsets, heavy to invalidate one popular authority, and to en powerful and enlightened nations of tlie world are
that our mortal coadjutors may be enabled to ; skirts, close-fitting boots and weighty chignons hance and augment the authority of that which those wiio have made diligent effort to cultivate
again flingthedear Banner to the spiritual breeze? ~ cannot injure to the same extent as when these was unpopular? Was Mosaism a finality? Did their minds, and sought to develop their country
in the fullest and most perfect manner. Thus
It has waved on the shores of every people, anil.' appliances of fashion''are put upon the soft and that one dispensation'under him comprehend and convinced, it. becomes my.responslble duty, as a
been translated-into every tongue, and become a : yielding muscles of a young anil growing girl. embody for all future ages the intentionsand'' sovereign, to lead our people wisely in a way to
.,n races
.......of
c nie.n;
........
i.i ,i...o
...........
v hours
I'he noble ladies of Enirlnnd
England exercise man
uianj■dttain^for them results equally beneficial; and
blessing i..
to all
and
shall it .is
die
now I 'fhe
daily in the open air. They do not disdain to don ways of God to mankind ?
their duty is to assist diligently and unitedly in all
in its «'ally youth of sixteen years in mortal life? heavy calf-skin.shoes and eqlored petticoats, in
Let us see. Tlie Jews liad among them many efforts to attain these ends. How, otherwise, can
-We luive faith in.you tliat you will not allow'd to, which to perforin this duty. This, of course, very learned doctors of divinity. Their sacerdo- Japan advance and sustain herself upon an inde
but will come nobly yip, side by side witli us, and would not alone make them, as healthy as they i tai scholars, their divinely-appointed prophets, pendent footing among the nations of the world ?
are, were nut their enlist it utioils strengthened by
From you, nobles of this realm, whose dignified
victory sliall crown our combined efforts.
a proper physical education before theyare eight their chief scribes and God-ordained rulers had
To those who from the mortal life call often up een years ol age; but it suffices to retain them in written many sacred scriptures. Things were positio’n is honored and conspicuous in the eyes of
the people at large, I ask and expect conduct
on their friends in spirit-life for aid in struggling a good degp-e of hi-alth. Our fair America'ns, getting into shape to stay forever. The whole well becoming your exalted position—ever citlearly
in
tlie
day,
attire
themselves
in
charming
through the intricate meshes of business as it is
culated to endorse, by your personal example,
morning costumes, with white skirts, and then body of doctrine had been declared. All laws, those goodly precepts to be employed hereaftpr in
conducted on earth, we, ask for our interest in be
they are averse to soiling these by exercise, and all ceremonies, all tilings, good and acceptable in elevating the masses of our people. I have to-day
half ,of. the Banner of Light — our paper. tlie least dampness deters them from a prome the sight of Jehovah, had been with infinite labor
assembled your honorable body in our presenceThough itTnay never liave.ilirce.tly aided you, we nade. American ladies think far more of dress
written down in books, and were - possessed of chamber, that I might first express to you my in
hare ; and we now ask that you will compensate and fashion, ami spend more money and time on transcendent authority.
tentions, and, in foreshadowing my policy,-also
their toilets, than any women in Europe, not
impress you all with the fact that both this Gov
us in like manner by resurrecting our Banner.
But just at this comfortable’hour a man called ernment and people will expect from you diligence
even excepting tlie French', from whom all our
To, those whose beloved dead hare used its fashions come.—“Jesus” was announced. He entered at once and wisdom while leading and encouraging tlios»-
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nmi V(lp, |1( t|l(, proceedings of tills meeting,
aided yuu in thè piupagation uf uiir Spiritimtisiii. v.iliu'd tin IIanm.h its the best iiigan in Ameiica j
inni wliii'h has tuli «dliiiiiissisted iti tire propinimi-1 for tlie pi'i'si'utatiiiu of tlie real claims of Spiritu- ; Half-fare rates of travel on all the railroads vxj.ll
•.
iiig «>l thè i|ii«Ty wbii'h.wi'urc now ".is.'i'mbh'd’ tu; alism, and for.tlie npportunitv its colutuns freely/without doubt be secured.
offer. tu the expression ol any new idea by any-| All persons or bodies of persons attending will
please address -—,.so that full/arrangements for
I their entertainment and for tlie meeting can be
id' the recent eonllau'rntiiiii. and ere: tliis,meeting persop, irrespiietive of faith or titles.......
, We praj to.r-tlie complete and immediate resur- ■ made.
■
. .. ^
.. ■
Persons attending arc requested to organize, If
make a practical answer to ihal «¡iii'slipn. Tlii-re lection of this organ, and we pray with perfect ]
I possible, ineach town, city and State, as delega
itie tiirei- or fuur men in your mid.-f who have for faitlrtlmt our prayer.will be answered.
tions, mid i-imie in a body.-"
years toiled to eiri-uhite and give bipadi-a'i lo iln. Let American Spirituiilists come once together,
Orange,
X.
J.
and
show their strength-in numbers, wisdom and
world Ilie wi-iiilh of olir spiritual ireii-iire-liouse:
earnestness in the cause they-have learned tu
■tiioy have dóni- -ó iiftru at -tin- saeriilee of thyir

i

times, their dieart' lilooil ill ilio siTviec ul' Ilie
truth; while ii||>ér.> ■b-pl. Ilu-y bave labored otr:
in tlie in«-«- «it oppo-ing circiim.-tance. with depleled purses, but with iinrcinilling elìnrt. they.!
have striven to place lieforetln' world the great I
hour. They are now destitute and destroyed; j
that is to_say, their meansni ii-etulness are taken [
Iroiu- thi-ui. Yim all know I speak-of tlie brave j
old Banner id Light! I ask you Income to it-j
aid foi your own sakes, and not tor the sake of !

minili lor you. If Spirit- !
great a Inion upon your-waiting
bli-.-si-d you in iplvanee df,
Hie W hi de
Id w ilh I; nun (edui* «-oni-crtllllg'- the '
qiie>t!<ui> of (¡<«1 and ¡iiiuioitality','|i<iii”m"urh <!<>-;
J on unr lii tlin>w» fi'aiii-xs wiiHuts whit have so;
long and with >in-h um-i-a-dng toil bi-en the agents■:
in «list rilniling its liu-ls toflm world of .men?
i
The Banner of Light js buriied down!, The !■ very fuet tliTit the Banner of Light is not Waving’
this day’in-mir midst i> of It-elf u call and' a re- i
newed ini-eiitive to aetioii. I dn not think that'
the few should always have to labor vicariously ■
for the good of the many: I donut
fght}
that upon a few. individuals should
the ;
great burden, while tlie many supinely fold their!
hands.' I du not ask you to put the Banner of'
Light where it Ivas before the conflagration: I
ask you to make it stronger than ever. Let the!
I’hmnix that rises from its ashes rise strengthened !
. by tlie hand of generosity. Let the answer «'vine;
first from the depths of your souls, and then i
from the depths of your pockets. [Applause.] !

,Give, us a chance to say the adherents of free!
thought are not behind the fpBowersof the church)
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in your several districts to move forward in paths hands with the Great Father; that he stood there
raising <'ii|>i(al for various. (■nt erprisi
I. sir ,clang'lifter him, iillinv limiqiiet; nmilffof t hreo
of progress. Itemember your responsibility to and bid them welcome to his earthly home." Such
think that- you have somewhat ovi'rniti'd my abil- I’ riisi-lmds, a spray of heliotrope mid' soiie pieces
your country is both great and important. What is the-simjile faith of the child of Nature.
'
ity (my individual ability).
• was, when'in tlie iff smilax, jiisl'tmiifln-d his ear ¡is’ It Udi ¡it. his
ever our nat'ura.l capacity for intellectual develop,
¡"¡derail form, very successful,In'mnny tilings, “f.1 /feet. It emiid n't luive been tin-own bi ¡ray per
ment, diligent, effort and cultivation are required
A New missionary in Ohio.
¿Materialized Spirit Forms.
hi<*h
credit
luyíiór -son ill the liolise, fqr be was -belieiltli nil window,
........
' 'I -now sur and-give
’ ’
"' to
’ a ..............
to attain successful results. If we would profit
I have received many calls to labor in the spir
Messhh. Ejhtobs—At a seance held at the res power. In fact, sir, J was what thenuidurn (mi- lamtjjie doors were shut upon him. iSiiicc that ,
by the useful arts and scieTlt’es and conditions of itual vineyard from various pa its of the country,
called) Spiritualists call a Jiicff'tlllivJ.ind.Wa-q.im C
lie has bi'Cli ¡»i'sent at seaneI's, aiid associety prevailing among more enlightened ini and 1 feel an earnest yearning of soul to attend idenue of Dr. 11. C. Gordon,-Uni Fourth avenue, I all niy actions ¡ind doings, controlled liy thfil - ■oeeufdon
s
tllllt he lias tollclieikalul seell-ilild liecn ád. tions, we must either study these at home as best every call, hut this, if practicable, will require on the evening of <><,•. ‘21st, 1S72, there were pros- ' power, although unconscious of it ¡it tlie tiine,' ■¡sf'rts
drcsM'd in a whisppr-by his own maternal parent,
we can, or send abroad an expedition of practical time. Aly custom is to go and labor where my ent four ladies and as many gentlemen.
1, sir, am at present engaged in the Erie Railroad, . «Im always brentlii's’over h'im q hl/r.s.-Jn'g'freobservers to foreign lauds, eompeteut-to-aequiie services appear to be most needed, or -in obedi
and,
as
soim.as
I
can
get
a
little
time,
will-HTen
It was announced by the controlling spirit that
? que,nlly brings Howers, and nt one time appeared
for us those things our people lack which are best ence to the most earnest calls. And leaving re
....... ¡...e..:,.. ... >........ . i.
look arid ¡nqiiire niimitel'y inlu youi matters. I,
calculated. to
. benefit
.. ... - this
.... -nation.
.....
Travel
... . in .for- ceived warm invihitions to lecture in different this was the first anniversary of one of the modes sir, see Unit you are an enterprising man, a man AmilhiT iiilormanl wilh High ('Imrcli proelivieign countries, properiv indulged in, will increase parts of Ohio—iimUsoine of these invitations of of spirit inanifestution through this instrument of ability, but you require a little.more force. tics, wliusi* uiu'li* uasa righi .< Irthodiix cleigyinan,
your store of useful 'knowledge; and although years’standing
¡.g-,
tilve concnmeu
—1 . ,have
concluded to enter that — meaning that of materialized .spirit forms. I’ush whatever yini have in view through. No lei-eived a message. a short timi* after hisj ilcatii,
some of you may be advanced »1 age unfitted for fctate. in the capacity ffijvmissiouary. And now I Next, the medium, being still entranced, took a thing like ¡i littli'self-will—I'liree. Cultivate th<> tlimugli a celebrateli medium, whieli was'shockthe vigorous
stm
y
of
new
ways
all
may
bring
most
earnestly
desire
to
power to make others believe what'vou.believe. ing emmgh lo thè rèlalive, wlmm he limi taught
Ixli» valuable
i nfi<vnin( information.
i. m <
■ » ., < .*,
•
..
. hear.. at . onee
.
_ from all
back to /ulr
our union
peoplev<l im»
unirli
parts of tlie State where there, is one disciple of small bouquet of flowers in his left hand, and in 1’liat gift must, in order to besueirssl’nl. emaiialc ; to bave a holy horror of ¡invthiiig like thè dan
Great national defects require, immediate remedies. the spiritual faith or one inquiring mind. .1 will a few moments thereappeared bet ween the thumb il’oni your own soul. Vou, sir, can have my aid gerous radicai theoriesof (he day. It imi as fo|We lack superior institutions for high female cul furnish ‘printed notices of meetings to all who and forefinger of the right hand a white Hower in developing these malters. My thoughts were lows, and was in bis invìi inimistakablc hand
ture. Our women should not bo ignorant of those write, rtnnoimeing tlie tiniA and subject. I will
many times, when in the form, running in the writing: “ 1 ¡issine yon tlmt il is ¡1 ma’tter of sur1,
great principles on which the happiness of daily aeeommodate them with lectures on their own with it long stem and green leaves, such as were inining direction.
'
prise to me lo filili tlmt eieli fiere tliel’e is 110
not
contained
in
the
bouquet.
This
spirit
crea

life
frequently
depends.
How
important
the
cduterms.
.....
.......■................... ..... ....,...... ................
minis. Here,
nere, men,
then, ¡in
an opportunity is oiieri'U
offered lor
for
■
I, sir, am in truth vom-s,
cation of motheis, on whom future generations every brother and sister possessing one genuine tion of a Hower disappeared, and in a few mo
('oi„ James Fisk, Jn.
almost wholly rely for thy early cu tivation of । spark of the love of truth, to do something for ments reappeared, remaining long enough each
At tin' reqim.-d of my niimerous friends, to whom ' in advance of un*.'' Such a despatch troni sue
those-intellectual tastes which an enlightened sys-1 the advancement of the most glorious causeever
■
1 liave shown (his eorresponffi'iiee, I here give the I
tent of training is designed to develop! Liberty ■before
before known in the historv of the human race.
raih!. time for all to see it.
is therefore granted wives and sisters to aeeom- Will you respond? Shall Ineur froni you? Whv
In about five minutes after the disappearance Colonel's List letter in full, notwithstanding my ! Satan had spoken to the family, and another that
pany their relatives on foreign tours, that they is it tiiat nearly every person I have conferred of the Howe£.there ¡irose in front of the medium, natural delicacy in so doing, for the reason that i they certainly had no reason to feel complimented
iiiay acquaint themselves with better forms of fe with who has been in the field as a missionary,
;
(if Cot. Fisk might lie the more it such was (|ie case; but the handwriting was h
male education, anil, on their return, introilitee informs me that their most earnest appeiils to the and above his right shoulder, the head of a fe- /tlie'fhnracteristics
puzzle Io them all, and indicative of ton intimate
beneficial ¡iiiprovements in tlie training of our neopie to cooperate with them generally bring male, with black;’ curly hair: she turned and ; forcibly shown, thus giving the most indiilii.tiible, an acquaintance'between the areh-lieiid and any
children. With diligent anti united efforts miini- but few responses? Can it be because of a feel- showed the back of her head, vanished, and eviilenee tiiat it is indeed him. Tile reader will ‘ member of so .highly-respectable a family. The"
fested by all classes and conditions of people ing of indifference to such tin all-important cause ? came again, but was not recognized.
please observe (he phrase "ay di,” used by the above-mentioned cases are only a few of those
throughout the empire, we may attain successively (.'¡in it be they Juive suffered tlie lire to wane
In ¡1 few moments ..... .. there came, in view Colonel, in answering this letter, wheri'by'the which han* I...... whispered-to tiienvriter, and al
the highest degrees of civilization witliin our upon the altar, or that the moral icebergs which
together quite enough to jiistily ;i visit to th.
reach, and shall experience, no serious difficulty surround them have congealed their love of truth? the head of a lady, having dark hiiir and wear most positive test is given Unit it was mil the me medium,
'
in maintaining power, independence and respect Who can feel indifferent to an enterprise that ing a luce cap. This spirit form was recognized dium, Mr. Flint, who dictated .tlie answer, ns he
mt. st.wi
among nations. To you, nobles, I look for the. promises so much for the hiuiian race, and tiiat by a lady present as a relative of hers. .
could in no possible manner Imve known Unit 1 j
His residence Is at 210 West -1;|<| street; and so
endorsement of these views; fulfill my best ex has already accomplished so much for tlie welfare
A third form now appeared—the head of a had, on a previous occasion, addressed Col. Fisk overrun is he with visitors,’that it is quit
pectations by carrying out these suggestions; and and happiness of society, and on which tlie hope
n,
.ll'y >" make ¡III appointment with the man down
l ul' I S1
you will per'fonn faithfully your individual duties of the world now rests? Friends, furnish me the limn, with long, dark beard and moustache, Again, if num is immortal, wliatso natural as niai
sburs, whoopens the door m answer to the.
to the satisfaction of (lie people of Japan.” '
opportunity, and 1 will prove this, if tlie ;Spirit prominent nose, heavy eyebrows, dark skin, a great mind, like that of Col. Fisk, severed from tinkling of the bell, and smiles rather than snvs
Turn now, oh, truth-seeking reader, to page 113 ualists apd liberals in any locality in Ohio neg large. bliick eyes, and wearing on his head a red the material form in the zenith of his ¡lower and “ Climi*,. in.” Such
.
¡i .smile
. . . ’...it is
.. as
.... to uiake oiie
.... ,
of the volume entitled Fresimi Ayr, etc., and eotn- lect or omit to respond to this call, ! shall trv to fez, with tassel, constituting a decidedly Asiatii*- glory, slmnld naturally pick gp the thread of Ills question ¡Is meaning at iirsl. it sééi’ns In say, .
learn the cause and publish it in the papers, i’er”.So yuii want-tii ¡know something vou have no ’
.pare what you there find—the unqualified aflirma- (uinly no brother or sister eiiii lie truly enlisted in Jooking'individuiti. This spirit .stayed full live existence,'on the other side the stream of life, just- . business
Io, du .you'.’ Well, it’s ¡¡¡I rigid, and
.tions there, made, the work mapped out, and tlie a eniise for which they cannot afford' to sacrifit'e minutes, bowed repeatedly, turned and showed where the hand of the base assassin had severed mills another live ilollars to my ma>t<’*f's hiemue!"
six
cents
and
five
minutes'
time.
As
my
postage
half-prophetic instructions there, imparted—with
Atul lie looks in tin* Imok, ¡liiil, linding that the
in rejilying to correspondents is -often from the back of his head, and advanced with the me- ’ it,, and there take up the burden of his oi'eupa|hm hour is eorreet and everything propitious, ushers
the above, address of tlie inspired young Emperor, bill
one to three dollars a week, 1 will esteem it a fa ilium to within eight feet of the circle before re whicli'ii higher powiff - hail deli'gafed him Io per .-the guest Ijp Ilie Siifl-earpeled stairs, and leaves
and with yet other facts recently developed, ¡ind vor if persons writing will enclose one or two tiring. No person recognized this spirit; but we forin, and thus carry to ii siiiTi'ssfnl termination him to his fate and Slade, with a lingering smile
then conclude in your own mind how much real stamps. Now, friends, 1 Imve said enough. “A have since learned that it was the materialized his financial labors. This doctrine is in pl'rfqet that is too imlelimibh* ever In be niidersliiod this
evidence exists to establish tlie claim of spiritimi word to tlie wise is .sufficient.” “ If you will not spirit form of the celebrated Hindoo Rajah, Kah- neeord with tlie tlieory embodied in the teachings side the grave. There isji niuiiiriit for glancing
hear this, you would not hear though one should
. about the eosy parliirs ami noticing ihi* ghostly
intercourse. Bear in mind tlie faet, that, during rise from tlie dead.” It is not for myself, but the nmhun Hoy, who desires to use the medium.
of both Rationalism and Spiritualism. Just how niel ures upon the walls before the uiei litiiii ch tors.
tlie hist four years, from 18l>8 to 1872, under the. cause, 1 am pleading, and for whieli 1 am labor
The fourth appearance was that of a female Jar any individual may be the instrument in the 1'hcy are mostly photographs, colored , nr idherpremonitory instructions of tho youthful Mikado, ing. Address box 470, Richmond, Indiana.
spirit, enveloped with a long white, lace. veil. hamls of unseen powers, in executing given works, wise’, indii'atiug him iii viirinusstagesiil trance,
’
'■*
.
.
K.
G
havhs
.
¡with air expression limri* or less nmmrihly,
and aided liy tlie wealth of the. niupire, about one
This spirit’s hand was held !iloft',''gfds,'ping the I have never been able to determine, notwith and
imrre.spi mditig l*i> t líe éinuiit ion ,lu* is in When tin*
thousand young men iff Japan have, been sent in
Coiinec'tieiit.
,
hand of the medium. Afterwards the spirit threw standing my diligent -research into tlie subject, photographer ImsTiapiiem d h'i rellei’t him. There
'
to our Westeni-institutions to learn of ourwisIIAHTFORT).—James Willie writes: The cause kisses with her hand repeatedly to the circle, ^'hii jiiist'd'Uimn a somewhat interesting personal ex-’ are a few pie(me_s of his wives, twodf whom are,
its lie expressed’it,’" in Ilie spiril-wmhl, with
dom and knowledge. Tlie thirst for universal of Spiritualism in Hartford is gradually gaining medium sat down, and the spirit laid her head istellce. • , " . . . ’
'. ■
. ’
. .
nmlher, father', brothers, sisters’ and other’rehi'education has ,entered' tlie. heart of the Eastern converts in a quiet way. Several circles ¡ire held upon his shoulder a.few seconds before djskppenrThat
Col.
Fisk
was
the
“
best
abused
innii
”
in
lives.” A red curtain is pushed iisiile, nml lie
weekly,-and the prospect for developing some
. -, realin. Our language, and laws, our habitations good mediums is very flattering indeed. Investi- ing. Tlie spirit resembled in .featureadear de the world, up to the time of his death, I never enters to ushe.r in his guests into the little roimi
andlinbits, oiiriigi’iciiltureand'mamifaeture.s,.our gution is Oirtho' increase, and many are.-satisfied parted lady friend of the medium, whose photo doubted; ami that he was a saint in ei mi parison wlieri;. all sittings are given by him. He. is evi
with the older operators in AVall street,, from dently a niaii of about thirtydive, with regular,
engineering, and railroading,'oqr public .schools of the truth, but dare not come out and be true graph lay on the table.
•
,
.
'
themselves. . It is not popular yet.
..
whom he took his early lessons, ! think few will features, ami eyes that never ¡ippéar In look nt. a
'
and sectarian religions, otjr artistic skill and sci toMaster
■
The
fifth
form
■
now
appeared
—
that
of
a
spirit
’
DeWitt C. Hough, tlie physical' me
dispute. That his sphere of/operations is very persiif). but through mid beyond hiiii instead,
; entitle achievements, our universal love and equal dium, gave, skeptics too hard a nut to crack.. I man, who advanced near enough to the circle to. much enlarged, for. either good or evil. <mr phi l'jioiraméetiqg.' his-' gaze, one'mvohmlarily bows
have
liearibof
none,
as
yet,
accountingfor
tlm
justice to ali; our presidential amusements and
. he unmistakably .recognized by a lady present as, losophy tenehes us, That tlie whole, tendency of . with, respect’, as did Silas Wegg to his ductor,
choice will be for good, the lavish prodigality knowing tiiat q limn was* bci'uri* him who was
;
revolutionary, propensities, our republican insti- coat and ring tests outside of Spiritualism,
■ a brother-in-law of hers, who met his death by a his
with which. lie distributed his wealth, acquired Jiiiin'mlely acquainted with his insides,; '
Mrs. Nellie J; T. Brigham returns hero
tutioiis and' methods of government—all these. iirWhen
.
.
, only hi combatwith the millionaires anil gam
The little roomjs furnished simply with a eeuJanuary, she will be greeted with large, audi- railroad accident. > ■ ’
. things, amt millions of. lessor lights in our civili-, cnees. Her. lectures, 1 aiii told, lust season, were . The sixth forili appeared—the materlalizeibhead blers of Wall street, leaves-us im room foCqiu-'S1 tre tjible bL.ligtit ivimd/íqion w-hieli is a heavy
clotlr of dîiiimsk ,'iml ii I'liiiiiuiin slate and pencil.
. Truthfully and ffaternallv,
■ ■
zation, of whieli our pictures .anti our literature : the means of converting quite a number of Hart of a spirit woman. She had oh an. old-fashioned tion.
¡The chairs and siifas ¡iré of blaek.Avalnut, with
'
-.' ■’.'..■ .:'. •
. O. F. Thoiinton.
aretfiot the least, are now visited by the Japanese, ford’s best people to the truths of Spiritualism.
stiff
Inee
bonnet,
with
a,ciial-scuttle
front,
a
fulled
red upholstering. The cloth is removed, aiid the
Monitor,
Ort. 28, ¡«72.
.
There are several clairvoyants in the city, alj
<
to the end that. inankind may enter upon tin era doing a good work. Mrs. Bodifleld is one or tlie crown, and had a brighf'bhie ribbon drawn over
medium Seat's himself, wi.tli his .guests about thu
table, putting each his liamls lipón it, so as to
of love, justice nnd brlitlierhoòd. Verily,.(‘the liest healing and test mediums it was ever my it, and tieH' iinder the chin, ',1'his spirit was re
•
THE SPIRITS. '
: ; • fmii’li those of aiiotlier’ slightly. Thi* ntçdium
good fortune to meet with. Iler diagnosis of dis cognized as the sister-in-law of a hidy present.
•
world moves!" _ '
-■
.
' ■
;!
soon gazés lixedly and sav.s: .'
.
.
.*
ease is elear anil; satisfactory; Slie is a worthy,,
^lanifcMtntlon^-ltnp. Itnp,
The seventh appearance -was that of a young Extrnordinnry
•.„"Thi'. siiifit of'a man about fort y-five years bld '
unassuming and reliable medium. Her tests are
* • The Spirlï-JVôi’hl—A Fnmou»
,
.is àryi’üri’side, aiid his inllm*nee is very‘strong."
very convincing; bef dcscriptionsjipd persona babe, brought forward in the medium's arms.
[New York I’onrrspiHKleiironf tiio
RoM. 1 ; .
There eomes a jerking of the arms of ¡lie speak
tions of spirit friends perfect—bfteir-giving the ; The following will explain some of the external : ;
names of friends long Since passed to spirit-life. conditions and circumstances at the “time' and ■^rii.i're appears at present çome reiisoif for be er, and vuriiius ii regular nips, ¡ill abonl. Ihe room.
I* Will you writefor ns?” ■
• ■'
You cannot imagine, the consolation it lias been
lieving the-prophecies of the wild-eyed eoinmuiii. District,of Columbia.
. '". ' to
W
■ . ...>
me to commune with;ipy wife and friends in place where the above spirit forins were, shown:: . cants with the spirits of other spheres, iii regard . ' Hap, nip, rap.
WASHINGTON.—A. E. Carpenter writes as spirit-life, through thjs niedium. Site is doing a - In a vvell-lighted parlor, the ladies and gentle to an awakening oflin|erest,.general and wale: . The. th'ri'e rapsoHulmate yes, and a pieci' of slate
: _ follows: I closed ’ my month’s engagement iti mighty work injrtpiiet way. Iler husband, Dr. men present were seated in a semi-elrcle in froiit spread, in the subject of Spiritualism, which a de pencil tiie siv.pJtfJ<Mî|iill 'pnïis pul upon the ta
Washington on the hist of October. Perhaps you Bodifleld, is developing tb be a very fine healey;
or two ago iiü^agitiited whole communities, ble ami the Wiite laid over it.. Directly every per
of the opened folding-doors of an adjoining room. cade
.'would bo interested to know how the ciiuse'is he lias performed many cures.
;
and followed eloséiy»upoil the ghostly flippings son present distinctly hears the pjeiii of. pencil
—1^_ flourishing in this renowned city^ *
.
Thus the gréât wheel of progress continues to The medium; entranced, was placed in the latter and tippings of Rocbesier tables; Moravia, in between the shite and tiie (able moving over the
■
The Society commenced its season of lectures roll on, crushing out bigotry and superstition in • rotini, about eighteen feet distant from: t)id circle; this State, is now the hciulqu'arters of the sii-cïillèd slide, but tlieri' is no mol'mn whatever.visible, A
period is heard to imlieate that the writing may
? under the management of their President of for-. its Onward march.
and, while standing with his back to the audience, Supernatural agencies, and many and various are tie read. 'I'lii' slate is tiirneUovefïind-'hm writjug
mel- years-, Dr. John Mayhew, assisted by an effi
the minors coming to 'New. York, of the marvel
the
spirit
forms
rosg
and
appeared
in
front
of
him
.'
,?■ '. : ’
'
cient board óf officers, wlio seem determined that ; '■ ■ ' '
ous antics and seemingly miraculous perform is:
Kuunun.
" ?./
“ Many-rqiirils are présent and will iioiinffrrni-nothing shall lie left undone to make the meetings
.
and
above
his
right
shoulder'.
Generally,
and
be

ances
there
constantly
occurring.
Some
say,
after
MANHATTAN.—A. ;M. Burns writes, Nov.
a success. Their pleasant hall has been refitted,
hearing them, “Sleight of hand!’’/“ Wonderful cate with yiiii.” : .
making it more comfortable to speaker and audi- 1st: I have returned home froin the Staro Con fore the appearance of each spirit-form, the me-, prestidigitation!" and mentally resolve hot lobe . 'I’lieti ilnjnvil.'ition is given to write a question
cnee, while every provision has been made to se vention of ¡Spiritualists, held at Topeka. We dium is moving around, sometimes facing the au added to the already large number of "the liuin- upon.one side of (he shite and ¡in ¡iii.swetsliall bo
cure quiet and order during thé sessions. ■
' had an excellent tim'e. The principal speakers dience, seemingly engaged in manipulating the bugged credulous, while otfiers, eoneliidlng that given upon the other.. This is repi'iileilly done,
Bro. Mayhew presides witlr great credit, com were Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, Waiiéii Chase and air. The spirit forms are frequently brought to exlimihe all.things is a safe rule, to follow, and and there is never an imippnipriatd reply, al
manding respect by his calm dignity and gentle- Rev. T. B. Taylor (author of'»‘Old Theology
trusting to the sharpness of their individual wits though iminy are anything but satisfiieforv.' Af‘ ■ niiuily bearing. The singing is well rendered by. Turned Upside Down”). An incident-occurred within three or four feet of the circle; and In sev aiid to.their natural skepticism, as well,'résolve for this, the shite is.put awsiy; ’and there is felt a
•
during
the
Convention
whieli
is
worthy
of
re

eral
instances,
of
late,
persons
hard
been
alloireil
'
a choir of Spiritualists, who sing the beautiful
to " see this thing throiigh," and either take an gciifle touch upon the arm.
’W
. ;
..
songs of . the “Spirituiil Harp” with the heiirt as cording. 1 am told that, sometime iigo, the. Qimr. to put their haiid» on the spirit forms. No dark "early train to Moravia, or visit some of tlie noted ’ “ Is it a spirit’.'” ”.'
' ■ ’
.
well as the understanding, sometimes heartily k’KYSI and. Spiritualists of Leavenworth, Kansas, • circles are required, but the light is reduced hi.the, inedhims of this.eiiy, or form a circle with a.few ..Raji, rap, rap. ■ . :. organized an association for the elevation of fallen
“ Will you tuueli my hand?” . .
joined by the congregation. ' ■ ,.
.
interested
friends
a
ini
piiieued
to
the
business
of
-,
Rap,' rap, rap.
’'
It is my opinion that we should have more har women; but, by some means, the ehureh women rooin where.the spirits first aiqiear, .
investigation, just as did many others, twenty
immediately li tniwh is felt lipón the hand, run
.:. mony inali our meetings if, there could bo more got control. At any rate, the matron of Hie In . Successful seaiiccsTor the appearance of mate veilrs ago with results byhm means satisfactory to
stitution
appeared
before
tlie
Convention,
ap

’singing among the people that compose them.
rialized: spirit forms are held during tile day- themselves or tiic world ,il large; If any.difforénei'- . liiiig rapidly t’ip Ilie arm ami back again. Then a
Good singing is hot only harmony itself, but it pealing for moiiey; and publicly stated tiiat the tiine without any attempt to obscure the light.exists lictwceii these' moilern seekers and their bund is siielij for thi' giis is burning brightly. Itinimités
were
instructed
in
theological
doctrines,
produces harmony, and wo can scarcely have too
predecessors, it. is in iievrtain.eoolness and lack of touches tlie breast of each person, pulliiig thii.eoat
tlie
atonement
through
Jesus,
whom
she.
loved,
\
.
Yours
fqr
truth,
.
,
:
.
much of it. ’Try it, friends,: everywnere, and
enthusiasm noticeable in the former. .There seeiiis of tine mid unty ing the Ipiiinet strings of another,
etc.
A
collection
was.raised
and
a
purstigiven
to
after you are through singing, I will proceed to
:
.
■ ; Jas. 11. Monckton. . : to la) now less readiness to at tribute any remarka anil suddenly ’ilisap|>i:aring enliridy. Then tho
: tell you more about Washington. Tiiat “ Wash her.- Tlié money paid i y the Spiritualists show
CjO
West
33d
street,
New
York.
•
' ble phenomena thill limy be witnessed to efforts of I'lolhi's are twitched violently, the k’liecs are nip
' ington is the ■ Capital of the United States "I ed sympathy for the degraded; biiFwus it wise to
the inhabitants of a spirit-world to make tht'm- ped ¡'i'iitly, and there comes a siieeession oí .raps
learned when a scliool-boy, but I had ho idea of give this money?. Thé inmales of this institu
selves
ktioivu and undi’isfood in this, and a great? upon the .'table that sound like lalighter. A n ac* the full meaning of the, sentence until I saw the tion are taught to believe that through Jesus Test« through the Agency.‘'“or’McsNrN-’ er desire to collect facts for strict exiimimilion and ci.irdimi is phiyoil, but is held under the table, mid
immense, buildings in which the heart of tlie na their sins are forgiven; but when they enter, the.
eareful thought that may help to decide the much- when nue of tlie party ventiires IA l<«’k under,
ItlaiiHiield ami yiint, .lieiliuinN.
taking Jiff, a hand from the fable, down falls
, tion throbs and sends out its streams Of political future life, and find it a grand mistake, under tlm
D
ear Banner—Believing that any . evidence, vexed qiiestion whether spirits do really conde the instrument to tjie’.fliior with a crash, and tho
belief
that
punishment
is
eternal,
which
tlie
ma

• ’ life to all parts of our great country.
scend to jii'mp about under furniture, or whether medium says:
tron
of
this
institution
impresses
upon
their
:
, ’■
■.
■■
liow’ever lijght, that bears directly upo.ii the con wlmtbas been attributed to them is not, after all;
. 'Washington is undoubtedly the most beautiful
The circle was broki'ii,.sir, by tlie removal of
city on this continent, or it will be when the vast minds, ages may pass before they can progress. tinued, life after death of those xye love, and their ’due to some force not yet explained, though quite
•
.' .
plans of improvement which are now being work They are elevated in this world, but perhaps’ pun- power to manifest themselves to us, will be gladly explainable. Wonderful stiiries are toki <if mys yotfr hand.'’
Theii tlie heart which beat fast with tlie fond
ed outare finished. Its wide avenues, broad streets fished for centuries in the future. To say the
terious
noises,
of
remarkable
cominiinietitions,
¡if
and sidewalks, and the geometrical accuracy with least, the matron had a good deal of assurance to received by tlie many thousands of hungry, anx strange sensations attendant upon -what seenis to litqiç of bi’lnglii company with a departed uncle,
which it is laid out, all contribute to make it a ask the Spiritualists to give money to pay for ious readers of your pages; I therefore forward .be ghostly presences,'but they will invariably be tbn prophetic souk whieli felt; it to be the mielo
model city. But what has this to do with the Spir teaching doctrine tiiat is false, and at the same ■ you the .following. iuteresting-rto me, at least—’ conehideiïby some such observation as“ What it ¡inking at his knees a moment ago, fell,into'doubt,
itimi Society ? Not much, I confess; but all that time denounce Spiritualists as fit subjects for a tests through J. V. SlansfieliLaiffi B. W. Flint, nil is we cannot tell, but it is sure to be explained that was increased whenfhe pencil wrote itf reply
to mi important question, Imviifg a direct bearing
is beautiful' serves to develop the spiritual. At a swim in .a “ fire and brimstone lake.” '
by-and-by "; , cii;.
*
.
both of New York.
■' / ' . . : .
thi' practical business of Ufé:
‘
meeting of the Society', the President presented a
There is no doubt that Robert Dale. Owen's lust upon
MaHHUellHHCttN.
!
'
“ (Jmiiisiigain, 'my dear , boy, and yoiir question
On March 14th, of the present year, iny.atten- book, entitled “The Debatable. Litml," has liad
plan of work for the coming winter (which was
.
shall
be.
answered.
”
.
.
.•■
’
.
:
.'■'•■
■
.
LUNENBURG.—John Colburn writes, Nov. tioii was attracted to an item in. IheJIanner, ’giv the effect of. reviving the interest in strange <as
adopted,) that I believe to lie. an excellent sugges
Then, with tlmghostly touch thrilling the arm,
tion for other societies to follow. They arc to 4th: Spiritualism in'Lunenburg has begun to he ing ii characteristic incident in the life of that eurrences constantly taking placé, ¡ind.to e.veite
have sociables twice a month, one of a literary a recognized fact which cannot be frowned down.
in individlml minds a enriosity to witness what, T'l>iit a suspicion tormenting the heart, the money ,
character for the older people, and the younger Mr. N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell, and J. William most heartily abused individual, Col. James Fisk, in thé ¡¡earing or reading, is so provocative h's a for this half hour ivas )>aiihtp.tlie smiling treas- i
. ones, too, whose, tastes lie in that directum, and Fletcher, of Westford, hqve been our speakers .Jr. I immediately sat down and addressed a let mixture of emotions composed of trust, and dis urer below, and tlie. street gaiiieiL There I I
tlie other more particularly for the young persons, during the past year, and liave given good, satis ter to Cbl.'Flsk, in which I alluded to this inci trust; acceptance of the word of a reliable person, confessed to my eompaniim that the habits
consisting of dancing and other amusements. Also faction. Oct. 17tn, tlie society held a festival anil dent in his earth-ilfc. This letter I'sealed up In attended with utter inability to believe the )>ii,r- of the deceased relative ivcn' penurious in tho,
circles and thought schools are to be formed and ball, which was a decided success, socially and
tleular thing asserted without persona) evidence. extréme, and that he wiis too well acquainted also
continued among the members indifferent portions financially, and hi every way was considered as the most eareful manner, using my private seal If a frieniFsiivs “ 1 liave seen, and heard,'" it - is with thé.limitations iif'iny purse to give me such
of the city. This reminds me that I attended a one of tlie pleasantest entertainments of tlie. sea bearing my initials, and forwarded in a registered thenext best’ thing certainly to sechig and,hear 'advice as canie,. singularly enough, exactly on
slmili circle, which four persons have kept in son. Music was furnished by Greene’s Band, of letter ti Mr..Mansfield. In due course of time ing for one’s self, a.i)d <¡11 te apt to lead us to take time—When the half-liour W!(s up to a minute, in
faithful operation for fpur years. The result is, Fitchburg, and dancing was participated in by
action that will result in similar experiewe.- flirt. As one-confession sinefv liegids another,
that they get fine manifestations' from their spirit the younger portion of tlie. assembly. Mr. Fletch 1 received the letter back, with a characteristic Therefore, the writer, after hearing from many the:companion expressed himself positive regard- I
friends in the good old alphabetical way, by raps er has been engaged to lecture for us one-fourth, answer from ’ the Colonel.'' ¡After’answering the people ninny strange relations -of events whieli ing the liqnd which loiiched me. lie vowed that '
and lifting of the table. I enjoyed a pleasant of the time for six months, beginning the first queries .iii a perfectly satisfactory manner, lie,, seemed incredible blit for Ilie clmraeter of his in: it was exactly similar in shupe t<i that of the me
of precisely the temperature of Ills |;
evening with them and the unseen members of Sunday in December. Thus we move, on, regard
formants, determined upon a little, personal ex1 dium, it¡ind
touched his own.
q
.•
:
the circle. The table was lifted high from the less of the frowns or scoffs of the Christian world, evidently as an afterthought, says:
amination of ghostly preseiiee oil his own aeeounV when
line
thing
is cerhihi, viz., that no. instruction !
“All that was said of the poor girl wiis-lrtte’; He had been told by a veracious person that in a
, floor and kejit suspended.’ swaying back and firm in what we know to be true, determined to
was
obtained
that
can
lie
of
,iuiy
use
to
either,
forth, marking time to the music for some time; carry on our work; and, with the help lif—the but that was not the, 20th (the figures are his) ■eertaih House on Murray Hill a pretty girl of six
case that I could mention, My religion was to teen was aceustoined to hearing knocks upon ar and nothing was gained excepting, the gratifica
and we received loving messages from our friends spirit-world, we can be successful.
do good—preach with works, with actions, not ticles of furniture about her, ami that ho, in call tion of curiosity by the visit. MatfVTnsist that
in the higher life, rapped out by the telegraphic
words empty as the wind.”
New Jersey^
signals, which were given by them with great dising at the house on one occasion, while chatting they have seen .spirits of iloparted ones, in the litroom, when in Slade’s compauv, which closely ;
thictness,
This was written around the margin of the ¡ia- with her, seated upon a sofa by her side, was sud tie
JERSEY CITY.—A correspondent writes:
resembled the originals in life, but none have I
The Children’s Lyceum was reorganized in
The Spiritualists of Jersey City bold meetings jier, the whole body of the sheet being filled to denly moved irrto the centre of the room in com ever
bei'ir able to peri’eive any particular benefit I
Washington the last Sunday'of my stay. Iwas every Sunday evening, at the corner of Grove
pany with its fair oi'cupant, who apologized for
present, and aided them what I could, and I and 4tli streets. Tlie lecturer is Dr. A. W. King. its utmost extent., , JJy letter came back in iden the unceremonious proceeding by saying that it arising from such a spectacle, Although much i
am happy to sny that they start dff with good He is a very eloquent man, and is a wl)ole.-souled tically the same condition in'Which it left me, Was quite a eonimoii occurrence, and remarking is undoubtedly mysterioustlr.it is there witnessed, 1
prospects of success. Mr. Burlingame was elect progressive speaker.” Our correspondent further there not being a sign indicating that it had been to the in visible ¡lower supposed to Imve committed tlie same may he said of tlie magician before his f
ed Conductor, and Mrs. Clark, Guardian. An bears witness to the spiritual independence of
the little, indecorum, “ Please be quiet, manililil-.’’ table, and it'is better to regard it all as *amu.se-¡;
■ able corps of other officers and lenders have enter Dr. King, and tlie good wrought by his wife, and tampered with. In fact, it was a physical impos
Then foilowed a knocking upon a table near, ment than in any nuire serious light, as did tho
cd the work, and I predict for them an excellent iiopcs tlm Spiritualists will encourage by them:, sibility foL-it to-havg been opened without my anil upon it appeared a note,.which said, “I will young lady, who insists that it is miieh better
than a matinee, and ivho has announced her
Lyceum during the coming season. So you see presence the meetings above mentioned, whieli
bring your friend a bouquet:” after which prom i'un
intention of expending lier pticket-uioney upon
that the Spiritualists of Washington are hard at are held free.
■
Again, on the 7th day of October, I wrote Hie ise, there was iilidislurbi'd silence on the part of mediums rather than iipon theatres.
■ E.
; work, with a determination that their meetings
ghostly visitant. The -young hidy informed
Colonel upon materially the same subject, again the
' shall be worthy of the cause, they represent. My
him that, on’the morning previous, she had been
- .
I.ouisinnn.
sealing iriy letter with my private sealiiu such a greatly troubled by a difficult algebraic problem,
audiences doubled by-thc close of the month, and
<
PiiSHeil to Spirit-late:
NEW ORLEANS.—U. It. Milner, M. D.,writes:
everything promises that the. ¡resent lecturing Col. Hay lias been laboring assiduously among manlier that it could not be opened without detec whieh'ail her mental endeavor failed toelueid-.ite.
Frtitn Tremont H<»t«’l, New Y»»rk, Ori. 26, of brain fever,
term will be one of the most successful they have us for several weeks, and has done a great deal tion; and enclosed the. same to Mr. Elint. My She started for her recitation, dreading the mark linhiTt
I’. Gilford,'aged H» yr.ir*.ever had in Washington.
-—
of good for the, cause in this city. He is not only letter was headed as follows: “To Col. James she was sure to receive for failure, whim a pajier
Thv curtliIv raskrl h.i> brnuifh! to Vineland, N. .1.. ,ini
was
suddenly
slipped
into
her
hand.
Epon
look-,
Imiicd
with
Lj'rrtmi
Being a former nirnibe:
INDIANS.
an able lecturer, but has the gift of. the spirit to Fisk, Jr.—Dear Colonel—f trouble you again,”
|I»p fallowing resolution;
ing for the person, wlio slnmhl have been upon of theC. I’. I.yecimt of th»>
■
The red man is represented here in all the glory develop mediums.
are nifered as :i.t'*Mim<»iihd <it regard loone whose mcinorj
As thé President of the Central Association of etc. On t he 25th inst. his repl y (reached hie, to ¡1er right side, judging from file manner in-wjiieh we so highly I'slecined:
4
—
,_ of paint and feathers, fresh from his native plains.
note was given, she perceived only empty
A’<so/r»d. Thill iu tin* s’uhh'ii and tmexperh’d deparhin
Some of them looked very picturesque in their Spiritualists of Louisiana, 1 take this opportunity gether with my sealed letter in as perfect a.con- the.
of our brother to si»Uit-lile. we. tender to his itttmeroilf
space;
and
upon
reading
the.
contents,
she
founil
sympathies, and would recomtnem
wild costumes. They are Spiritualists, it seems. of recommending him toall Spiritualists through dition as when it left me. The Colonel said in a solution of the problem, iiei'ompnnied by a few frlejnls onr. hrnrifeft
>>»i>>f olir'l»‘aiitiliil i'hlh.suphy tini h<. ha ;,
.... A number of them visited the tomb of Washing out the world to whom he may come, as an apos reply:
bui .........................
Is \i Uh tis stili.,, timi
those ..........................
brllthint talenta
words
expressive
of
tlie
delight
of
her
loving
¡jol g(>lli'. bill
........ .........
..
,<t
'
ton, and while they were before it one after tle of Spiritualism worthy of our highest com
¡o'xinlsi' ot
iniirli ol Iiiliuc iisct illness, are noire
Si’inrr Sphere.—0. F. Thornton, My Very tiiough absent parent in being able to assist her glvlriq
iiimvii. Inn -lurll mliilsli'i- Io ns through divine uiil’iddinent,.
-'-another advanced and put his hand through the mendation and support.
ZOso/i'"/. TIi.’U ire nmi-anl a i-i»|iy of Um nhovo to th
Dear Sir—Your letter, in which you again- desire, daughter, and signed with the name of the mother,
- liars of tlie iron gate at the entrance, and shook
Vlin'litiul.papersand lliiiiuer ,,I Light for pnblh-ntloii, tils
Those who will not return to the duties they in regard to your mining enterprise, my counsel who had died but a year previous. Then the a copy to be proseined to tlie fmiilljr of our beloved brotH
hands with some unseen person whom they seenicaller .rose to go; and when he reached the outei- ur
Uns. .litxxiE inxox,
)
m
ed to recognize. When asked what they were have neglected, cannot expect to return to the and advice, is'now before me. I, sir, thank you door, after mnking^his adieus,„and hearing it > -'
■ Miss Jvt.lA E. Fellows, ( Ilemlutions.
for the estimation you place upon my ability in
■
doing, they replied that “They were snaking comforts they have lost.!
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Journalistic Good WIhIich.
Our
thanks
are specially due to Bro. S. S. Jones,
h irli ..ui **pli it millón
. Hr..( /Ui" M lui-li.lll "
a Ifi tur»' Vj Emma Hatdtm? ■ lit llti'H
of the Iteligio-I’hilosophical, Journal, Chicago,
■
BY JOHN WII.I.iXm DAV. •
.
siisi'itatin',’ tlte Baniii'i’ of J.i-iht and establish-i day, Nov. 2(ith, by Bro. Forster, that J-V. Mansiu Mi .1. II
I Ill., for his generous assistance in circulating our
ini; it on a lirmer and broader foiindation tlian field would “ive to the Bannerof Light Company
< '<•n.»nt -ai\<I ' 11
ket I'
Ji
I
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Thomas It. Hazard's Publications.
RcHiiniption of the Bunner of Light
professions and raleulating friendships. The true j 'I. ........... ............ .................. hen.nliIn.ihl<>f > * p,'.,,,;
,ll(1 w,. -aV'.' Arm/, way, not dead;
.
Free CircleN.
■
love, that surpasses all other love; is that-which ' (he r. .-l.il>llsl,i»e„t of the Banner ul l.ight. I liereBltli I 1U||, |(q not tho-i'who dJstl'OVed his will hlV that
Some dime previous, to the destruction of the .
does not stop to count tlie cost, considers nqjact : snbnjlt ;ui Ineninplete'lyj-irt u theli'in'tlon up to the pres- | Hattennoltmetten to their souls. They will find Banner of Light.establishment by fire, this well- ’ Having.secured Fraternity Hall, Nd. 55-4
a sacrifice, ¡s always ready tn be' spent for tVutli i ent linn-, a- o-n.leh'.l In Hie Ilea-urer. Ml. Fhln.-a-l„ j lliln mote alive than ever, 1111(1 l$'t them rest as known contributor to our columns issued three’ ' Washington street, Boston, for the purpose,
,
,,
sured that every dollar of that nionev that mav
and duty, atid lonks lor iu> reward other than I
A.h't.UI'-.ln'in.n.MHhthe various nami-amt i.-pe.'th.. I
Iill(1 '¡t, tt.iy into their ptiekets, will pamphlets—“Mediums and Mediumship," “Blas our' Public Free UfrelOs ‘will be resumed at
supis. will-duly apiwar herearmr. In I he meanllim», Il Is i
what it carries in its’ owiv breast. We have seen |
provö a curse that will stick to them closer than phemy: Who are the Blasphemers?—the ‘Ortho -this locality on TvfHKla^<tfternmnifjpee.nt/i, at
rarnostly h«q»cd that every member of the Committee who '
num of the sea• ’to Silllmd.
and known sneh'wilhili tlie past few weeks. Ilu-i hits not handed In his or her rollvetlons arid donations to.the- ■ did the 1 old
<
.
dox’ Christians, or1 Spiritualists ’ ?” and “ Eleven 3 o'clock, and contiiYmr regularly every Tuesday,
man hearts have opened and disclosed tlie mar-1 Treasurer, will <|i> so nt the earliest possible moment.That a
Days at Moravia’’—which have since attained a Wednesday and Thursday afternoon. Let those
•.
Spirit Miiterializiit'ioiiN
velous power of sympathy to our sight. The i final repui’i tnay siMin Iw made. •. /
. wide circulation. Tlieir author now desires to who have given their presence so often: at the old
The >plrltitallsth''pnbllc who have not_yet contributed to
' whole is like n Pentecostal exhibition of unseen; this preeminently wurlliy cause- the continuance of the ' . .Seem to lie (lie order of the day, and are jc- give notice'that he will donate the entire proceeds Circle Boom—now no more—and all others inter
■ inlllielii'CS.' .
..
b
'
. .1' . Banner are hereby respect fully: urged’to attend Immudi- • purtcdus on tlie.increase on every hand. We are -of every book sold, over and above expenses, to ested in the Spiritual Fliilbsdphy. of the nine.
■ Our limirts were deeply, affected, on perusal of i niulv (i> llih part of (h>*lr tlutv. '
informed by a-gentleman Hint he was présent at the. publishers of the BaiinerofiLlfclit, to assist teeiith century, come and partake of the waters
• I np|H*ml the h)lii»whig.p:irti;irrepi»rt. •niHlenscil from thethe innltitmleiil letters of sympathy rcee.ived. Io;,
a private séance recently held in a neighboring them in some measure in tlm reestiiulishjiig of of life, freely and without price. In order to se- ’ .
Ihl uf Ihe ’ITeaMirer:
,..
be thus made.so vividly conscious of the real good.-1 Aimnint eufieeted :it .Mnsie Hajj• • . «
eity, and Avas surprised—as were all in attendance their business interests._„Friends of the cause cure good seats, an .early attenHance is necdssary. ’
ness and love that pervades humanity; ;The the-1 ■ '-ç ■ “
— at the.,wonderful manifestations .witnessed will please note tlie fact. rT-he pamphlets (which Doors open at 2 o’clock; will be closed at 3, prevlM-wlivre.......... .
ologia'ns missed Ilie truth amazingly, when they | - '* llolKltCll ................................................ !....
mii.nii j. thereat; The.mejlium is a gentleman whose*pow.,:( are for sale at our couiiter, 14 Hanover street, eisely.
' . .
' ■■ ■ ■
re-te7l tlieir hard ereeils iiu the cruel 'assiiinpfion |- .'.“. nf -snl.M-rlii'tIons rccetveil....',.
ll|t'"*'°. i ers in tliis-direction have been’developed but ii Boston) are of a deeply. interesting nature,and
It was voted by the Boston Spiritualists'Union,
that the human heart is thoi-iiiiglily depraved by |- ■’t'i.lsition.nin( casti rei-i-lvcil.,........... .
"" ' । short tinte^and who doe« not desire to have liis •have given universal satisfaction in all literary and we were, so notified through the President, •
Amount sii.bMTll,ie|l blit tint (sil.L.......
| name matte pübïie. Our informant avers tluit at circles whither they have found their' way). natiije. And laTirhg in tlieir premises, they might i
Dr. II. F. Gardner, the well-known worker in the
•
t-'or the <:’oininlttee:-' ...
expect to.be always at fauM-Jit- theii'-eoni'hisious. I.
the seance alluded to, a spirit was seen to step
spiritual field, that that Society pay thb rent of
We rejoice that even great calamities are aide to
Weare under drop obligations to the donors -forward, lilt up a large family bible, and open it,
Illness of a Medium and Lecturer.
FratL’i'nity Hall, and donate the use of the same
preach to the world ir directly eoidrary lesson. for their: gifts, and to-the (ihainnan, Dr. II. F. while another spiiUfln shadowy form appeared
We Hearn from a letter dated Dec. -18th, that to us for the holding of our Public Free Circles.
Tlie press and tin- pulpit may well attend to the .Gardner; the Treasurer, Phineas E. (lay; the I and read from it in iiimudiMe i'oiei.
We thanked them most heartily for their generous
shiningrecprdlte.ithasbeenwrittenforthi'Baiinerl Secretary,* Geo. A, Bacon; and tlie individual I Two eases of an apparently similar nature lire Mrs. S. A. Rogers, an excellent test medium and offer, which was fully appreciated by us; but
lecturer, is now and has-been for the last four or
of Light <m the background of a dark disaster, and | members of the committee, for their disinterest- ’ reported as ereati- g great excitement at Virginia
five months confined to her father’s house in Cam as a gentleman—resident in Boston—who knows
keep it fnitliliilly in.mind henceforth that though rdi labors in o.o
onr behalf.
... ...ui. *
. ’’ .
।I City,Nevada, and Saipi’ranciseo, Cal.; in the first
bridge,
Me., by illness. On her way home from that this organization (in common with too many
silent, thejiower o| lajtli and devotion is resist
In our second appeal for assistance to enable ¡ <>1 whicli-a father is described as appearing visibly
Massachusetts
last June, she spoke in Palmyra, of our Societies) is not blessed with a superabun
less, and that out of tin- humble walks, equally ns to resuscitate this paper, we• acknowledged the ! to' his daughter, and giving her advice,
and
infor;
advice
inforSmithfield,
Madison
and Lewiston, ■where she dance, of means—proposed to pay the expense of
with tlie hiuler ones, spring tin- inspirations receipt front the hands of Dr. II. T. Child, of ; mation concerning the spirit side of life—his voice
was
cordially
greeted
by old friends and new. the hall for our use from his own private pocket,
which are to work tlie renovation of tin- race. It । Philadelphia, of donations and subscriptions to being clearly heard by whoever might be present. !
She
is
anxiousTo
resume
her public labors, and we accepted his offer instead.
is this secret but sincere fellowship that is to-daj.... tlie aggregate amount of $353.o0. It gives us So much interest was aroused in the matter that'
manifesting its potent presence on 'behalf of tlie -muchgratilieation. to state that the total amount j the
' ”
"
..........................
............
Kohian
CatholmVicarGeneral
felt
called upon 'I asks mediums to send out to her their sympathy
Mrs. J. II. Conant’s Biography.
favorite old journal which bigoted Orthodoxy received' from him at this writing foots up .«liim.on. : to examine into it, hisreport to the bisljop of the ! and magnetic healing powers. Mrs. Kogers has
been
an
efficient
worker
hi
the
cause
of
Spiritual

Those desiring to peruse a volume replete with
would think had lie.-n visited with judgment ini In a note to us, covering ids last check, hesaj's: diocese ol'eupying some two columns in tlie Cath
the recent destructive
eniillagrat-ion. Tininfill-1,
.
. Btlll..
1 olic Guai'dian of San Francisco for Nov. 23d. Tlie ism, and we hope she “will soon be restored to food for present thought, with consolation for
_.
...........
I...................
believe there never was n time when
the
the hour of loneliness .or affliction, and with en
ences from on high are working witli the means ¡' ner was so truly appreciated as tlie present year, latter cade was the appearance of a spirit man, in health and usefulness.
couragement for thp future, should by all mc/ins
,1__ employed,
1...... 1 ami none
...............
.. ....... ! - and
... » TI sincerely hope
. ..
.
....
,
’
.
.
thus
<-an .............
presume ,toquesthat yon will he on a better all res[)e<jts resembling a mortal yet in tlie form—
purchase
this'book. .By so doing they will confer
.
Mrs.
Mary
A.
Carlisle.
■ tion tlie result.
.
footing than you have ever been before. Your though intangible to tlie spectators—(some of
Were all this concentration of effort. this free appeal will do good. It ought to bring you thou whom endeavored to touch him) in a well-lighted
This lady is doing a good work as test and busi- a benefit both upon themselves, by its possession,
and siinultaneotis extension of full hands, for no sands of dollars. We will go on with the work room; he is represented as addressing those as liess medium at til Camden street, Boston, Mass. and upon its publishers, in view of the peculiar
more than tliiXsustenanee of a worldly and mate here."
. .
•
.
• • sembled in an addilde voice, and then “dissolv Those interested in the investigation of the men- exigencies of their present financial condition.
rial enterprise, one could putdiio such faith in its
Tlie visit of Bro. William White (of the Ban ing from sight as quietly and mysteriously as he tai phenomena attendant upon spirit CQinniunioii - Circulate this Biography, Spiritualists, among
final triumph. But being made on behalf of the ner of Light Publishing Company) to New York had appeared to view.” ■
will do well to make a call at her rooms and ob your skeptical friends, for wherever it goes it will '
spiritual freedom', tlie intellectual - einanrjpation, City, immediately afteif tlie great Boston confla
tain for themselves a knowledge of her medium- silently Ipit surely do its work in letting in the
new light where mental darkness too long hasBuck. Numbers Wanted. ,
and the untrammeled progress of humanity, it is gration, was made very pleasant, as far as
istie-powers.
•
•
maintained the ascendency.
as certain to achieve tlie full measure of .success friendly offices could go. to remove the depression
All those who have back numbers of the Ban
49* Our thanks'are duo and are hereby presented to the
for its purposes, as it is to surprise all outside be of disappointment and heavy losses. His thanks ner to spare, are requested to forward them to olDcers
-CSpjy.llel1 ollr oOlco with Its valuable contents succumbed
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for courtesies extend
holders with the spectacle. No ostentatious gifts are specially due (among the multitude of kind lis; for which favor we shall feel under great ob ed to 8. IL Bradley, foreman of our printing department, to the Fire Fiend, onr sign—“Banner of Light”—stood
are offered, sueli as are paraded in tlie newspa wishers) to Bro.. J.-V. Mansfield and lady, Dr. ligations to our patrons. Direct simply “Ban- during his recent trip to Philadelphia In search of material upon the blackened walls of the doomed edifice without a
wherewith to bring out this new issue of the Banner of
spot or blemish upon It. It still denotes our locality upon
pers for this church or that minister. There is Slade, and Thos. Gales Forster and lady, for their ner of Light, Boston, Mass.
tf
Light.
.
*
•
the building wo now occupy.
i'oiiteiitsof’tIliN Numberoi’tlie Ihiniivr. I no wish to .uugiaiidize a society' 'or magnify an : words of encouragement and efforts to Aid tlie
individual.

What 5|ui'itualist» are doin”, in re- 'firm.

It ^s announced at Apollo Hall, on Sim-

Written fur the Banner uf Light. '

THE CHARIOT OF FIRE- •Nov. 0-10.

gannet of ïight.

-a

W*
r

■

—-t

$
jIuhIc Hall Spirituulfat Free MeetiiigH. Movements ofl.eeturerH utiil Mediums.
Sunday afternoon, Dee. 15th, Mr. Win. Den
Miss Susie A.,Willis is ieeturing iji New Bed
ton will Occupy the Music. Hall platform, this ford. Iler discourses attract tlie attention of
•city, and speak on “The Cause and Cure of those seeking a knowledge of Spiritualism. ,Slie
Poverty.” A subject of such general interest, is an eloquent speaker.
discussed by tins able-and ]>o]>ulur reformer,
A, S. Hayward, magnetic physician, lias tiiken
must prove beneficial to all.'
rooms at No. 17 Hollins street, tins city.
The lectures by Miss Jennie.Leys during No
Moses Hull is engaged to lecture in Providence,
vember, were much liked for their soundness and R. I., during December. He will aevept engage
the marked ability displayed by the speaker.
ments to lecture week evenings within reasonable
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten lectured the first distance from his Sunday engagements. Perma
two Sundays in December in her masterly style, nent address, 27 Milford streid, Boston.
to tlie universal appreciation of her audiences.
Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks in Lynn, Dee. 1sth
Her first lecture will be found in this issue of the
and 25th.
Banner.
'
' Mrs. II. T. Stearns, of Corry, Pa., lias recently
A Wood Woman (ione to the Higher been lecturing in tlie State of New York. ¡?he
will speak week evenings in the vicinity of her
I,ife.
.
TVe learn from private letters from Califor Sunday engagements.
nia that Mrs. Mehitable Tubbs, wife of^Mieal
Cephas B. Lynn will lecture in Detroit, Midi.,
Tubbs, Esq., formerly of this city, passed to during January; in Bay City, Mich., during Feb
spirit-life Sept. 29111, at the age of 69, after one ruary (instead of December, as heretofore an
day’s illness from an attack of congestive chills nounced). 'Will answer calls Fast or West. Per-,
at her residence in"Tìrò7>Wyn, Cal.
manent address, Sturgis, Mich.
'
'
Sirs. Tubbs was one of tlie
st estimable woN. Frank White lectured in Port Huron, Midi.,
men of the age. Blessed with an 1 mlanee of during November, and will remain through De
this world’s goods, she was unremitting in deeds cember, and speak in East Saginaw in January.
of charity and constant care for tlie side, dis
Miss Jennie Leys'lectures in Portland, Me.,
tressed and poor. Thousands bless her memory
during December..
and sincerely mourn her departure from her
C. Fannie Allyn speaks in Lowell, Mass., dur
earthly sphere of usefulness.
■ '
ing tins month; she then goes to New Orleans’
for two months.
•
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Sirs. Nellie J. T. Brigham is lecturing in Troy,
4®* As our readers have doubtless been made aware l,yl
N. Y., to full audiences.
the dally press. Horace Greeley, the veteran' editor and
’ D. AV. Hull has nearly recovered from his pro
founder of the New York THbunc, and late Liberal KepubRcanand Democratic candidate for the Presidency ofc the
tracted sickness, and would be pleased to make
United States, expired at the.private medical asylum near engagements for the winter and spring in tlie
. Chappaqua, N. Y.. whither he had been removed, at ten
West. Address him at Hobart, Ind.
.
o’clock,6ti the evening of Friday, Nov. 2Bh.
He was boni,

4

The New York Herald of Dre. 1st thus remarks hi Hie
cours« of its editorial on his demise:
“Wc. may say of him, as the expiring chief, Red Jacket, ’
said of himself, that the news of his death will Come upon
his jHioplc like |he sound of the fall of a giant pine in the
stillness of the woods.”
-

ffS“ Among other donations, we Ure In receipt of a splen
did Inkstand, presented tothc^llhu’ by an estimable friend;
for which we return him onr grafirful thanks.

We call attention to the card of uur friend Thomas
Marsh (son uf the kite Bela .Marsh) who has established a

book and stationery store In Beach street, Boston.
The Spirits,” from a Secular STA^DPOtNT.-By
reference to unr third page, an articlewHl bo,found, which,

_

proceeding,-as-It-does, fruih the pen of the New York cor

otc.j etc,, which are inserted here and there in the narra
tivo to sweeten It for the sectarian palate, this article is n
sign Of thiHlnros; fur It is very evident that a widespread

Essays, articles nml-j»oems from the pens of ProL J. IL
Buchanan, M..D., Hon. . J, AV. Edmonds, Fanny Green

The Banner Free List.— Owing to our great disaster,

.

■' and the jgiueHy of pecuniary means which It has engen
- derod, we shall be obliged to entirely suspend our free list—

at least, fur the present.
■

-

.

\

.
.

..

.

t.

■

.

REDEEMING THE TIME.
.
Be llvcth lung who llveth well;
All els« Is lllu but flungawuy;
•
.
lie llveth longest who can tell
.
Of true things truly done each day.
.
Then Illi each hour with* what will last;
'
Buy up the moments ns they go;
.
The llfu above, when this Is past,
•
.£
:
18 tho ripe fruit of life below.
'
•
Bow love, and taste its frultagu pur«; .
/
How peace,.and reap its harvest bright;
Sow sunbeams on tliu rock aud moor,
.
.
And find a harvest-home uf light.
.
.
.
. .
. •—[//. Bonar»-

Banner

loaves many friends In Troy, who wish him tho heartiest

success In the metropolis.

IL B. Randolph.—By a card In another column It will
be seen that this well-known writer of'Bberal. and reform
works lost all he had in tho world, as far as properly is con
. corned, by thd recent great conflagration In.. thls.cLtyi_.,Wc
regret his misfortune cxceedingly, nml hope he may recclye

that oncoiiVagemcnt and .assistance he so much needs at the*
.present time.
. ■ ■
;
.
.
..IfARiiiE»,—By the Rev. John Goddard, oh Saturday

evening,Nov.\3pth,,'. 1872,- In the New Church Tomplc,.
. Fourth and Jolin s.ircehr, Cincinnati, ()., the Hoii77A?G.
W. Carter, of that clly..to Mrs. Mlranda.SoulG, of Lookout
Mountain, Ga.
■
>
’
James K. Murdock, the famous actor and elocutionist,

died on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, at Philadelphia,

.

“If you marry that poor girl, yon will find matrimony up
hill work.”

.•“Good!’* said the lover,

“ 1 ’d rather go up

bill than down hill by a good deal.”

,

•

compulsory.,

'■

- •••

. .. ' ■ .

.'-'Neither death"nor life-Is as .serious'as,marriage.
nothing Is entered Into more ihoiightlessly.

,

Yet

,

. . .

'

[For Hale at this otUce.]

■■ .

.
For all AilvertiMomentH printed on the 5tli
page, 20cent* per line fbrenen inMeriion.

man that hoards riches and puts them not to good use,
is like an ass that carries gold and eats thistles.

The ancient belief intlm ti-ansnilgratlon of souifi induced

•

Mr. Bonard to give a hamlsome legacy to Mr. Bergh for the
humane treatment of animals. The judge has decided that
the will Is valid.

,

...

■.

Strange fact—Though a pawnbroker’s shop Is'crowded, It
is always a loansome place.

Eleven colored priests are now being educated at the Ro

man College for service in America.

.

It Instated that Bishop Colenso intends to publish at an

early date the results of his researches on the Pentateuch In
the form of lectures, written in a popular style.

Father Newman of England is now under a cloud in regardto his relations with the Cathqllc churcli, ami inter
course between him and Archbishop Manning and Cardinal

Cullen is suspended.

1

A straight line is tho shortest in 'morals as wpB as In geometry.—Rahcl.
I
Mrs. Mary Somerville, the celebrated mathematician and

-writer on astronomy, died at her residence In Scotland re

,

cently, at the age of 92.
.
■
f*
, Mr. Darwin’s dellCiUe health, It Is said, prevents his
accepting the rectorship of the University of Aberdeen,
wlrteh will therefore probably be tendered to Mr. Huxley.

’'
___

Editing a newspaper is vefy.much Ilk« rakhtga flre-HJvery

Advert¡Mementa to bo renewed nt/roiitliinrd
rntcN iiiiist be left nt oiir Oilicc before 12 M. on
Mondny.
■
r- '

Sealed Letteus Answehed by K. VV, Flint.
AilHress Station D, Box (>4. Office 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps.
Money refunded when not answered.
. ,

■.

'

Fked: L. IT-. Willis, M. D,, will be in Boston
to receive patients tlie third Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of every month, at 34 ilansoihstreet,
near Tremont, two streets above Dover, from TO
a. m. till 3 r. m. The third Friday of every month
Dr. Willis will be in Chelsea, from 1()a. m. to 4 p.
M., to receive'patients, at the house of Dea. C. (J.
Sergeant, No. 80 Central avenue.
tf—Nil.,
A Competent Physician.—The best and most
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. .1. T. Gilman Pike,
lie compounds his o*vn medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his
patients with his own hands, has. had forty years’
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of
every ten of ins patients. His office is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C.
Au31. ’
Mbs. Nellie* M. Flint, Healing-and Develoi»ing Medium, .34 Clinton place, New York. Hours
from 10 a. M. to 4 i>. M.
, ..... ( 4w*—N9.

one thinks lie can perform the operation better than the

man who holds the poker.

‘

The Isiaiid of San Jaan, {for so many years the subject of
controversy between this country and England, has at last
come under tho American flag, tlie commander of the Brit
ish naval forces in tliat quarter having vacated the Island,

What Alexander Dumas fils said over the grave of Theophilo Gautier:
tlful.”

“He dated from the creation of tho beau-

♦
Ho Is the happiest, be Ite king or peasant, who finds peace I
In his home.'— Ooethe.
‘

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
West 43d street, New York.
tf—05.
/ Spibit-CommunicationstoSealed Letters.
Send $1,01) and 4 stamps. Address JI. K. Uasbien, Station B, New York City.
6w*.N16.
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers

sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stanips. Register all letters.
O5.tf.
.
...

lelllgcncvM In ilio

10,000

“

..

Ìl’o'rds (imi ■.ìftfiH'htv* noi in ' t,t her .IHel ignarifu»

It Is in this sense only—viz,her accessibility , by the world.and the extent tb which the*world has approached her, that

she Is liere culled the World’s Medium.'’

•
BEETHOVEN.
This is a very beaut Ifni j.
tore, and shows the spirit
lilgpl—
tlie great German cmniHisei
staiidhig behind the sitter
and iHmdhig over het.
He
seems to be placing a lyre,
(emblem of uHisle.) composed
]<if flowers, In her lap.

TTnJcr^ftn’a Wllr- • I’l’hlS picture 1h full} lecogxxO&gaOu 8 RUU8, . jn|Z(.(|t un(| was t|l(. means of
"
iconvortlng him and his tamllly to tin* spiritual faith.
Maine.

M

DIO LEWIS; Editor,

•

This volume, so long In contemplatimi, is al iast.lssueil by
Its |)(ib|lKbors, hi answer to’u want much felt in I be past
of a pouk which should present to the skeptic, In a condensed

,....>

form,

Address, with Name, Stille, County and I'own planili/
written; ’
W. IL MCMLER,
•
.
170 West Sprlnglleld street. Boston, Mush.
. Dec. IL—2wls*’
■, ■
• ■
, ■

THE LITTLE FOLKS,
'VTOW-so piipu’ar, will bi* issued In two edition* fm*
J.V 1873-micllK* same size as now. «pages: the mher twice
that size. It will be Besitillfiill.v IllunliuUcd as herctofore, will contain four NcwNtoricn lor each month,
many choice selected stories and boeiiis. and a familiar
talk to tlie Lit tie Ones on the National Lessons. No more
attractive paper for inlant cIiimmch has ever been made.
.Specimen copy sent Free..
Terms-blngle subscription 30 cents: Clubs of 10 or mure
25 cents each.

—

.. ■

.

Single subsi’i'lp’llons GO cents;. Clubs of 10 or more -U> cents
ClU'll.
»

■

■

■ .

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED

Example of the Good-wrought by-.

’ir\IL IL.JAMEh. a retired Phvsfrlaii. (and bv nature a
j:J ehemb».)d -rovered while hi l.hr East ladlesa’rcrlliln
erne fm-ci NSUMP’I’KIN, ASTHMA. BIP IN< ‘I I IT IS and
(I EN ERA L DEBILITY. wh«n hi s only clilld, a daughter,
was given up to dlr. His rit I id was cured., and Is (iow alien
and well.- J
rolls of bene tit Ing hn inanity. h<* will semi
tlie reripe, containing full directions for making tills iemvdy, freeoii receipt ntJwq stamps In pav rxpt-iHi’s. Them
Istmi a.¡single symptom of riiNSt'Ml’TION that It dory
.liai at.mice lake hold <»f and dissipate" Night Sweats. Pee
vishness.' liTilatloli of the Nerves.'.''Faillite «»f Meiimrv.
Dllllciill Expectoration. Sharp I’aliis In Hie Lmii»s. Sure.
Tlimiit. (.’hilly Seiisatlmis. Nausea at iheSimnarh. Inaction
of the Bowels, and Wasting Away id the Muscles.' Address

.

.

.

Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGG LING MEDIA

ImrclsliIps home by .this nuwt reinarknlje Jnslrument of

manufacture uf Protozone, the laboratory being burnt up

shall travel as leetnrer, Blognomlsr, Clairvoyant and Teach

Ils pages will

..

b

Portray to tho Public in a highly definitive do• . groe a View of tho Work, being Wrought .

TO THE ASTONISIIMET OF THE AVlSli

No. 16 Bench Nt recti
lOteow

To the Editor of Banner of Light.
Esteemed Friend : I have a positive-Cure for v
sumption and all Disorders of. the Throat and Lirngsx by
Its use in my practice 1 luive cured hundreds, and will give
$1,000 for a case It will out benefit. Indued .so strong Is my
laith, I will send a sample free to any sulferer addressing
Mie. Please show this letter to any onesuiferlng from these
diseases.
Faithfully Yours.
DR. T. F. BURT, 200 Broadway, New York.
Dee. 1L-4W___________________________;_____________________

ANTED, AGENTS. $200 PER MONTH,

AV
H' to sell the Improved American-Family Knitting .Ma
chino, llwHinipletd undloi In tho. world. Address American
Knitting.Machine Co., 3l5,li> Washington st., Boston, Mass,
Dee. 14.—By
.
._______________

f’PO THE WORKING CLASS, male or feinalu,

I $(X) a week guaranteed.
Respectable employment-at
home, dayurevenlng; no capital required; full Instructions
and valuable package of goods to start with sent free by
mail. Address, with 6cent return stamp, M. YOUNG &
CO., 10 Courtlandt street, New York,
t 4w—Dye. 14.,

nfnDOTL^LTTAIKbinLb, Rolling Prairie,
uhUDlJt Wls. 140 Palters anil Magazine^. Agents waptud. Yon want a paper! Bond stamp for partlcuh r»<
refcrcucesi PromptatUmtlouI ballsfactiou!
July 20.-eow9m
’

Good
»

>»;
if

f

Is acknowledged by hi» thouBands of Patients
.
. already cured, to pohsosh wonderful
•
-powers of Healing.
•
LL persons siiflerlng fumi any dhrasear« earnestly In
vited income and be healed, and-all "I hose who are
nimble tb tell the cause of their sullrrlng. had better rolibull
Dr. sale.
■
■

A

Ladies’Diseases Successfully Treated.

!f <

EXAMINATION. Hl.tHk TREATMENT. 02.00.
■ AH'tnn pnur.hi )nty» (rfUhdXetr,
•
•. ;
• ■■
Examinations pvrlecily reliable am given by lock of hair.

.. •

.•

•

....

.. a . •

a . •. .

a

* I

•• .a

ft!

<7031
• — . ■ PlillTi:
~ — — — — —and
’ RELI ABLE lUFH.^VOXDBOI'N
DISCOVERIES. ami TlfKIl.LINK ADl’IINTUBES of

For the Liberalizing and Spiritual-

‘

izing of Public Opinion.

Read it, doubters of immor
tality, and refute its
proofs if you can !

Examine it, Spiritualists
and find therein proof
texts, incidents and ar
guments which cannot
fail of bringing to you
even a stronger con
viction of the verity
of your philosophy!
Cloth; 324 pp.; 81,60; postage 20 cants.
For sale wholesale and. retail by the publishers,
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the B ANNEB OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Maer.

l

»

In one voltimi1. with tip* IIISl'ORY and. RESULTS of thu

<100p.ig...«. Only sa.,10. .IESI'Un- l« <.k Hie M ASSES
want. Art QUICK. ’Phrn* will be a
lor H. AdPùhllsliriS Phlúi. mol Ihi,sl«*n
•iw
-

1 i
ÌI.

. 4 ■ T-Pss cost, quicker mid surer, secured under giuiiantne
A by U.S.’ PATENT HlGlUr ASSOCIATION. viCliatn-

bersslrecl. New York. P. n. Box 1511, Palem RlghUilhposed of nt belter prices, quicker and surer than elsewhere,
by tlm -U. S. Patent Right Assnrlallon,- publishers of the ’
Patent Right («‘azelte.- a large. heatHifully illustrated
monthly, devoted exclusively-Io I he sale of Patent Rights.’
Terms • Singh* eopv. Jo rents: >M per annum. Address with
stamp. U. S.. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION. New
York. P. (». Box I.’,41.
pee. 14.

Peruse it, hearts who grow
weary of the battle of life, 1
whatever be your creed,
and be comforted!

THOMAS MAHSI

Sept. 2«.

I

DR. CL S. SALE,

...

Dec. 14.—Iw

HOOKSEbI.ER ANI» STATIONER

tl

MEDICA L CLA’I RVO V ANT A ND II HA I,ER,

.

THROUGH THE FEEBLE OF KARTH

er. Address me as abovc.:i DIL V. R. RANDOLPH.
[Brethren of tiie fcplritiiiil pressplgasecupy. J
. .

Banner ” enters upon Ils filfwiith year with IH73. FOR
TEN vears we have told von of Its merits. If yon have
passed’lt by for ten years. NOW. then, Ik just thetlhe.
It is the same size as .V. F. Le.dffrr^ a large lOcolmun paper,
iihislrated, overflowing with charming stories. Tales,
Sketches. Poems, Wit and Humor, and lastly Us t/r'-afsppclallty, the Rogues' UoniJr, hi which/ the “Tricks aiM
Traps of America,” Rogues, Rascals.and Swindlers are
exposed.PRANG.—A superb Prang, Hi-color chromo,
“A Bouquet of Autumn Leaves,” worth $L50. Is given
FREE and the “Banner" a whole year fur only $1. It is
no humbug “lithograph,” and It Is-sent al once with
FIRST PAPER. The Banner will save yoti HUtHct/» and it
has no word to «trend th« most fastidious. $l secures lt.nnd
’ chromo. Our ofi'er' Is "Satinfac.fian fiuttrauti'id nr u\t»uvy
refundid." We refer to A. F. Tribune. Wnod's
zine. Dltson & <’<’•. nil the great News Uo.’xand newspa
pers. (>nlv$l for elegant duomuand paper;:year. Sprrlniens 0 cents.
Agents Wanted, complete ouillt Tree.
Address (as for past ten years) Star Spangled Banner, Hins
dale, N. 11.
, iw—Dec. 14.

1

Giving lullin' at tills’
M.
Oj/icr, Ao. i>IG Washint/tun Sf.. Ihudon. flhnrs'.Ù» 12 - 2to 5,

communion’ between the worlds Of embodied Umi ilkem• bodied mind.

desires capitalists to.Join Idin In republishing the burnt
works. My address Is Sunbury, Penm, where letters and
financial ahi can lie sent me: also for'propositions for the
completely,'and neither bonks nor It can now in* supplied,
albeit the demand for all Is greater than ever. < Till spring I

W

1032 RAÚE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
By reason of•tho lessons Rowing from the early trial* nml

•

' '
Oamc and ilrc, all 1 had mi earth went to ashes also.
My loss wah secund only to the Banner's. My copyrights a
year ngo lapsed to John F. Kapp, Sunbury, J'enn.i who

A Man of a Thousand.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
Spiritualism.

I

“JUST SO HIGH,”

AdaniN, Blnckiner A Lyon Pub. Co.. Chlengo.
.

WEEKLY,

Ims proved Ii•resistible.
:
' j*
-Agents arc having-unheard-of sm-i’ess. one taklng/our
;"hundred miliies In tiro iruks, mioih*q- tim hundred and
'cif/htjl III satrtf liuir,
oue .hundred mid Jen lUrJIrst
Wfik. etc, .'‘etc.
•
•;
All prmimnu’c.this vreut rouPnunliuii the hmt rlumre for
nmm'v-making ollered this wlntei. Lose no lime in secur
ing territory. < 'Imi’ars ami term«, FREE.
.
.
•- (MACL'EAN. STODDAirr A I'l»., PnblishiTK, •
'*
Philadelphia. Sew 5 uck. Ihrtoii. Clm'lnnatl,
DeiqJI... -Iw
_
•

•

•

ILLUSTRATED PEBBLE’S

has In Iwo weeks II xml Itself In nilv hr public .favor»- .
’ Its hoc» I and strikin'/ ff idurm ami sphudid' illuktra’
(i'fiis ha.wiK'lfN'd I« this reMih; hut In mhlhhoi. theglflof
the charming and n*mai kiible oil rhmmn.
’. •
• •

A Fine Steel-Plate Portrait of the Me-,
dium adorns the Work. , .

Spirit Ioi-iii of n young liuly
t<r whom .Mr. W. was cngagud.
brings with her
an anchor of Bowers (emblem
of hope), In the. cross bar of
which is her coiTcel mime.
This picture is fully recog
nized, and Isa beamlfnl test.

_

ENGRAVINGS.

WARMLY rremnnieiiilcdbv Banrrnfl. Preseott, Motlev,
Geo, P. Marsh. Ilallerk. Whinier. Willis, Saxe,
Elllm Biiriitt. Daniel WrlNrr. Ilulusi h<>ale. and Ilie best
tion wan made tu styling .Mrs. Curuuit the ‘ World’s Me-, ’ Anterlr.'in .'(lid EmojiraH srlml.'n s.
.
• , '
•' A
fur every ItiIdllip-iit family, sttidrtil. tearhrr,
dinin ’ on tho tide page; The reply was that for many years
and profes^hmal man. What Library is cumplete without
the best English Dletlomirv?
.
.
. .- /
the doors of her circle room have, trl-wcekly, been thrown
PubllslH'd by G.A <’. NERRI.IMh Springfield. Mash.■.Dir..II.-Iw ■. ’ Sold by uirBi>i»kse)liTs.
.
z
freely open to Me icur/d -to all comers whatsoever:, and that

Emma Hardinge.
Cajt. E. Mtftimisy.iÄE'SS"

Dec, IL—3w

EDITION.''

. 3000 EngriivingH. 140 Pugon Quarto. Price $2.

showing spirit form of our
I
Martyr President and
.
<
Son.
‘

Double Edition.

I

Mr. Putnam, In his “Prefatory Remarks,” says: “Objec

Mrs. Abraham Liiicolu;|>

Mass, '

‘

V

plcal ii
illstaiiec cun obtain spirit pliotintrtiplis without lielug pres
ent, sent to nuy nilitress on receipt of one ilollar:

Boston-

'

GET THE BEST!

rnllE rollowliu? beimtirrn. oclvcti-«!: und InterestliiK
JL lures, togutlierwltli full liilui-iiiiUlmi liow parlies

- Herbert Wilsqii,

i

dictionary. 43,000’

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ

MU ML ER.

1

'

’

UNABRIDGED

THE -NEW

FOKSIEBLV

/

ri

W E B S T E B ’ S |.I L L U S T R AT E I)

Thu whole being pre faced with opening rvtmirks • Hum'

ADVERTISEMENTS

Emma H. Britten,

SCII0 LA It.

Dee. I I.» 3w

Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester. N.Y;, keeps for sal«
the Nplritunl and Reform Works published by Wil
liam White & Co. Give him a call.
.
..

1

'3

. AthiiiiM. Blur Liner A Lyon l?ub. <’<»,. <’liicrtso. /

oilier I lib.

11 UTMDTKJ PITilTT » 1R7- >R »><wt gone,'and tlie
iLllirUlj lUUl J I oh) original ”»TAR Sl’A.NGLED

SPECIAL NOTICES

N2.—4w*

tion* 1’1*001 vnrioiiNin-

.

Widow of our lamented
President.

* il l
i •;

for Hoys and Girls. <'<.mm<*ii<-lng In Jnti. IS?«, und-continning ibiDiigh the ji-ar. in

’.There win I»* a new drpan meni rollrd I'urbxiM TVtlllgM.
and Unir, l’i'ol»»ly w ill u rite .a >
<-tn it h «l i h<‘ Microbcopc i'lub. The Maga/lhr w III br enlarged ti- 3*4 pngrM.
Send III rem s fur simple ropy. Mogie subs'i-ipU'im, *1,21)'
pi‘i'-yr.ai-.'• Clulisot lorn iio>re sii’r|H> pvr ,\eai'.
/

bngVN. cmnh<i M and invoca

Progressiv« Library. No. 15 Southampton Row, Blooms
bury H<|tiar<x Holborn, W.C,, London. Eng., keeps for sale
the'RAXNku of Light and otherNplrltuul Publica

D. M. DEWEY. •

f

Addir

popular author of “.Tin- IL-o-ler Schoolmaster”
the World.“-W III write»

¡THE

FrceCIrelcN; and Nplrlt me*

AVI IEN the Banner fell before the storm of

Kncli line in Agnte type, liveniy eeniw for (lie
ilrM. and fifteen rent* tor every NiibKcqucnt inNertfon.
SPBCIAL N’OTWES. - Forty eentN per line.
Minion, enrh InHcrtlon.
BUSINESS UARDN. ->Thirty cent* per line,
Asnte. enrli insertion.
.
Pa^ nientN In nil caHCH In mlvnncc.
1

i
I

the pen uf

J* BUBNN,

cviaiv Ti • W\.
Mas.,

.NEW STORY

[

ortfiinUiii at thv Banner of Light

BICIIAItl) BOBEBTS.

tions.

rplIE

munirai Ion* given through her

Bookseller. No. iWdheventh street, above New York ave
nue, Washington.
kecpsconstaully for sale the Banneb of Light, and a lull supply ol tin* Spiritual mid
Bciorni Work* published by \\ llllam \\ lute A Co.
.

*

astep i s

co.. raiHl.'ii.li

| .1. .and “4’he End of

•

Iettci*N iXTcivcd verifying spirit conj'

à

a

]>]{. EGGLESTON,

childhood lo

dinry ot'her |»hyMlrinu ; select ion* from

ders, and in*. Storer’s Nutritive Compound. Also Libra
rian for The Connecting Link Library, a Circulating
Library ol spiritual Books.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

A

Itomi

cut time: together with extvnetN from the

NPIK1TVAL AND 1ABEBAL BOOKS. I’nnvrs
and Pamphlets. Spence’s Positive and Negative Pow

The Western Sta n. Published In Boston. Pricel*i<*ts.
The London Sphutual Magazine. Price :«» cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstleScience
and intelligence. Published In London. Price25 cents.The Religio-Philosophhial Journal : Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published In (,’hlragm 111. Price krenls.
The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical
CULTURE. Published in New York. Price20cents.
. •

Certain keepers at tho Ward Island asylum have been In

of Mr*. Connut

1>. N. ClIHVALLADEK.

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Periodi
cals l'or Sale nt this Ollice:

culpated liy the jury of Inquest on.the bodyiofone of the
patients who recently died there.
.
•

Agest*» w

\\'<»(»DS

Tlie book contaiiiM n liiMory of the Jlrdiunndilp

RooUn. and Agency fur the.
of Light.

2-11 North Hth street, Philadelphia, l’a.. keeps constantly
lorsale th« Baxneh of LiGHTmid a gem'ial assortment of

. Of all earthly music, that which reaches furthest Into tlie

heaven of happiness Is the beating of a loving heart.

Purity of Tono, EleRiureo of Dokìrii und Thor
ough Construction. GTRCULAKB WITH MUBIC FREE.

WAHREN CHASE A CO..
No. 611 North FiGli Mtrert. .St. I.ouIn, 3fo.

A

postal convention has been concluded with tho.provlncu
of Newfoundland, reducing the International letter-rate
between the United States and that country, on and after
December 1, from 10 cents to d cents per ounce, and fixing
the rate for newspapers at 2 cents each, pre-payment belfig

bT
ri

.improvements: llwti
l>rillj;int rvoulatinn will
be riihanred only by trial id tliHr ni”rH<. and md liv pub
lishing t<*Mlmotil:t|*>. Lover*«/d wlmii-wr h rHincd ami
ptogif>s|Vl. |u miihlr. u ill he < hai tii<-il l-\ tin- l»<’niiiltul ori’be>Dali‘!l.’rl«.ol ihHr
‘

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.

AVc.stern Agency for the sale nf the Banni.k of Light
and all Liberal imd Spiritual BooIim. Paper» and
^IngnEiiivM.
Also, Adams A < »,’s
i‘hS>S
JA’D PAltl.aii GAMEsS. the Magic (J«mb. and Voltaic
Arnmr Soles.
DR. STORER’S
NUTRITIVE UOMroi'ND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS, Congress Record Ink. Stathmerv. Ac.

The “ Home Circle ” ¡is one of the best and
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United
States, bilmful of good tilings every week. Only
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine giyen free
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendijl pre
miums for chibs, such as costly gold wntc^es iind
silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing
F. Gleason,‘ No. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

;

fi

OF THE

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

of the genealogy of the Rich family, will l»e somewhat de
layed, A. J. Rich, of Brookfield, Mass., Secretary of the
CouncP,’has tho suliject In charg(‘,
: .
■
.

;

।

organs

World^s Medium

No. M Russell street, 'Melboiiriie. Australia, has forsale all
I he works on NniriiiiniÌMi». IN HEU A f» ANl> REEOR.U
WORKS, published by William White & Cu.. Boston, II.
S..'iuay al all llim's be found lluTr.

. On account of the death of John F. Rich, the preparation

"’NS.-^lBw. ?■

THE

W. II. TERRY,

't* Amongst the Spirlti}; or, Sketches of Spiritual Men, Wo
men^ Spirits and Thlrigs;” “Tho Garland—Stiminaf'y of

where he Is now located at 1149 Broadway., Dr. Briggs

Cln.w

lire. II.

GEO. W00DS A CO.’S

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

address by this eloquent gentleinanj; “Annie Lon! Cham
berlain ” [with steel-illate portrait!; “Lines on a
Skeleton ’*~fpoetry;_“.Sf(Hleni American Splritunlism?’

physician, has removed from Troy to New York City,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N, Y.

'

MRS. J. H. CONANT,

For Liberal uud Reform

ranged by Its able editor, Emma Hardinge-Britten: “Pre
face. to Prof. Denton's Shnkspearc Sermon'.'—[a splendid

Dr. J* E. Briggs, the well-known eclectic and magnetic

.

OF

.l«i Larimer street. Denver. Col.-, keep for sale a supply of
the Spiritual pud.Kof'orm Book* published by W II
. liain White & Co. Also the Bannmt of Light.

. Tlie Western Star, published at 15 Bromfield street, Bos
ton, Mass.,.presents f^r Deccmlfer the followingv as ar

Recent Splrlthal Experiences.”

.„dalnh.g »

M. A. GBAN’T A <’O..

extended table of contents fitted to. the'aeceptrince
all
classes of readers. We shall-endeavor to speak more fullyconcerning the. Quarterly hereafter.

ì

ulinlotmai h>n hi\ahialue t<> thr lo\«-i id Ibiwrii ini- liiinili;ed aliti Filli page-, «hi tim’ 1 lht<-<l caper. m>iiu* Five
Hiindred Eugi-avings and a Mii-mb Colon'd Plntr and..
<’ltr»»iii<» <’»»v«*i’. Thr
IMiiioh <>l Twii III \Diir.l»
Tiji d
,sn jusi pi hiird in EnglLh and < <rj-man. and ready
lo send olii.
■

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

M'Dougal, J. K. Ingalls, Boll« Bush, ami others, together
wltp finished productions from
editor himself, oiler an

_

it t
>d®

fi ìli E GUIDE ls iinw pubi i*h<’<| (p-.qi rEltl. Y. 25 reni»
1 pax s for thè >eac.-four niinihut>. xxlih*h is imi hall thii
<v».-L TIiom* ubo afiriaard** semi nmn»'.v h» Dir aninunl uf
(i/o’ Insilar or nmre |«>i- >eeds mas al-i» order Twehty-tlvu
relils' «orili e\ira I hr pi p e pah) fnr Ihe Guide.
'i'Iie Jan mira Ni'tufi r i- Peaot iful. g|\ tng p'aos fi,r mak
Ing Riunì llonie»/ lii’-lgii- f<>i DinlngTabi»*

»-(».lo» «J»r<l. „». A

At No. 319 Kearnvv Street (upslairs) may be foimd on
sale Un* Banner ofLighT. and a general varlety <»f MplriíimllNt mi»l Rcfbi'in BooIug al Eastern prlres. Abo (
Adanes X- C». •> Golden Pciim.- riiuirheíU'M. NpciuT** ,
l’Ofcitlve and NcinUlw INhkívi'k. Orion m AntiTohaicco 1’repnrnGoi*". I»r. Storvr'i» Niitriliv»*
Componed, etc. Catalogues and ,('hctilacs niailcd lice.
«u * Remltlanccs In U. S. curreiicy and postage slumps rec-rlved at par. Adib-rss, IIehmaxSx'ow, P. o. bux 117.
San Francisco, (.’al.
u

Literature, Art and Inspiration; The Dynamics of Subtile
public Interest in the subject of Spiritualism must be.
Agents; The Relations, Faculties and Functions of Mind:
evolved, tu call forth su.lengthy nn'eplstle In the columns of .iniBtisoph/'of-tho Spiritual Life and World, and (heTrlnoneuf our most promlnent dailies.
Notwithstanding the
clples of Universal Progress; “The trumpets of the angels
varied (laagers of social and théologie ostracism, the cause are the voices of th« reformers." The nunilmr before us
Is surely working its way into the acceptance of thousands;
Is Illustrated with a fine steel-plate portrait, of Hon, N. P.
explosion will ensue which will shatter many of the old
. time théologie prisons, and “set at liberty them that are
bound.”
.
.
‘ ’ • ,
■
'

• ■

BIOGRAPHY

.

.Vnii/nr.i'x
Lin r Inriuaratar. -A purclj' \ I'Ki'Iuhli' <'<if/»irtir»n>l Tanie— tur I n
Con.dlpal lull, bi'bllliy. SIi Iì-IIi'ìiiIìh’Iii'.
llillinis Atliiiks, and all lleraiigenii'iils nt l.lvi-r. Slninacli
ami Bowels. Ask yulir dniggisl tor II. /(< irnrr afiiaitalions..
.
lyi'uw -.Ian. I.'t.

ment, hns Issued to .th« rending world the first number of
hls quarterly magazine, under tlie title: “ Brittan’s Jour
nal.-0 Upon Its title-page are Inscribed tlio following as
Indicators of the scope of the publication: Spiritual Science,

Tallmadge, late U. S. Senator, and Governor of .Wisconsin,

IV

FLOKAL GLIDE

William White & Co.

Host mid Ohlext FnmJIjr Medicine.-

S. B. Brittan, N.I)., according to previous.announce-

and at some remarkable and unforeseen moment a mental

- FROM THE PRESS OF.

Ami wholesome firnd to give us neTve:
We’iiecd pure air both day and night.
,
Tluii we may life and health preserve:
Sometimes Che BoVS will need new ••ClotJ
Coat. Pants. Vest. Hat and Shoes complete.
Which they can buy al George FesmUs.
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

The American Spiritualist Magazines.

this reason we have transferred It to bur columns. Nut-.
wlthstiMiding“the phrases, “wild-eyed communicants,5’

DAY,'

’

■We uct'il good books that we may read.
To teach our feet the paths Io go:
We heed the sun to give us ll^ht.

respondent of the Boston Post, Is somewhat racy, giving

the tender an Insight liito the light In which the spiritual
phenomena stand iis looked at by thé secular press. 'For

THIN

THINGS WE SEED.

' '

How many things,then* arc wc need,
’I’o make us happy here below.

Npeciul Notice.
.
Should any of our subscribers who \yere, previ
ous to the fire, receiving one or more copies of
tlie. Banner, fail to get their papers regularly
hereafter, we hope they will promptly notify us
of tlie fact, giving full address, number of copies
they may lie entitled to, and when the time paid
for expires. Also, patrons who have sent for
booksj and have not received tlieni, will have
their orders filled as soon as we receive a new
supply. Subscribers to all the Magazines we ad
vertise, ditto. We ask special attention to this
request, in consequence of the loss of all our
nieniorandpm books.

nearly sixty-two years of age. ..A great heart that’ beat In
sympathy with suffering humanity theworld over la sillied’.

INSTE»

CHARLES II. FOSTER, Test Medium,
will return to 16 East 12th street, New York*, on till!
15th of February; can be seen at Chicago, Ill., Dee.
19th, one week; Evansville, Ind., 27th, 2KH1 aiid
29th; Nashville, Teim., 3()th, one week; Memphis-,
Tenn., January 6th, one week: New Orleans, I.a.,
>15th, three weeks.
tf.S2K.

in Amherst, N. JI.. Feb. 3d. 1811, and was consequently

1LÌ

.

a

J. VYM. VAN NAlfEE,
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ECLECTIC. Magnellc. and C’alrvovanl Plivslelan. 4IH
j Denn si reel.* Brookljn. N.Y,
Treats all .classes of
t.’hronlc and Acute Diseases.
.
।
;
Wilder Arranyt nu nls-1012 Cherry street, Philadelphia.
Pa,. Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays: CenlraJ lloh'l.
(»range. N. J., first and lliird Saturday of .each nmnih: all
cither times to be found at. Ip dirt* In Bronklyii. (»Hire hours
Hi a; m. to4 I*. M, Examinationsmade by hair. Send i'or
clrruliU’ containing testimonials. Will answer calls to leclun» on Sundays,
.
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A

A
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q
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Now, the. little child, that was a little child henhas grown up there. Some dear friend who knew
Breathe Iholi upon us, oh Soul of all Wisdom,
l'. ..
. .
.... ..
.......... i t................ ..lu'..:..
that child desires to array it as n spirit,- in pre
I.ove aml Truth, that we may live anew in thee;
money ami take Ilie trouble, but tllwy like very [ that by thy love we shall fulfill the law of love; senting itself to the mother here. Well, then,;
.JJf it lumi,bei ui; iueouìaet with them ?
Hai h M.
well to spend the limliey in a big supper,' with that by thy wisdom we shall know how to fulfill they go back in memory as to flow that Httlo
¡1 b.-ai -1 lil mt’41111"' iii't i 'imelibitiiy of
plenty to drink—oh, yes!’ Well, I am out of ! that law; that by thy truth we shall enlighten child looked while it was here. Yoh ask to see it
Xi Its; J. II. CONANT,
'
'
'
the body, but if all I had here was out, the; the world. Ami unto thee, oh Infinite Spirit per as it was; and so, by the action of jnemory, they
Dr. Moriarty.
same as l ain. 1 would n’t be coming back to; vading all things, and living in us most truly, be gather up those elements from mediumistie. and
I TI«-e >b'".ic ' indicate that -lóril- eu/i i " tjA
make a fuss; but as they aint, 1 want todo what i all our praises, this hour and forevermore. Amen. atmospheric life, ami aggregate them to the spirit,
1
lune
been
reqil<
“
-ted
toeiilui
, tbi-lll the < h.ll-.l'ri'l l-ti'-' »I I Ill'll eal't llJfíUie'líúll
,
I can to make ’em better. In the first place, 1; Sept. ■’!.
__ _
.
'
' ' and lo! the spirit is clothed as a little child. • >
!', bcMniil ■ wlieibi r 1er . ...... I "i evil. But Hm-e who
(¿—Would my wishing to have a spirit present
i leihe Ilie «.-alIIt-pbeie in all nmleveloped --tat''.
., and make-ome sfalements wilb reference to‘; want the priest to say to my wife, Mary, that
itself
either as a child or grown person,’make
(•venina!!) ।noeie-.-! into a liiehi'f condition.
slic'd better accept the lieln-that she will get
Ihr m ed of bi-tti-r accommodations
Questions and Answers!
IVen-k tin- iia.h'i' to lei-eive no (liieliine put'
any difference?
from
her
brother.
She
’
d
better
put
the
two
you
ng।
Ql’l'.s.—(From a correspondent.) It lias lately
. foi'tli by -pit it- in thr-e i-ohimiH that Joes not
A.—Yes; a very great difference.
thè pnst xear ami a Inllf or turno, monili bave e»t children in the • atbolie Charitable School. I been reported that the Moravia manifestations
comport'willi hi- or her rea-on.
All rxpre^- a’
(¿—Do spirits ever remain dormant for years
!
iiiui'li id truth a- they perceive -no mori'.
Faith,
they
will
be
better
off
than
with
what
.
i
tanghi thè people of Boston, or its City Fatlicrs,
have almost entirely «cased. Will the spirits in- being unconscious that they have passed to spirit
I v\b;it tbose iieeds wi'ie, ami woulil, long ere Ibis, she can ilo for ’em. That 's the best advice I can :
form'Us whether it is temporary only, or whether life?
' .
hnve snpplii'il them; bui il sveins lo thecontrary, give to-day. And God bless you for opening the , they will disappear altogether? ■
•
'
Invocatici!.
A.—They do. It is sometimes necessary to us»
tSept. 2.
TÌ1 thee. oli Fiither ami Mnflier God. we lift olir nini tlie M'miru'i’ is stili allumasi you; and pm- i way for us to come back.
Ass.—All such manifestations suffer, if I may xyhat w'ould be called extraordinary means to
sotils in pinier; ami brinuiiig t»ir liiuìm"' witli olir po-es tu retimin ammigrJ ymt, giving you a larger j
use the term, in eoiisoqnonee of changes of place rouscithem to consciousness; sometimes necessary
Ninnie
Adams.
. prayéis, ivo would .-end them tortli,,hqpitie tlu-y riraiight of misery in that riireetùm, the coming ¡
or inediumisth' conditions, both of which have | —indited, very often—to bring them back her«
I am Ninnie Adams. I got drowned. Tell i
winter, than you have already had. and all betaken place at Moravia; but I believe it is not i
.calighi upby tirine aiigels there, and eeluieil ami re .cause yiiir lesson has not been well learned, or mother I am pretty well now, mid that I want! proposed that these changes shall make nny per- ; tuTd put them in contact with stern physical con
.
, her to come here, Ino, as soon as she can. I.was | manenl difference with these manifestations; that i ditions to rouse them to life, to a remembrance of
. ' éehoeil tlillitiulimit all tliy -pllérés of Intelligence, , not well proved-by experience.
i.
until they sindl join ns ili hibms of love rimi wis- ; - The members of this Commonwealth deem it i live years old. We were euming to Boston, and । (hey will continue to increase in power from time ! what they are.
of its officers—those appointed
' we got itroWned, and mother wants to hear from ti> time, being dependent, of course, upon daily , (¿—Do not those spirits who materialize them
; rimirami trulli, until frinii thy kiimdmii of peace to be the
.. business
..
..
. • liéymiri Ibis, wésbal) re.eeivetIrjt baplismnf peace ' to ceetain plncnsof triist—to look after theso mal ■me. 1 am pretty well now, and I want her to conditions, and those who may offer themselves selves need to have recourse to something else be
ami love.'rimi, ótrengtlrof wlimli wé hayo ...... . lers. So il is; bui wlieti Ihey rio n't rio it, il is thè ciniic lis soon as she can—come to me. Good-by; as investigators; on the condition of the atmo sides memory? ’Must they not understand clfeni- ~
istry, and know how to extract such elements as
Sept.
?
\\'e jinii-e thée, oli olir Entlli’V anri olir Mot Iter l business of' ilio ineinbers-of ‘thè Commonwealtli I .sir.
sphere and of the medium. All these things they require? Consequently, might they not
■
■ Grnl, tluit ttuili hast spareri lis olir beliiveriTliiirgè, ! |o look after, it. If Ihey rio n’t (io it, what will bc i;. ' .
must be taken into consideration, and a very often wish to come, and eould not for want of
Christopher Lothrop.
? . -mtr medium/ timi we bave been alile by thy | thè rèsult ? Why, tliey will he Die sufferers; auri
largo margin left for them; but it is proposed by such knowledge ?
It is .forty-one
years ami about one month since
' ,: m
strettati!,
auri ri»j
thy; : »»wisrimii,.t<>.
brinaJJ.. ; »,when
Ù[ey.pass
thespirit-.world they will •••••••I
leiiriì,
» t <11^1 II, bj/
V .1thydove
<1J • I« / •
• «»im
I.-’»’
III II III«
V |I|I.’.’.Iili
” HI.
»
*
.
the band of spirits controlling that medium to
A.—If they have that knowledge themselves,
.lier siifely /tluiiuglr nuiny trials, and again tn • to their regret-—I say r<'flret, for such will be the my death, or iny .resurrection from Ilie body. 1
carry
the thing forward to success; artd, there■ : ’ speak Dm nigh her liunmn lips. We praise Hipe!, casi'—that they lia ve riot <loiie their -duly, that lived in Providence, It. I., on John slreet. I have fS’e, those contemplating going there to investi they can exercise it’ for themselves, without
troubling others; but there are ninny chemists in
:
lliat/tliiiii/aiigi'ls "trhT'nbroad everywhere ill tiie /(hoy have límdé.n niisfpk^ tliiit -tliey have gmie one briilher Unit 1 nm anxious to reach. Accord
the spirit-world who devote their time to this
; / hind, spi'i/king.peace tin liiinuui sonls; lifting tip¡.: info trouble themselves and involved others. ing
,, to (lie course of human
. laws,. he must soon gate in that direction need not delay their visit.
Q.—(From another.) I have learned, through ; branch of seienee.
Sept. 3.
the (iow'irtro'ildeii, opeiiina the eyes,of the blind, Hnow, if the human family would only seek to iin- j come Io me.' 1 ain anximis to unbind him from'
.strCiigtlivniiig tlio.-e who iire-wcak, niid opening j (ihrslaml the lessons wbielt: Nature everywhere the shackles of eliiilehly prejudice. 1 am anxious tlrn Banner of Light, that the greater part of
Thomas Hamilton.
. lily Bo/k Hf Divine-Life to every living sim.lj; gives them, (here would be less of misery in .llmt { to give him ti glimpse of Hie better land, but I do (hose who return at the Circle Boom approve of
My name was Thomas Hamilton. My brother
■ .¡ini'lii/ig them to.reail tliereiii. ,Wc praise theé,! family,very miichless. Wé should sec léss'small' not’know
’
....
..
as .............
1 shall lie .successful.
1 know there
| the doctrine of re-incarnation. Now, I am a
Spiritualist, and
my
nil is based on that belief;
William, in Toronto, Canada, wishes me to com«
':. 7nfi J.l’iMl; Hmt I llis mitimi; mir part lily home, is be-1 pok, less consu'mpliim, less dyspepsia, less of till io
uumi.ui
i umidii u with
tilín Hie
i nu great:
he
.
.
is mudi.
of juint'iiuiiii
falsehood mu
inlermingled
truth
of
spirit-return;
lint
if
falsch
....
1
were
in
1
1,1,1
thm' •«somet ungm re-inearnatrnn that here and tell him whether or no I will show my
gimiing to.See the . .... 'ssity <»f 1 ruth, of reform in'! those evils that make'this earth a hell.
. ■'
' . ■ . . .
•_
.
enntiiu' iti tiWit' inv lintmhiiice I hnvn IIHIHV ili*..’FheU'oiiimbii, prnctiep
has been, ...
hi the past, the majority, it does not argue against the truth seems to nfhr my happiness. I have many be self to him if he goes to New York to see. one Mr.
/-■ lill./lts ..various, bratie.iies— that, everywhere thy
....
loved friends that have passed on long ago, and Slade. I think I can satisfy him, but 1 am not.
s ami thy daughters are being baptizi'd with with reference to.siiinll pox phtieiris, io piit them at all. It only proves that, this modern Spiritual
in the anticipation of meeting with whom, 1 am sure. At all events, 1 think ho had better como
n/wness’ of life,mid area'll III ng iipi m tillin'angels away;as far as possible from contact with their, ism is a mititnit+hing; a fienali, and therefore the
daily
living; but if they have been re-incarnated, and let me make the trial. It won’t hurt him,
fellows.
It
has
been
tiipnght
well
to
send
them
counterfeit and the genuine are growing side by
: ter strength and wisilmii to go forward id all
shall I ever meet them, or know of their wiiere- and it will do me a great deal of good. Good-day,
¿ood works.. Wi‘ praise tliel1 for thegifts of, life across the Water, to take them to some one ofjlie side; and it is the business of stich as my brother
abouts’.?
. . " '.
•
■
. •
;....'?
Sept. 3.
ri ri .
/with'which thou hast blessed us; for the gift of Islands iii the harbor.,1' It has been thought bet ter to analyze it—find out what ■ is really tritìi and
A.
—
The
fact
of-spirit-rcturn,
and
spirit
being
llowiTs, for they leach us’a lesson of trrtst—a les- for Hie patient arid bettor for the public., Now what is really false—to embrace the truth, and able to possess itself of a body not. its own,
.
White Wing.
•
•
/ son whicli, if we learn it well, shall turn bur feet fills is’iiot a fact in either case. It is not a fact bless G od for it.
.proves
Hie
doctrine
of
re-incarnation
beyond
tini
.
Me
.
Whit«
Wing.
Me
come^hero
to
learn,
so
I
heavenward. We praise.then for the gift of sor with reference fo llie,patients, for this cause: they ■ I lived but eighteen years here in tlds life,’and possibility of a doubt. Tiie! doctrine is true. It
can speak through my medi. iiko I speak here.'
' row-Miat divine wineqiress which, gives ns the are removed, frota those conveniences JJiat tliey- my remembrance of it is pleasant; but I know
is iin old doctrine brought into the present; and, [Then you have a medium?] Yes; sho tiie squaw
• essences of life in tlieir diyinest state—that which have in city life;.:they have fresh .air, fo be sure, from (‘k'per.icnce that the spirit-world is superior
like
old . wine when it is put into new bottles, it is of one of tiie great fathers — my. modi, Nellie.
. gives us nil those bright mid beautiful thoughts bid no fresher.than you get right here, if you will ' to this; and that the1more enlightened one is with
very apt to crack them. Now, Hie ideas that You have great chief—big'father—ami you hav«
opi'ii
yihir
windows.
Do
(hey.
have
as
good
wrireference
to
that
world,
'
•
the
better
condition
they
/.Huit aré like genis in tliy.erówii ,of- human right; b
_
lids gcneratipn have imbibed with reference to another chief, next to him. [You mean the Vic».
. eqiisness’and effort'.. Arili; wV ask, oli Infinite^ 1er?. N<i;
¿ , ami that is,
.. of
. all tilings,
.. . . the one
. most
.
. are iii upon their enti'.am;e7to ’Hiis life..; So: 1 want
•
” my brother to seek if perchance lie .may find a .tiie here ahd lwreafterpconcerning tiie soul, are President?] That bo lie. She be his squaw—the
Spirit iff. Lové aiid AVisilom, that wo may. justly ! necessary. Ilo they have- the ■comforts
(if n city
arid truly a]iprei'iaii' alt thygifts; that wo may! hospital” •'■N...
«■>■.> d.mrivmi
N‘o; iimv
they are
deprived <>r
of nil
all jlmi
that, and pearl of great price in this much-despised imidérn adv|'tse to the doctrine, of re-inearnation. It is a .Vice ITesident’s.squaw. Me want to learn how
. .. bestow as,freely /lipou others as thou' hast, bi‘ ’ necessarily deprived. . A ml I; might go on • enn- Spiritualism. I am Christopher Lothrop. I sliall . soimilliing which seems'to encrOaiili upon future to spen^, so me come here. White Wing will do Xspiritual happiness, biit really it does not.' it is g<i<Kl. White Wing will carry messages, apd pever
stowed upon iis;/and joiniiid our prayers and </ur merating a great many reasons why the patients. esteem it a favor if yoii will send my message to
only one of the natural features pf natural law, tell no lies. Good moon.
, Sept.3.
; praises' wilh Ilici aspirations of these-,human are nói so well off al Illése institiitions às they Henry Lothrop, of Providence, B. I. : Sept. 2.
siici) as you have not understood. It is the right
W'onld
be
iti
thosc
erected
tieprer
homo.
Tliére
hearts, we shall leave tliidissue, Great Und, With
, . Annie Albro,
? ' ' ; ■ hand of your modern Spirituajisiiu You cannot / .
Richard Barnes.
■'
thee.' Amen. ; ‘ ; /■ / . ' : ^^Se.pt. 2. ; afe plenty pf plae(i.<wilhin thè limits of Boston;
Did n’t wc gel you a’diitlof fl.owe’rs? [the table . get rtway from it. There! are millions of spirits
I died this morning hi Hong Kong. My name,
yvhere all thè cpnvenivnccs of city li fé are àttaiib
able, where a hospital; or two or three of tlieiii, ; was. covered.] [Ti's; and; wiv thank . you very . waiting tri prove tlds theory.a fact, but they can Rieluird Barnes. I went sooner than I expected;"""
: •
u.-.- Questions-and Answers. . .
. - (tox'riioiJ.iNU Spiifí'r.¿-'Áml jmw, Mr. Chair-: if necessary; bright be erected upon the. most ap-, much. You must, have worked hard.] Well, we only do so positively through the reveahnents of I fiibuglit l should feet well. I had ship fever, and
.
mini, if ybir.have.qu/stions, 1am ready, nt leiist, proved modern plans. This should be'donel. The did. Wo'vc got a big company] you sec, and wo modern science,, which they will do as Splrltiial-- ;was put ashore, nt Hong Kong, from the. ship ;
■•ism marches! on, through tiie intellect of this age? .ïôliirMohtgomêry.': I believed in these tilings. 1
: toiliepr them, . ' / .;
’ .
- ... . ■ people of this (.'ommonweallli should demand it send out our scouts foraging, and we forage every
Our fricjid need not fear that he shall not know have a with. 1 suppose she is now in Eastport;’ :|
where
wé
can.
[Now,
what
can
we
do
for
you?]
as
.tliei.r
rigid,
niid-'/liose.
appliances
should
lie
■
<¿'i:s,—( Froiii l'. Fr l’erot, I’liiliideiplihi.) To
itnd meet ids loved ones in the. hereafter. It is Maine. Slid told mejf anything happened to.tak«
I
want
you
tosend
a
pâper
to
iny
father;
My
fa

(yriiibextent-is thi/sjiirituiil world of tills planet' imide use of, freely, wiiicli are known to the med-'
only i'i question of time. AVliat if. they arc.here nie on the other side, to come hero as quick as 1
: ■.■' ■.lli’peml.ent upmi jlie eontlnued existence of Ilie ii/al faculty as pnwentives against oilier people's ther's name isKbiiert A Ibrb. In the war, hir was
oil tho.earth again when lieis exiled lienee? IIP could, and let her know it, for, slie says, you
a
major.
Iio
belongs
down
South.
:
Send-iB
to
.taking
tlie
disei]M'.
;
Squill
pox
need
not
spread
■ earth as . one body/,’ Suppose, by smite imusuttl
lias .only to wait a little longer. ' Because tliey,
lymviilsion of Nntiiro, such ns'Ilio collisimi with a /its deadly miasma through the length and breadth Charleston, S. C.—one number, vvitli my message havq entered into and control another body, it know it will be sure proof to your folks and mine, ,
in
it.
1
vviint
him
'to
know
that
Uncle
Joe
died
in
that 1 am right in my faith.. ’
/
of
the-land,
as
it
(loos,if
proper,
precaution
was
erniiet. which w¡ís talked só iijiieh of during Au
I died "this morning, of ship fever, in Iloiig
u..- v..iui
—ii'iiuu taken topreyent it! There are.simplepreventives the Lincoln Hospital. He says he was just ns well ;does not argue they xv'ili not .be. Hie. same loved
... gust, or ffoiii aiiy other càuse, this
carlii .should
aftoiei)
■■?,(.’e’rfainly, if. theyare not known, they. cared for ns any of the soldiers,'mid Hint all the ones-they ever were to him. You might, aswell Kong, and I am here to announce my death. And
be broken into.fragmeiits niid.se
“ ;through-kiidxVn.
'
.
out space in tIm form of aMeroiiis; in what wav. ■
to bc, nnd I am quite sure Ihey are, to the. stories that fathiri1 has hoard nbqut him were argue that when your, child has grown up, it . tell hcr toTio just ns sho pleases with all our. af
■
'if now would it probably affect, the spirilunr"W'dienl faculty, anil nouhi be used to prevont any false. My.nairio’is Annie Albro. I was most would ccasc to love you, because it liad grown up fairs, rind I shall be suited, nfltl as soon iu I can 1 ’
away from yoiir^-hccaiise it had dwelt for years will communicate directly with her. - And to old
world,.Hint is sauL to be contiguous (o-Hie earth ? one from taking the disenso. I would guarantee, eleven years old.; My mother is with riie, and she
’ in »..foreign country,' while yoii remained by the Uncle Jake, who turned the cold shoulder upon
sends
a
heap
of
love
to
father,
and
says
she'seos
with
thé
iuse
of
these
simplty
preventives,
that
: ' .
: A xs,—This visible world occupies the same pofireside of home. When ÿoù meet it, you might us because' slie believed in these tinngs and I up-’
.;■ ■ siiioii toward Ilie spirit;worh) Hull Illis body oe- you hiiglit bring a. dozen small pox- patients, in now- that lie followed thd. dictates of his con
not recognize if. l’érlmps fqr.the. moment you hijld her in it: Uncle Jake, who is it that gives ,
science
in
doing
ns
)m
did
during
the
war.
’
Slio,
,
the-very
highest
stage
of
contagion,
into
this
■ cilpies.toward theTfldWi'IIiiig spirit. ThiCdeslrueof yoirslitnild be the sufferers
■ forgives him. She was Union; nnd when he join- would not; but .there are those conditions belong this-information? me, or somebody else ? When
• . .' Him of the body does not involve thedestruction , . rpTiiii; nMjjtjjjate
•••:•—■■■—
,
éd tiie guerrillas she got. sick nnd died.. She secs ing t<) tliri soul, as-ri soul, which it ever retains. you learn I am dead, just ns l say 1 am,.here, at
■: of the spii'it; but (he spirit.; either of:worldsbr <ff !i ' in
Blit theffriipbie
‘ f'''^>'<|iioiie('.
■ .. ■ - '
T •• is, my
• . brothers
,
,
now
lie. was as near right ns he coiild be, mid sho ,’s It matters not whether it wanders in Hades or this place —who comes here to-day? Ansiver.
I
of
the
medica)
faculty
are
too
negligent.
,
too
cans,
... hubinn bodies, advances more inpirily rii'id iridié ! °1'1111' ,,"'ll’,'”i)
negligent,
cafe1.
rejoices hi Heaven.
' '. v •
. .
■
■
—altogether too careless. They know what
this-question, or else hold your tongue forever
liarmouiouslv if the 'separnHon between Ihem; less
l'‘ss-altog('ther
what sorry she did n!t forgive hiin here..
Q—(Eroui tiie audience.) The spirit now after. Good day. :
Uncle Joe sends the pass-word " Çonir/i I’^-tho
Sept. 3.
'rind tlieii' exterriiiibi.idies lakes pince quietly, in ''.'¿’’‘«’I!’.’:'?’ ,lo"e-lnlt ■ «MrAon'l <><» > Tliey
' .
speaking through this medium is re-incarnated
■:
law mid order; IImirif it look place ..by iiny vio kriiwtiiat sevim cases out of ten. of small pox pass-wijrd of Hie guerrilla band. You see, he
for the timebeing, is it not? 7 ,
<■ . ! .'
Fliehe Tales.
' ; , lent siindvring of them apart. ■ There is no such prit tents; rciiinvt'd from where they, hre taken forgot it onii time. Uncle.Joe, he forgot it, nnd
' A.—Yes. ■
'/ '■ A < 7
I am Phehé Fates, from Kennebunkport, Maine.
Ç.
thing as destroying anything tlirit is'spirit; it sick; die, and yet they order fljein removed, be he came pretty near being shot.; [By his own.
/ Q.—If the saine spirit wns to enter, that, body I liaye a son in Boston, I want to reach if lean.
■ ■ ;.can'iiot be Hoiie. ' Aiill again, all these Wild spe|'- cause it is a customary law—miHiiiigmoni than band ?] Yes; the. pass-word was changed. Hq
at birth, it would only be a ro-incarnation for a Iwas sixty-three years old when I died, amll
was
taken
prisoner
Ipvthe
Yanks;
tiie.pass-word
a
customary
law.
Nowhere
upon
the
statutes
of
7
iiliitions with reference to (|ie destruction iff tliis
’ longer time, I suppose?
7riA:! ■ < hiive been dead sixteen ÿéarg. I want my son to
•. '.plutiet,pi' any other, lire merely wild sjii'eiilatii.inS. ' Massachusetts can you fimi it is nnything more, was changed after that- The pickets, wlien tliey
7--: A.—Yes.
'..■,.7?''7A¿ j!':
reported
to'
niy
father
that'
they
knew
him;
but
and
yet
it
is
done,
,
A
nil
what
is
t
he
result
?
Why,
give trie aiv. oppqrtunity'of .communicating with
/ ;■ —nothing.else. The.destruction of this pljitiirl
• . Q,—Have the spirits aiiy choice iti the matter?
? y would ■ involve the ileslriietinn of all others' be the eiiiilagioii is spread fnr and wide. Your little they would n’t let liiin pass the.lines without the. 7 A.—No; they have ho clipice. It is the action him directly. He will not regret it. . I believed in
the Baptist religioirwluiii 1 was here; but, like a
.
longing to this solar system. I. know, there are' ones are citi off; those hi. Hie maturity (if life are pass-word, my \fetli<'r said they did right; if ho
of natural .law upon them..: Tliey must be obc- good many others, I found that Hie religions of
those’ who- ehiim. bi be seleiilists,' who reason' ciil off; those.in old age are cut .off; nnd; it is a could 'n’t. give the pass-word, not to lpt him pass,
if he;win ids brother,. He sent word to Unclo dient to.it.'. You lmd.no choice ns tp coming into érirth were pretty much like your plays in your
... otherwise, .They tell us tiuit Hie asteroids are positive evil to thé spirit to bé taken out of the
Joo tiial he could n't pass the lines without the this world.. Are you sure Jrott have riot hecri ris play-houses—did n’t amount to anything more. 1
body
by
and!
through
small
pox
—
an
evil
in
this.
¿but fragments i>f some planet t hat has been burst
mean it. I know it’s so,because I thought 1
. .info fiiigmi'iits. That cannot be so; it is not so; way: the natients are excluded from Ml their pass-word, and’if ho.-forgot it, he might ns well incarliaiedji doze.il times ? No, you arc not.
. Q.—Then you wish it understood that medium ought to be ¿ntitled to a good deal more In the
'
.
;
■ . we know it is not. Future scientists here, in this friends; they can give no parting word; they can stay away; ■
Now Unclo Joe wants , to pass the-lines, and ship is one of the phases of re-incarnation?
•
life, will prove to the contrary. So you who fear issue no dying request. And what .is the resplt?
other life than I got, and according to iny religion
A.—Yes, this is one of the phases of re-incar? ,I had; but they told me that the religions of Udi
They
go
into
our
life
unsettled,
unsatisfied,
and
come
into communication with father, nnd he
_.■ ■■ that dhe coming comet may strike this earth
. .' arid destroy it, fear no longer. Such a catastrophe they seek by all possible means' to return and sends the pass-word “Corsica.“ He hopes ho nation. I inn hi the full possession of the facul world were not.in tiie market—could n’t find anf
ventilate their wrongs. They are unhappy; they will respect it, and let him in.
ties and functions of this body that I speak sale for ’em at all, and that, in obeying my reli
Sept 2.
. is not written in the history of this .earth. 1 •
r-are in liadKs, in every sense of the. tenn;'and who
through, It is but a phase of re-incarnation. It gious belief, I'had stifled my conscience,J had
'■ Q.—(From tin1 audience.) As our spirits leave
Ann Maria Hedges. 7'^
lias sent them there? The myidieaV faculty and
can bo nothing else. It is temporary, to be sure, cramped my soul, and I’d come, there in a pretty
.
iiur bodies, tuny we not infer that’ tho spirit of
.
. ';
your City Fathers, They ought to bo hung higher
lily name, sir, was Ann Maria Hedges. I was yet it is a fact.
bad condition. I liad n’t earned very much, so 1
■ Q.ur etiilli will: one day leave its body ? . .
■ than Haman—every one of them.. I say this twpnty-two years old. I have btWipifie thirteen
, Q.—What proportion of spirits who have once eould n’t have very much, though, you see, I knew
■ A.—A'es, eerlninly. ■ ■_
calmly, in possession of all my spiritual senses. I years from this life. I died in Concord, N; II. inhabited a material body have to be re-incar I’d tried to live right; but my religion—it shut
.(¿—What then becomes of tiie body?
'
was'OTli' of these when here, culpable as any. If My hist words werer“ Mother, is it almost morn nated by natural, law after they pass into the me out of heaven. Yes, it did. If I had follow
A.—Tins earlli is constantly dying as your bod I had-my-just deserts 1 would not be here speak
ing?’' Her answer to me, was: “Yes, dear, it will spirit-life?
’
ed my conscience, I should have done a good deal
ies are. .«It begins to die from the moment il bc- ingio you to-day. 1 speak from experience. Ex
soon be light.!' And so: it, was;'for, .ere the
A.—Tiie soul, in order to enjoy immortality different—a good deal different.
gins.to exist. F.aiHis live naturally. Tliey dis-1
morning dawned, light broke iii upon my spirit, eternally, or in other words, in orderto go through . Now I ’ll tell yon—according to my religion, 1
obey no iintuia) law, and so, when the. spirit has I perience is knowledge; therefore I have a right
to
speak.
I
urge
it
upon
those
who
have
charge
and
1 ascended from the body. Darkness—the. all the spheres of the kingdom of life,must aggre did n’t believe it was right to help people that
extracted all Hrat there Is to be extracted froiri !
of these matters to dotheir duty; begin it at once, darkness of sorrow—overshadowed my mother, gate to itself certain elements or powers belonging was n’t acknowledged Christians. I believed that
this/earth to form a spiritual globe, then there.J
for you have no time to lose. Yon do not know and she,mourns to this day because I died, as she to life. Now, ifji soul in one incarnation gathers they, and they only, that were of the household of
.will be. no.more life in the shell or outer crust,
how soon the’seourge may enter your own dwell supposed, without a hope in Christ.
all these elements, there is no necessity for a re our faith, were worthy of our charity, so I shut
ambit will disappear as your spirit-bodies that I
ings and sweep you to the land of souls. You do
I died as I lived, trusting in God, and fearing incarnation; therefore it does not take place. But my door upon a good many that I could and that
are temporarily built up ntMoravkulisuppenriln- not know how soon you may suffer there, in con
nothing; and I want her to know that I have not if that soul docs not gather what is necessary to
der your gaze, under, your tonejf. 'i’hey go out I
I ought to have helped I was-pretty hard on p’O
sequence of your wrong-doing here. So do your been mistaken in thnt trust. If 1 had made a take it tiie full round of life, and give it a crown
naturally, not by any convulsion of Nature, but !
pile that did n’t believe as I did. I done it all be
duty now; and in lieu of their not doing thiyi j profession of religion, and died in the church, I of eternal life, theq it must return again, take up
through the action ol natural law, quietly.
!
duty, ! beseech tlds Commonwealth, the n;om- should have been no happier, and perhaps not as the broken threads, of matter until it weaves for cause my religion taught me Wdo it. My con
science was all the time pricking nie, for itQu.—Then 1 should suppose the earth had not] beis of it. to take it up—every one of them, meh
happy as I have been since entering the spirit itself a perfect wedding garment.
found I had n’t earned much. I did n’t get much.
come anywhere near its maturity.
' and women, to come to the rescue; see to it that
world. 1 want her to cease, to mourn for me, and
Q.—Is it a fact that, when a spirit wishes to I’m all right now. 1 've seen the error of tliiopG
A.—It is Very fat from its majority, millions of i
those whose duty it is to attend to these things, to know that 1 am happy—to know that I have photograph itself, it can appear old or young, as
years, Su you who believe in the doctrine of Sec
and I ’ ve redeemed the past. I ' ve repented again
do attend to them. I was when here called Dr. found peace, rest, happiness, heaven, in the it pleases ?
'
ond Ailveiitisni must change your tenor of Moriarty.
and again. I’ve, tried to aid others who were in
Sept. 2.
spirit-land, and she has nothing to mourn for me
A.—A es, it is a fact; and it is done in this way: the same way, and so have got along pretty «Ç
thought, and apply the idea to spiritual things,
for. I want her to know that I can come to her; in order to piodin'o spirit photographs, such as myself. [That’s the true salvation.] All'1*
not to matejial things. The earth cannot be deDennis Flynn.
stroyed, I say, by any convulsion of Mature, with-, ■[How do yorr do?] Well, sir, I am ns well, I want her to feel that there is no great distance may appeal to your physical sense of sight, it be- salvation there is for everybody to do the be-;
,
L* .
” ’ 1 * ,»•’<» HV .,J.
.IT l II, PH J 1 <1111 (lo Hull,
out involving the destruction of all other worfil’S maylie, as I can be, seeing I am not entirely sat- separating the two worlds—that they are e.vkr ^comes necessary for that spirit to materialize it tliey can.
>
' •■
conjoined, arid" that this Spiritualism, which sho ’ seif to a certain extent—perhaps not so that you
connected with the solar system. Scienee, even
[To the chairman.] I hope you do.n’t W
isfied with where I am. My name, sir, was Den- rejects, is a truth as grand and'beautiful as God
could see it, nnd recognize it as your friend, but to any éhnrcli. If you do, you bad better gi
the. science ot this life through the open door of nis Flynn. I died of the small pox, and I was in
the spectrum analysis, will soon prove this to be one of those cursed places where they carry those, himself; and if she rejects it, she will sorrow be - so that.the sensitive, plate used by the artist can of it as soon as you can. It ties you! it ties J b
cause of it when she enters the spirit-land.
retain it—can gather it up and hold it as a fact, a ■do n’t let you do as well as you know liow w. ,
an undisputahlu fact.
you’d take the good there is in the cl'u,1’cl't‘s,,j i<
that are sick with that disease. And the. worst
Sept. 2. .
.
• material thing. Now, then, the spirit clothes it- leave the bad—sift ’em! sift ’em! then they ,
' (¿—Do earthquakes occur in spirit-land?
of it is—here I am in the spirit-world, and 1 have
■
self
from
memory.
Returning
spirits
generally
A.—No, they do not.
.
:
■
good for something. [That’s .pretty
j
a wife, and four children in this life, with not a
John Edson.
desire to present themselves to their friends as Pretty difficult? yes, it’s prettUdifficiiB. t"
Q.—Is the book entitled “ Jesus and the Apos- thing to depend upon except whaUthe wife can
Say for me, through your glorious Banner, that tliey appeared when last their friends saw them you ’d better leave ’em. Good-uay, sir.
toile Age,” as given by Jesus and the apostles,
do. It calls me back here. I think the old doc
Sept. 3.
,
through tiie mediumship of .Olive G, Pettis, con tor has put it on to.’em about right. Faith! if I I, John Edson, of Bridgewater, Mass., am de here. Now, they are not like that in the spirit
Séance conducted .bv Hev. Thurston Gro'"’1'
sirous of communicating with my brother, Bev. life. A ou must not expect to meet your fpend an
sidered correct by the controlling intelligence?
had the shooting of ’em, and I was here, I'-d
........
A.—Iteontains very many truths concerning string 'em all in a row, and make one shot go Themlore Edson, of Lowell. If he will sit alone, emaciated body, with the stamp of death on it; letters answered by “Vashti.”
at some hour of the day when he is most quiet oh, no! What then ? Why, they present them
he human life of" Jesus. It contains also many
through the whole. Yes, I would. If I was and most at leisure, I will endeavor to do so, and
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
errors.
’
‘
selves, they materialize themselves as they were
obliged to put the string all around the city, think I can, through himself,
TiiursdaV, lient. r>.-Dr. Jolin Gnrillnor, of
.
Sept.
2.
when
comparatively
hi
health;
and
in
order
to
do
N.
H.;
Phililp
Atchison, of Now York City, w"u”
Q.—(From the audience.) Do spirits bring cer and hadn’t but one shot, I'd make out to go
of Pittsburg, renn., to his inotlwr.
. -Iis, toW
that, they must call upon memory, ■ ajid then ton,
tain mediums from one place to another, in order through ’em.
Mondai/, Sept. 9.—Hoary Alton, of Augusts,
j lit,
'
’
'
■’
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters £?llicr
.Lucy Beck, of Portsmouth, -N.
1
themselves those elements/ tfiat will mother;
to extract from them certain substances or atoms
France« Evelina Mason, of Anderer, Mas«»« w
Faith, again, I dq n't know as their place would answered by Anna Cora Wilson.
product) precisely that condition'’of likeness.

C5 s a qc

■

uty;• purpose they : be JiJlcd with nny better. I think, if they were
served thut wily a few t¡mes, tbey '<1 do a little bel
,'uipnii-einii-ly telile medium

~
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Medium; also examines for disease. Circles Sunday
Hons, yield to thorough maglictlc trcaluient.
.
FKOM
Solar System.' Laws ami Methods of Its Developnieiil :
$75 to $25(1 per month, ami expenses, ur a commission
and Thursday evenings, al 8 o’clock. »2 Dover street.
Earth. History of Its Dcvclomneiit: Exposition o| tliv
“ Palmer’s JEscuIapian Magnetic Remedies”
c-_ trom which twice that amount can be made. Address
P_
Nov. 1U.-13W*
Spiritual
Universe.
Price
rrmii
e.d
to
$1.7.1,.
postage
21
WJSECOMR A CO., 331 Washington street,. l{ostnny
are vegetatile hiep:lialioii<. (hoionghlv magnetized, and
cents.
‘
1ZZIE BA LCOM. reliabl».' Clairvoyant for the.
Muss.; Plttxbury, Pa.,Chicuyo, III..or St. Louis, Jfo.
with'special li-h'inu-e (o their action and ef
REAL LIFE IN THESI’IRIT-LAND. Being ' compounded
.1J Mental and. Physical ('(imlltbm, Business alia}rsand
BY 31 INS I.IZZIE DOTEN.
Oct. 2G.-I3w
fect tlpun I he spleen and (|u* whole magnetic <»r nerve clrcnLife Experiences. Scenes, .Incidents and Conditions, il
future prospects. No. 14 NeWtou place, oil’ Beach street.
latioli. as well :ts the bftiiid. .
lustrative
of
Spirit-Life,
and
the
Principles
of
thoplrllN’uv. lib-Gw*
___ __
•
_
_
The exhaustion of eight editions <if these beautiful I’ueins
Guidoni) by
I. A. PALM EH.
uarPhllnsophy. Price $1.no. postage it; cents.
shows huw well they are appreclaled by the |mbllr. The pe
Ilnirnetiv rhy Mlclim.
'' "RS. FRANK (JAXPBELU aairvoyantTPh^
culiarity and Intrinsic* merit of these I’ocmsare minilivd by
SOCIAL EVILS : Their Causes and Cure. Be
2» Went 27th slicrt. Neu Voi k <Tty. •
siclan and Spirit Medium. Hours ITom 9 to 12 and 2 to
all Intelligent ami Uberai minds. Every SplrlluaUsi In the
Send for I’lrvtilar.
*
7tcow Dec. h.
Ing n brief discussion of. the social stains, with reference
6. GIG Washington street. Boston.
If—Oct. 26.
land shuulil have a copy. .
to methods of reform. Prive 2’» cents, postage free.
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$75 to $250 per month,

MAGNETIC.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
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POPHAWS ASTHMA SPECIFIC

(JAMUEL GROVER, Heai/ino .Medium, No.
kJ 23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested.
13w’ -Dce.

t,
0

M

I

RS. NEWELL, Trance Medium, Medical and

129 Washington street. Boston. Himno

M' 'l{S?liEt'iTECLARK-lIARDlN(i, 24 Dover

TMTRS. F. 0. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business
andTcstJIudJum. 4ft Tremont st reel, eornerof Dovqr.
Sept. 2I.-I3W*
, j______ _

M

.

iis. MARSHALL. Spiritual MetHum;- ili'i’em-

I’hvslelan for Chronic Diseases.

TtfR«- MAItY~k. ClIARTER,
JM. tai London street, Enat Bqaton.

......Jj-L Clairvoyant, 28 Kbeeland .«ueet^_

C
M

RiMTlTwlLDES. Test and Business'

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

Cosmopolitan Hotel,

On and after NOVEMBER 1st, 1872

/ .

Introduction by J. M. Fooblos.. ’

: ■

tf-Oct, 12.

SOUI/il EAi )lNd,

■

~T.I1.1U U I S'l’O'RY

Or fHychomctricnl Delineation of Clmracter. ’

igion

■

’
OF
RSl A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
■ person, or semi their autograph or lock of h:dr, she will give
an accurate description ot* their leading traits of character
and pec.ullarltie«of disposition; marked changes In nasland
future life; phvslcal disease, with prescription therefor;
what buslnesH they are bust adapted to pursue in order to be
.
A TWENTY YEARS' RECORD
luccossful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
or THE
.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inliarmonlously mar
ried, Full delineation. $2,00: brief delineation. Al.co and Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion
two3-cent«tampM. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Oct. 5.—tf
' .
AV hl le Water, Walworth Lom \V_l8«
between Earth and the World of Spirits.
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By Eniiim Unrdiiifre.
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Dll. AI.ItF.BT 1IOBTON, llni;neilc Healer.
-'IBS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical.mid Bn.lnewt Medium and VxyelionietriHt,

- YEAR-BOOK OF MlIAffl/ ' •
.

Containing Essays by Ihe leading Spiritualistic Writers of
Europe and.America; Statements relating to thu pro
gressuf Spirllnallsiu liHhuvarious countries of the
Old World; Notices of Its (,’inreiit Literature;
.
List« of 11« State Orgiuilzat Ions, Lyceums.
•
.
Local Societies, Media,.Lecturers, Peri.ddlcals, Books, ('orrespondence, and
, • • • • - Suggestion« relating to the future of
.

■

.mm; m^i'2Mh.Street; New \ofk.'

••
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‘
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This coiiípivlienslvc volume .of more Huin -ino pagi'ÿ wlU
prrH*nt to Hm reader a wide range of useful Iiiformatluu
upon subjects of the ul must. Impm iaiicu.'
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tuth^s new book,

SECOND THOUSAND. -

-

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

1IAV.1-; Y()UREAD~~~

•

CARAH (’. SOMF.RBY, ('lairvuvaiit. Test a1ul\
4^ Healing Medium. 4s W est Oilh st rrel’, New York City. '
..•Oct, 2J.- II' '
;
. •
. •
'

A SOURCE OF DANCER
•

II. S. SFYMOl'R, Business anil Test

Medium. Uh Fourlh avemie. m>t side, near I2lh street,
■••New York. Homs from 2 Io hand Hom 7Joli I». n. Clrcleg
Tuesday and Thursday evening«.
.
l2w*-rNuv. 2.

This Is a book of .Til pages, which Is destined to accoiiir

pllsh 5 much needed work with* the niasses, by m-qnalhtlng
Price, cloth, $1,25, postage 18 cents;’paper $1,00, postage
(hem with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the
Scents.
.
.
'. - ;«handsof the Christian priesthood, who. the author Is fully
For «ale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. WM;
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies--wor.se than slavN
WIHTI*>,t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,,14 Hanover street, Bustun. Mass.
cow
holders ever were, moro dangerous to civil liberty, and
.more unpihielpled In Ihelr nt lacks upon It. He claims that

thu American eleray are plotting the desl ruction of our libertles In their endlivor Io get God and Christ and the Bible
Into Ilie Lulled brates Cunstliutlon, -This book should bu

read by everybody.
n
•
.
. .. .
• The work contains sixteen chapters, thu headings uf
Ji’ST the Book to place In thu hands of your inquiring
neighbor.
..
.
‘
।
which are as follows:
<
■
Just the Book for every one who’asks you wlmt Spirit
L—Amerlrn’s Foch.
•
'
ualism Is.
•
.
2.--The Grvtil Question,
•
.
.
Jcsttiie Book to lie read at your nubile meetings.
&—Politics and Religion,
.
.
.
•
.
Just the Book fora ’’duubtlngThomns” anda hesltat4.—Government: Human or Divine; ■
-,__ Ing Nicodemus.
■ . .. .
•**
5,—An *•* Ambassador of Goíl.’’
.
;
•
Justthe Book for (hose who grope hi darkness seeking«
• 6,-Oui* Country or Religion: Which ?
.
? .
fur light.
■
...
7.— Clerical Empliv.r
»
•
■
•
• .
In one vol., cloth, with portrait. Price $2,00. postage 21
8.—Origin. Extent and Progress of the .Political God Re
cents.
•
•
.
-• '
.
cognition.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
9 .—The clergy and our Common brluKiis,-. • ■.■- :• ■
■ ■_
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
10;'—The Bible, m* thé '• Godles«” Cónslltulhm of thé- •
street, Boston, Mass. .
•
•
cuw
■ -•'■ United State's.
.' ,
\
■ • •■
:
IL—God’s(.'harautui', .
'
. . . . . '
j/;.
12.—Shall we Elect Jesus? ‘'
. . •r>v *
:
or the
;
'
13,-Thv Rh h Ulwlstlnn.
'
.
. ... ....
. ..... .
■II,—The “Saiictllled“.’ • • ,
■ .
'
. . ‘
15,—Is this a False Alarm ?
’
•
•• . ..,■
.
16.—Why the United States Constitution is Godless.
•
;
BY I.IL'DSON TUTTLE.

-THE CAREER”““

.

I vol., 12nin.. price $l..jb: postage.is rents.
Tor stile wlioli-stili! mill retail by the publishers. WM.
■WHITE .1 <’<>., at the BANNJ--.lt <>V' l.ltlllT Ill.HIKSTOBE. I t Hanover street. Boston, Mass.
• tf

.

. . HUDSON TUTTLE^ND J. M. PEEBLES. . ..
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Defeat« find Victorios.
•
.Tho World’s True Redeemer.
The End of tho World.
< Tho Now Birth.
•
.
Tho. Shortest Road to. tho Kingdojn of
Heaven.
.. . Tho Hoign of Anti-ChriHt.
.
Tho Spirit nnd itH UircuniHtonooH.
'• Eternal Value of Pure Furposou.
■
Wars of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.
■
Truth«, Malo and Female. Ealso and True Education.
Tho . Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
' turo.
. - ...
.
•..■..■ ■■
Social Centres in tho Summer-Land.
. Poverty and Riohos.'
■
. ...
The Object of Life.
'
ExponHivonoss of Error in Religion.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Lifo ip Summer-Land.
• Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
TTltiihates in. tho Summer-Land.
■
.
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Christ-Bdea in History.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up
from the annals of thirty-two States by the author herself,
(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
collected and written under the direct supervision and gulflancu of Ihe spirits.
.
CONTENTS-lntroductlon: Career of the Chrlst-Idea In
¡.ATE OF BOSTON.
.
Price $3,75; postage 44 cents. .
;
.
Hlndoustan, Persia and the West; Jesus of Nazareth: the
1’ruphecles uf the Messiah; Conception and Genealogy;
EALING, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit CoihninAN ABKIDUKD EDITION,-. ’
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John the Baptist and his Rev
ntratloi>!>, Vayelioinotrlrat Iteaillnus of Chnrni-tor from
Letter., amt Analyslsof Oro». No. 110’1’AituKt.i. htiiket
.
elations to Jesus; the Sermon on the Mount: the Miracles;
Containing
evervlldiig but tlie engravings, has also bi'en
thu Apostles sent forth: thu Death of Jesus; Burial ami
Dec. H.-tf
.
_____
Issued. Price $2.75: postage 32 cents.
...
.
Kesurrectioii of .Jesus; Descent into Hell: the 'Gospels; the
For sale wholesale and retail l»y WM. AVHITL*. & (’()., at
Extension of Christianity; Resmiiu of the Life and Charthu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
aeterof Jesus: the Ultimate of ihu Chrlst-ldea.
street, Boston, Mass.
___
_
~
. .
t.ow
,
. 4®- Price $1.21, postage 16 cents.
•
A1.M0ST READY. \
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE R CO., at
Common NennoTheology in Roucli-Wlio<1 Itliymo. -the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover
cow .
A brand-new book, rich, rare and racy, lively, logical street, Boston, Mass.
and luminous, pointed, pltliy and positive —*a perfect
antidote for all In doubt oil doctrinal subjects, and a ¡»ciieul
fortification for all common-sense religionists. Tho author
Dec. 30.—cow_______________ ________ _ _________________ —
—thirty years a practical phrenologist—In the preface says:

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

shut
I that

Price $l,5ti.-p<istage 2» cents.
......
For sale wholesale and retail by \\ M. \\ HITE
UO., at
the BANNER .OF LIGHT B(N»KsT<»RE, U Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.
____
___ ____ :.

EXETER HAXhXa.
A Theological .-Romance,
TÍIE MOST STAIt’I'l.lNli AND INTEliEsiTlSG WOHK
■ ' -■
OF THE DAY.
‘

.
.

.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
R. J. WILBUR, 460 West Randolph street, Chicago,
11L> a Physician of twenty years1 practice, heals dls
' eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means
of Magnetized Paper. ’I’rlal paper sent by mall. Only 25
cents.
•_____
:iin*—Aug. 31.

D

DtlYpAKE
AN

be consulted Lt hlwiume office. 15 Ellis Park, Chi
cago, on the 15tll, l(lth, 17th, 2:«. 21th, 25th, 28th, 29tl>,
80th and .list of each month, UitnoxLC Complaints Inci
dent to both sexes exclusively and successfully treated.
Send stamp for Circular.
___________ tf—N ov. 2.

C

So long as I have moraof love
For truth aud rlght and Gud
Than ancient dogmas, I must speak,
Though churchmen shake tho rod..

■'

My heart,

untramineled. undismayed,’
Has dared to think right out.
And clothe its thought in garb so plain
That none who read may doubt,
,r
.
Let cowards fear to'trust Hu: truth,
And paddle round the shore:
I hoist my sails, glyu Truth the helm,
,
Then let the billows roar.
All Hie Isms of the day, in tills book, are brought to the

street, Boston, Mass.
__
test of science and reason, and that too in argumentative,
splcv rhyme.
If you don't believe It, buy the book and
duufd no more. IL will contain more than three thousand of
these philosophical rhymes; 1G0 large octavo pages, likeness
and autograph-a splendid book for agents. Price, only
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho light of
^i.5t). iHist-pald: cheaper edition, $1.25. Please send In your
astro-theology. Uy KEV. I»,NV. HtJI.h.
orders.
Address 1). HOWLAND HAMILTON. Lewis
“ Bu nut moved away truin the hope of the Gospel, which
ton, Me.
I
2w*-Nuv. KI.
‘ A CARD.
~
<
. ye have heard, and which was in-cached to every creature
which Is under.heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a minis
il. AND MRS. MORSE, at thuSpirl'tun1I«tH' Hume*
>•” ’
’ THnU)pH)ITTON. '
ter. “-Col. 1:2.1.
.
'
Beach street, will be happy to en’
ti thelrjrlends
Price 25 cun Is: postage 2 cunts.
.
and other« desiring a home while in the c»iy. 4w*—Nov. 2. _
For sale wholesale and-retall by WM. WHITE & CO., atg
v
o h PayVliWd
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, il H.uiovui
'
A BIOGRAPHY OF
’
struct, Boston, Mass._____
________
Uteow—Nov.-2.
/A. Combined ion Needle Book and Portemonnaie, Sam
ples free.
Enclose stamp.
IL G. DEANE,
ew ed
ford
ass
.
•’
26w—Oct. 19.
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THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

"T ¥NT^WAN7 ED7“G ( I
,M

.

N

B 

H ERE

SPE AK

• *I?o the Embodied Intelligences of To-dtiy.
As an' l'im*ycb>pvdi:'. »’f. spiritual Information, this work
li without a siipei lor. - ’
; •
•
’rlinl It Is a calcinili dondoliseli- and digested volume, tho
high ivpulatlon of Its eiimpllér Isa uanniit.
.
.
.

H. TOWABD, Clairvoyaift andHeal

JAMES M. PEEBLES. APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
' BY J. O. BARRETT.

ing Medium. Tn'ats all diseases Incident to tho hu
name Is ‘Pilgrim:' my religion is love; my home is
man race, by «ending $1,00 and return titamp. Residence my soul effort is to educate and elevate hucorner Everett and Bower ■troet«, Bangor, Me. All letter« «^■¡Diverse;
i
promptly answered.
,
__________' tf—Oct. 26.
$

P. BRADISII, Clairvoyant. Locates disease

N

>k contains

.

‘

ine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

• by lock of hair or autouraph.
Prescriptions given
when desired. Terms $1,00. Jerseyville, Jersey Co., 111.
Engraved In London.
Nov. 9.—3w*
___________________________
Price $1,50;
postage 20postago
cents. a; cunts.
-.
.. ¿ .--------- TTT-.----------Frlco»l,ait
.....
For sale
salo wholesale and retail
rotali by the publishers, WM,
ant and Test Motilara, HÏ Wash »treat, St. Louis, Mo.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK.
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. l».-3n

TVTHS. ELIZA COKWIN, Rapping, ClllirvoyAVA

WM,

Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now e.xtaht..attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
his Apostles and their companions, and nut Included in the
New Testament by Its comidlers.
.
.
Price $1,25,-postage lOcents.
,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE-& CO., at.tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass:
If •

For snlv'wholc.’.alc ami iriail''be thi* puldlshcrs.-'WM-;
WHITE, A < »>.. at Hie BANNER oF LlGIlr BUOKNToR E. 11 Ihmover st reel.. Bt»sl«m. Mass.
.

-

••

TlllKl) ED1TÎWN.

’ rpriE DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme,
JL Bv J. H. Powell, authorof “ Life Pictures, “ etc,, etc,

•Prlceodcnts, postago 2 cents, For sale-wholesalu and re
tail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover strvut, Bouton, Mass.

-

Light asd Daiikness. and l
Gout) ANI> Evn./^AITH THE Lonii.’’

cuk.vte

BY JAMES N. SILVF.IL
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats In an able manner of I’hysb al and Mond
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—subjects
of great interest to Hie whole human family. The reader
cannot well help following the author to tho end of his book,
fur his Illustrations are apt and forcible.
' Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesalu and retail by tho publishers, WM,
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKKTURE. 14 Hauovwr struct, Boston, Muss.
vow

¿I:

JA77/;.V7’, MED!.EVAL A XI) MODERN
■ ■
>
: si'lHlTl'Al.lSM.
.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tlilb.volume.i»f nearly Km pages, .ueta.vm 't hires, the phe• iiiniieiia of >PI Bl'IT A I.IsM lincigli India. Egypl. riuu• nhdu. Syria.Tendi». 4¡reeve.
dnwii tu riirhl’KHinr,

.

cheated

V

Ser;rs of th© Ages :

DEATtl AND TUE AEi’EK iJFE.

“1

:! il

Price *1.30.................. Poxinge 21 <’rnU.

WIIITF. A IT., al thè.BANNER DI’ l.|GH'|: BiuilvEvery Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic andl >’!]<»|{E. H Haimver Street. Boston.‘ Mn>s. -■ .
. eow_
every preacher should read It. Every rulerand slale>mati. ]
.X NEW Sl’PPLY JUST IJECEIVED.
'
(.•very teacher and reformer, and every w«mnm In the land. ;
should have a copy of this extraordinary book. Astounding ।
Incidents and revelations l'or all.
.
.
rents; cloth, S) cent;
Prie
postage l»> cents.
.
IIY ANDliEW -JACKSON DAVIS.
For sale wholesale and retail by tin* publishers. \\ M.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF- LIGHT BOOK
. . Tliousands upoii thousunls of thls wóitdei fui III He viihnnw
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston. Mass..______ ___ ___'
bave been wdd and rcad.
“The Steì’jir Key ’ *. ls thè pii Ho- •

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL. ’

‘di’
Ú }J

Distinguished Lights nt the pa*L

"Tit EATl Nt 1 ’OF TH E M YTI111 ' .1 ESl'S, ■
Head “ Exiti r Hull."
■
:
■' . . ■
‘
“ (lIlVIttHIAL .lESl’S,
. Head “ Ereter Hull.” ■
■
.
lii’iul “ lireter Hall.” ■
. -,
How begotten ? Wln'ic was lie from txvelve. to thlriy
. . *•
........ Head" Ereter Hall.”
.
■ ■
• \Vns he an Ebsciilaii ?
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.
'
• Head “ Ereter Hull."
■
■
Möllern • Spiritualism.
"Head" Enter Hall.”
The Wave commencing In lloclitsler: Its Present Alti- COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEEK.
Admlssious frrnn thè Press in-it^FnvorL'T.esilimmh'»
Head “ Ereter Hall." tilde:
.......
of Ihe Pouts: Tesllnmiiiesof Its Trulli Troni thè Clergv :
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations..
’
Head “ Ereter Hall.”
.
.
Rvecher. ( Jiaplu. Il<*.|»wiuth. eie., eie.
,
; Head Ereter Hull.”
_ ,
Its Doctrincs Systemutizcd.
This Is a collection of what are popularly called “Ghost
Head
“
Exeter-Hall."
Whàt Kl.drltiiallsts belluvé <*um*ei nltig God. Jesus Chiist.
Stories,’’(as its title indicates,) which ho doubt will be
the ll'dy'Gìmst. Bapthm.- Falth. Repelliamo..Iti'pkrath'n.
.
.
Head “ Ureter Hall.” .
startling to Hie general leader, and provoke to much reflec
Heavmu llull. Evll Spirils. .Indgiueoi. punlshnietil; salva-tion ami musing. We cannot but believe these well-authen
•
Head " En ter Hall.”
tÌoii..Ptogrus*hni. thè SpIril-Wm-ld. thè Nature bf Love,
ticated narratives will be.very widely read.
»
■
Head" Exeter Hall.”
tìiu tiejilus Tendency and DesHiiy'of th>‘ >ptt linai .M«»vuPrice W cents: postage free. - --.
...
..
.. .
Head “ En ter Hull.” . m'i'nt. ■
. For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & Co., at
*
•
Bouhd.lll bevcled'hoai ds. l’rlee A2.IM: poslage U2 ccnts.
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover
.
:
.
Head" Exeter Hall." \
F.'i* snle-whidusale ;ind retali-bv tlu* piihlLheis. WM.

USICAL MEDIUM, ami other phases. Circles every
Friday afternoon and evening, on Lynde street, Melr<)s?,.ncar wyomlngstatlun: also, No. 27 Lawrehee street,
near Austin streets Charlestown. Tuesday evenings, at7,‘-j
o'clock. Private Clrclcsat houses If desired? Iw*—Nov. 2.
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STARTLING GHOST STORIES,'
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" By Warren Numnrr Btirlow.

A11ECO1ÌD OF ITS h'ACTE, ,SCIENCE
. AND PHILOSOPHY. :
.

...
Itlieuuintkm a Spooitilhy.
'A T RS. lloi.’D will exaiulm* iCitlenis ('lali'.vuyaiitly : ii
dii. also an excellent Test Medium. Add»1'» •■‘^titli ave-

’ :

, .... BY ANDREW. JACKSON.DA VIS.

PATENT OFFICE,

ilrtof

rtOlltb
rauf

Tliree I’oenls.
VOICE 01<' jXATUBI-X
- ■ .
■.
VOICE Oh'A PEDELE.
:
VOICE OH' SllPEHSTlTIOX.

spnirruA
'
EDITED BY

• •

. DEI.JVEIIUD niil'OUE THE I'll! ES DS HI-’ I'lUHlUKSS I ,S'
. •
.
NEW YOItK.

H

I that

Theo

.

•

' I'W b’ZX’T Y I ) I SC( H J IIS b’,S

THE VOICES.

i

Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.
. ■
For sale wholesale nud retail by the* publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE,'14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
.
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Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
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DR. J. R. NE WTO,
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...His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
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TOUKTBEU WITH SBI.KCTIOKB FROM *

.*

WM.H.KING, HEALER0F ALL' ACUTE DISEASES. ’

Morning liectures MRS.

LIFE.

A BIOGRAPHY- OF A. B. WHITING:

AGNE’TIZES IN THE TRANCE STATE. III. Ea«t
151 h.street. ii6nr :id avenue. New York, I3w’--Oe(, '

M

Price

. age Hl cents.
..
. •
.
M/'LAIN’C, (’lairvtiviiiit miti Maj'iietic
bor salt* wholesale and retail by th»* publishers. WM,
. Physician.. No. ;ìi,.i.Wcm.2si|i street. S«*w Ymk. -tirsi,
WHITE
LIGHT BOOK— , BBB B — B A
— co.,
B B - —at
— b —Hie
— — - bHANNER
— — — — — . ...» OF
—
ilout*, frulli/Ml» avrmie. over the Duig idmi*. < »Ilice hours
hTOHI'’.. Il Hanover slrvel. Boston. Mass,.
it
. from !’ A. ii, to 4 I*, ii.
t»w* Nov. Ui,

S

R. WILLIS may be addressed as aboveuiitir July 1,
B. AUGUS-TA' 'AVIIITtN(2.
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing
of disease by hair and handwriting, lie claims that'his
powcrsTn this line are unrivaled, combining, ns ho does,
accurate scientltle knowledge with keen and searching / The work Is published in response to the general demand
for a reliable rexumiot tl;e lire, labors and wondurful meClairvoyance.
. .
•
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disc
of/ dlnmlstld cxpui leneeH of our arisen fellow-laborer in tho
the blood and nervous system. Cancer«, Scrofula
i al Its. TatTsirof/human freedom ami progress. H ha« Iwen careful*!*
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most del In-p and ly prepared by Ids sister, from his own journals and letter«;
complicated diseases of both sexes. •
.
•
. and front her hitlmate personal knowledguof all the Import
Dr. Willi« Is permitted to refer to numerous partleswho ant fact« embodied, cannot fall to l>e accurate lntcvery par
have been cured by his system of prhetlcuwhen all others
ticular/. The book 1« embellished with a line steel portrait
uf the Individual whose life It portrays.
»
...
had failed.
.
.
.
Send for Circulars and Ueferences.
tf—Nov. 9.
This'book Is one that will be uf interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are interested In rare ami curious devel
opment« of mental phenomena, while tlie travel and adventure.of seventeen years of public life furnish Incidents both
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part seeond/of tho^vork contains a number uf beautiful poems. In
OF BOSTON, MANN.,
cluding thu words of many of his sopgs, both published and
unpublished. With this exception none of the ikhuhs have
ever before appeared. —Mr. J. M. Teebles.furnishes a clinr.
•
AT. THU
- '
'
uctbrlstie Introduction, which needs nu higher praise to
make It appreciated.
.

■ert in

postage W ceni«.

NCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age
This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose..mid
and sex of the patient, for clairvoyant examination and
prescription. Address BACH Eli LUK ENS MOORE, earu Is destined to make deeper lnru:ub hiuoiig sectarian bigots
than any work that has hitherto appeared,
'
. ’
Warren Chase &Co,, OH North 5th street, St. Louis, Mu.
• TUKVoiCK ofNatchk represents God Tn thu light of
Jundi7.-tf__ •_________________________ _ _______ "•
1
•
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious*
TUB MAGNETIC TRBAT3IFNT.
attributes,
'
.
ENT) TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy,
T’heVoiceof a Pebble (ielinuates the Individuality of
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
this system of vitalizing treatment.
tf-Oct. 5.
The Voice of Sltku.htition takes the. creeds at their
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
the Gud of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar-,
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I
~
'
Printed hi large, clear type, oujieautlful tinted paper,
’ . •' ...
. '
OP ' •
' :
■ ....
■
bound In beveled boards, nearly 2iX) pages,
. .
Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50;- postage IG cents.
■
For sale wholesale ami retail.by. Hie publishers, WM.
WHITE A C<h, nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hamper street, Boston, Mass.
cow

AN EARNEST

• Clairvoyant amt Magnetic Physician,

SOUL
AFFINITY.
Viiue20ets. ;. pnstUHC 2 els."
.....................
- ...............
W1IATEVEI! IS, IS KIGHT. Price$1,ill) j .posl-

GOLDEN MEMORIES

gjistcllaneaus.

with

r

13w*—A<ig. 21.

JEANNIE AV. DANI-ORTH,

Cinti,ST AND THE I’EOin.E.

With a Strteì-Plato Portrait Of tho Author.

•’.

is Right,’'

Ing to the doctrine
A. lu..1 .... .1...... ... .... .

Tim edition Is printed on thick, heavy papi*r. Is elegantly
-bmind, and sold at tlie low.price of S1.2n. posfnge hi cunts.
Also, a new edition oil extra paper, beveled boards, full
gilt. Price $2.00. postage ill eeiits.
•)
•.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER <»F.LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hunoverstreer. Boston. Mass.
,
. vow
IXHIBTII EIHTION-liEVÌSÉD ÀNÌ>'<;ÓÌtÌfÈ<?ì’i:l>r
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a

. New York Magnetic -Cure.

PS. I)[.

Prleu 25 cents, postage
• '
•
• .
.
•

A 1LG OF I « I E E. Price •2r< wills ; iHistage: 2 els;
Bl'ITTER VIEWS OE LIVING ; or, Life accord-

I

13w*r-Qct. 12. _

<llum,77 inmnii street, Cmnbfldgeport. BiiHinbHsdayH
—Mondays, Tuesdays, 'Wednesday« and Thursdays, from
10 to 4 o'clock. Circle Wednesday evening ai'7J5; Honm
Cars leave Bowdohi square, Buston, every live minutes.
Nov. 1G.-2W*
,

on to

lings,
again

13w*—Nov.jl.__

OUSilMAN’,' Magnetic Physician, No. 82

• Dover street, Boston.

mull

jticb-

P

Clairvoyant, No.

- • MBS.-. M7A7PdHTER, Medicftraiid;lWiwsH:

; can.

■con
it. 1

G. AV. MUSSO, M. I).,
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 'Officeand residence,
No. 8 Walden street, West Lynn, Mass. Office imurs
7 to 10 A. Mm and 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 I’; m.
4w*—Nov. H.

Lii two lectures.

Dr.A. It "Child’s -Works,

:

.

.

XTT'FRALGIA. ItHEl’MA’flsM. Tt’M‘»RS and FE
IX MALE and NERVOUS DlsE.XsESjmcd fat* moro,
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? mid SHALL powcrliill.v. dcllghtlully :uul rapidly than by tiiedlrlheu
lliviclv! I ho disease of IS IJ,M 1*1.I*AS< U llmmughly ;
Sl’IlUT-irAl.lSTS HAVE ACItEED? In tw<i Ivctuivs.
■ Brins‘AViênts, juwliige hve. ■
•
' vii red’.
..
Clairvoyant Examinations made every f«>rt*iioon lij MRS.
GOD THE FATHER, AN D'M AN THE IMAGE DR.
ToM N I.. I’ersous at :i distance examined and pre
■ •OV'IIOD. Its two li’.'luii'S. rib'.' 'Aï n'lils, nostiiK.'frvi'..
scribed Tui* by their nu losing $2iiml a statement nt age. sex
THE BROTHERHOOD OF'MAN, and what and leading symptom: or $1 when magnetized Inccllrlnca
■ fallows Innn II. la two I.Tlui'i's. rrli’<s’5>i:i.'iils, pustiiK.*
are sent.
.
■ rm'.
■
■
■■
• Semi lor Clreiiliir. DR. E, D. it A BltlTT A42 East
For sain. wbi.leHiil.. anil ivfisll by -lhe insbllslieis. AV.M.
I2lhstreet (near Broadway l Now York.
I2w Oct, 26.
WHITE A < <>.. lit the BANSEIt <>F I.HUIT llnilKSTORE, II IhtnoverMreel. Huston. .Mass. .
tf

ABOL1SM.
free.
• •

'

A Word to the World [Prefa Love and Latin.
.
The Song of the North,
tory].
.
The Prayer of tho Sorrow The Burial of Webster.,
ing.
,
Tlie ,Parting of Sigurd and
I he song of Truth.
Gerda,
,
The Einnarkalloii.
The Meeting of Sigurd and
Gerda.
Kepler’s Vision.
;
PAKT 11.
•____
The SpirlUChlld [by •‘Jen Llfe,[idiaJupwua3.
nie’’].
. .
■ \. .
Love [Shakspeaml.
•
■
The Revelation.
Fora' That [Bums], .
Words o’ Cheer [Burns],
Hope for Hm Sorrowing.
Resurrexl [Poe],
.
Compensation.
Tim Vrophvcyof Vala[Pee],
'1 he Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Glenaru [by “-Ma Thu Kingdom. [Poe],
..
. I he ('nulle or Collin [Poe], .
rian"]
■
.
,
Little Johnny.
The Ntrccts of Balllmoi'u
[ Poe};
.
“ Birdie's’’ Splrlt-Song.
My’ Spirit-Home [A. W. The Mysteries of GudlIncsS
. [A Lerturvl.
. • .
I stillLIvefA. \\. Sprague], Farewell to Earth [Pou],'

HAVE the only remedy that will cure the abovediseases.
no ease will It fall. Sent by mall, large bottles $2,
small $1. 1)02 Wabash avenue, Chicago.' Hl. -• ••••
.
.
-*-G
. _ _____ ______ ; W. PplRSONiS I). M.

Ileatlni; Medium, Ko. 9 East Canton street, Boston.
Nov. ?.—1!IW?:
",
■■
' . ' ‘
•_____ !

•
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Sure Cure for Catarrh and Nenralgia. ~■

N|IV- i<l--4w*__ _
___
ILS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant I’hysivitui niiti

rover

i that

.

DR. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic

iswer

ion, 1

To Let”Mary E. Davis’S House and Lot.

I

long
And
ir. af
ean 1
;o old
upon
I uiiRives
Vlien
re, at

nowI deal

Hours 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
.

N Hm cent re «if Hie city, a pleasant house, newly painted
li.fRS. .L M. CARPENTER,.Clairvoyant for
and repaired, cuntalidiig ten-rooms: heated by- Brown’s
D-l Disease, wlll .be at .11 Beaeh street on Tuesdays anil
celebrated Hot NV at er Furnace; kitchen amhllnlng-room in
basement: plenty of elslviii water, and othur conveniences,
. Wednesdays. Terms, 82.W.___ ■_ ■_____ , _ , Oct. 12.
newly macadamized street. Rent, $000. Apply
A S. HAYWARD" if Rollins street‘'Bos ton? ^•lavrgirlnt,
to F. W. BALDWIN, Chronicle Office. Main street, Or_
_ ___
_
:twt—Nov. 1».
-¿Y.‘liradleateH Dheane. VttalitM ihe llluwl, .lellh Ai,s aiige, N. J.
pomer/ul JIapnelie 'l OUI.’' I’ulletitatraTti'U l>y.tftn»»e(bed Bitters and I’ajnT on receipt of $|,(X).
tf—Dee. H.

you
itine, ,

. had

W

jyl. Magnetic Phykiclati. Examinations by lock of hair,
185 Tremont street, Boston.
_ „
jp 4w”—Nov. Hi. _

i’cr

me,
tert;”"
nnrt
rtiip
s. 1
>oit,
take

ILL lu»1 the sick, until further notice, at the «ALT
IlOwh'. NAN I KANi lNCO. CAL. Dr. Keith
will give piunicular attention to his special gift of healing
patients at a distance by magnetized paper and other sub
■stances
• *.
. •• .as
. .magnetic
. . . . • . . , , conductors.
. .. . ..
The Va
...............................
' (’oast,
. . . . , with
• v■ ,
'acillc
Its gmdnv. vitalizing ell mate, • Is Um locality best adapted to
(lie exercise of this new and successful power of healing.
Enclose $5,to fur three packages id*conductors, which wI’l
be sunt al proper Intervals. . Give leading symptoms, ami
■send lock of hair or piece of elolh after holding it lu'left
’Timid fifteen minutes. Send for circular..’, 4w*—Nov. hi.

YfRS. M. S.-SMITII, Clairvoyant and Electro-

pie place. Boston.
Supt7.—13w*

Wm KÎSÏTH '

'DR.

M' RS. L. II. WILSON, Heating and Developing
Medium, 28 Winter street, (Room 41,) Boston. Hours
* from 10 to 4.
.
'
4w*—Nov. 16,

”

........

Oct. 19.-I2W

street. Hours from 9 to 8. Public Seance Sunday and
Tuesday evening«, at 7S o'clock.
2w*— Nov. Ul.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

TABLÉ OFCONTENTS.

S warranted to relieve any '‘ase In ten minutes. For Kile
by all Druggists at $1,00 per box.
Sent prepaid by mail on receipt of price, ora trial package,
sent FitEE on receipt of a llirec-ccnl stamp.
<’. A. IÏKAHAX. General A^ent,
Address

Business (’lalrvoynnl. Magnetic Treatmuni and MedIrated Baths. 12 Tremont street, Boston. 2w*~Nov. 16.
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suphical Introduci Imi lo thè i-evelatloiis coiitalncd in thl»
hook .
We belleve thè .*iutlior, Mr. Davis, regards Ihls
lint in.,st |H>r»>ni>
sn-IIar Ki'
read Ihc second-part Ju'xt; then, if any doubts remain In
the Inlelleet. the 7 Key" (Part Lt is just .the book to read

ands/m/p. The fact that uc are so soon compelled to gel
.out (laof/o r cijlthdi of “Death ami the After-Life." proves
that the publlv outside, as well as SplrRpaUsts, are deeply

impressed with Its contents.
•
Cloth edition. 75 cents: postage 12 rents. Faptr, 5U rents:

postage 5 cci^ts. .
\
.
■
For salt* wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT 1IOOK¿TOltE. l-t Llauuver street. Huston. Mass.
.
.

li
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DECEMBER 14, 1872.

I’m.’o st in, -i'üitu.e. i
s..iib 1 urn.

THE FIRE-GOD IN 1,113 WRATH.
Tin*

pHi”.ihL-i• aii*l

cnld svinili iiiiilit.

b«'-i* inoliti

hfii ,,”iH(tio<í i’»

tho tiropl.n-e. -■•iHoliino’. i i-»--.

I ■)iio.ìgi» .uj'l r.n;b'ii

ih

ilio

in

id

manina

I ho grab* <>r

it nal philosophy: and while hr rames on a large i
and profitable nierrantilf business jn the city. ।
and is an open and iivowi’il .'s|>iiiluabst, am! eon- .
stantly presenting it. yet even the chri-thin pre- i
judices have md been able to injure In- business j
nor his repiitalion, which proves what we have j
often-aid. that a pei-on is,not often injured in '
biisini’Ss liyhonestly defi’lnlitig our religion and ’
philo-ophy. if there i- no other cause tor the op-- ;
po-itioii and I’umplaints.. We are. however, sluwIv and surely gaining social iiillueiiee and inde-..

the .following week, Accordingly on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday
Fridav and Saturday nights the
friends met in Berrv s Hall. Mr. Hull delivered
tlie regular diseoiirse each evening. An hour
was then set apart for discussion. And what n |
rich treat we had! The l uiisvi vative side of the- '

pemlenee ill ali dopalimeni> i;f life.

miieii thé Liberalists of this country can aecimi-l

'Die.

la^l

twit joai>. and

tho biiil'h' si‘'rih''i' “I iiuiiion>r wealth and •‘«»mo

•’ll'h

tillh"'

II"

ffoling

prevtiih'il.

Ihrtiostl

hi-> \\ rath, a^ in

til’IIUTUAI.IHM GONE UÌ>.

Tin- meeting closed on Sunday, 211 h, Messrs.
Hull and Farlin delivering the principal ad-1

¡loti.•> ;jll (<•'!taint lili hi> wialh k appoa>od with

At

gitoil

''ki'ptios Won' iniK'h idoasod-with the
that'
aninialed the mooting, viz.: lilnTty <»JT.th<‘ spirit!'
■.nil’, when the day nf unity dues euine. how |

pl 11} o|

< »h«’»*. uu»r»*
i'!!) hhs

IhH’B

fur lib* tIn»u-aibltli
i*X|»HM'i|. ll'»t

Him* Spiritual-’

til. yi'IloW fi*V»T

Ullil

SpiritiialiNt I.ectureH find Lyceums,

liiimi'illati'iy proi't'i’il to war! Can we reasoiialily expect our
lotllan neighbors to forever renialn liiH'iisIbh: tu the bitter
Mketings'in Boston.—itnule Htill.—h^ee Admittion
lessons Iimglit them bv lb.' while men?
’
- ■
Tlie Slxlli Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy in
,,,.
.
, ...
.
... ..
..
.... ....... •
th»* alibvr-iKuned elegant ami spiK'lbiis Hall, every Sundftu
I In* lii'atinenl nf .niir tinHahh b> the Arn<*rl<an <«<n< i¿nfiernfton at -’h precisely, («•x<,rpt Jan. 2<iand Fob. Ui) uih
Is In niaiked contrast to (hat of otir -English cnuslnii
«'W* Shakers of known ability and elowith tin* I Iulians In
North Atucrirati possessions' The qqnce have been'ongaged. Singing by a quartetieofartists
CaBjtffttT'tiring reserved seats for the term, at $10each, can
.constant Warfare within tlu* hotimlary of our lorritoi les Js
lie procim d <<f Mr. Lewis B. \V Hson. ('lialnnan and Treas
urer. H Hanover sheet. Speakers engaged: Dee. 22 and
ail unknown to llu'in. anti this rontnist arises ninliily front
•i». Win* D-nton: Jan. .r» and 12. Miss Lizzie Doten; Jun.
the «llltvtrnee In the respei'llve methods uf UealliJi'nt to
r.». Dr. F. I- IL Willis: Feb. 2. »and'¿J. Mrs. NolHo j. T
ward tlii' sat tn; class t.f men. IH I hr «iff case the)' are treat
Brigham.
. Jtihn J. Afi'lreir Hull. c«rm r ('htninci/ anti
ed ns responsible beings; In (In4 other as lrrr'’|>"t!-'lblr savLectme bv Sli>. S. A. Ph>y<l. at
ami 7’y 1'. M. 'Phu au
dience privileged mask imypropD questions<mspirituality.
<if Sci iptui'i’aiut
i:\eullciit quartette Singing. J’iibllc Invlh'd. Tim Chil
dren's Progusslve l.vceum. No. 1. which formerly met In
Tin* hiiliaiiN of Afiivrlca an* vatihhhig not bvfon'tbe InEliot Hall, will Imld'llsses'dims at t his place every Sunday,
tclilgi'iii'c of tlu* t'oiiliU). htif liHttrr Ils IgDiHUDiv wiih'b
al 10*'. o'ehtek. M. T. I>"le. Secretary.
Ims iitatlo an agi*n(’of the liiirlllgon«’»' t>f ih»* rniintjy. aiul
Ttutyle Hall. 1« Hiajlshat xlnd. - Lecture by Mrs. Belle
Bowditch uvurv Sunday at IUA.-M.:by Mis, Nickerson, p.
roinpi'lh*<| It to be rrn'i'l hi spit«« <»f llsclf. In vh’W of this
-M.: cmilerence in the evening.
York, Smtrotary.
long »ontlhuril enicltj, ivlirn* h Ilir «hllr luan who. If he ; The Chl’drens Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 P. m.
I' l.rrtureKtm SpirihttHiiftn, in Waverley Hull, (‘harleeit';m Jntlkiii, uoiihl n<>( I«* on tin* nar-path?
But the other iI;h h ».'is tf*lrgntphi‘<l all over tbr country, ! (own. every Sunday evening, at 71.- o'clock.

that the ottlrlal Nb’nographrr wh» a<*roinp:n)b*U the '>ul>-

IT IS A FAIT
'
i
i
«•«»hiiiilttee oti liiUlan Alfah>of the IJ ohm* ol KcpivsvntaHint in li.iauy places everybody seems to be doing । thr>. hail r<-titrnetl with a large inass of wry hnpoiliint
nt those \\ho knew before that it war all a hoax. evi’iythliig. and yet neliiuiy does anything. To I testimony. «}|M*|oshig hmnrnse ami almost Inrri'illblc (rands
accuitlit t” 'lay III” ailt-rl <>r lilt’ I'l l-¡all'' < bal.
The St. Paul paper- are delighted that through ; illustrate: Your correspondent has often enter-1 on tin* hidiato through means of I’omipl bargains made by !
wllii’ll AVO ill Alli”! it’ll ri’IUtt' (Ú wbl 'llip. blit ill’«'
the wonderful,skill of Dnetur Von Vivek, the peo ' ed a town with a view of. leetnring on Spiritual delegates with Washington lobbyists and claim agents, the
I'a-i Icai niii'j t” frai.
Tbi' Ial” llii-bm liuli■fiiii-t
contingent f<*e.s in some Inslanres;aggregating mllHons of
ple of tha't city have been eiiabh'd to enlighten
Itati mir BitHiiiT nllb'.i', with many oih«’i>, in it>
. ism. <m meeting A, lie learns that the free dollars. In which tin1 drlegales had large ]M*ciiniary Interests.
the rest of the world on the mysteries of Moravia
Gen. Iloivard, also, In one of bls recent reports, speaking
' thinkers are nil so tlmrouglily individualized that
where spirits have made lie (A) doubts whether it is best to try and ch-| of the nrrrs.s.'iry removal of many of tin* Indian agents, says
acgumiiìations of /sixteen year ïnbr;rslû^7üid'^'Hn,b
that when these agents pay $15,bun for
position..the salary
«moki', uml wi' uri’ all bui nriuly us bmlly situ- their appcarani'e or t-iveii I’.videnee-oL life^ _Vpn-s-ga"ea hall. A insists upon it tluit he has been of whleh' Is only ijjl.MXk there Is something wrong.
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skin.nJ bem-li, \Ve bave no .v.ieh. t'iixl.« nuw '
i that 'he has been the only live person in the town
The !
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bave tmille with the (¡ovunmient.
Ivlllzeil. i'j’,.t«<i: I
nm) cullimi uel,-nieli bi')|>, sini'c, kUti'ilyrGml . thev can enlighten those who have the fuels and for ten years. He is also on tlie ” tired” list. I number of clvlllzml Is IC.Ikmf.
wholJy harbAi-iins jK.mm». Thu fow maraudiiiK hands which |
only lwl|i-> Illusi' wlio lielp Hietii.sJlve.s, ami l'Iulbi'.H knowledge of which they are entirely ignmant. Others must help. (! is now seen, and in it con-1
arr nuw husiih*, reqiiin* only a Mnall force to keep them hi
Ihosf- wb<> eluflm thi'iiisi'lvi'H, AVe lui ve iiiany Von has run.tlie Eastern and Middle Mates over liilcntial whisper declares that lie stands all alone rhrrk, Thu.se number about 'hjumi, ami consist principally
fl’h'lul-» to’thè cause we me all rnnuneil in who preflv thoroughly, mid-havihg...i.-i.dlceU'<i all he j —a martyr for his principles, lie has paid out | nf Apaches; < 'miiaiiches and Kiowas. As an evidence of thu
I
cuti ulve us a helpnm Immi nini a little uiilnfrolli could from the prejudiced people there, is now untold far.thinj's.for his faith, and is discouraged. good eJTeels of a peaceful policy, he thinks by continuing it
three years lunger« that the alternative of war will lx) elim
olii''tìi oim'liiimlreil ilull.ii>, ami never miss j|, bui! trying his hand in tin- northwest, and
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Now, xvhat are the facts? Why, each one of inated from the Indian question. With (‘very one who
who
are
have
found,
at
least
some
reporters
foci bette!’ fui’ thè «iti ull the'days uf their lives:
these good brothers haye been earnest in their knows aught practically concerning Ils operation, hede. .;
nm! willl slich ■ IleiJ1 we e'm auiuti "et llle papei pleased with ids silly tricks.
work; but the trouble is, they never worked to fumlsstrongly the conciliatory policy <»f the Administration.
Il having accomplished four-fold more during the brief pc-nm) piiblishihu house mlu workini; oriler. AVe!
-' .Mus. R; L. Moore, clairvoyant miri lest uii'- gether! The thing we want is utility—coopera rlod since its adoption, than by any other system heretofore
nro ■mi’iy fui thè iieees.sily timi colli pel»-Us t.o llsk
tion.
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ditiin, is now in Easterii Kansas, and will spend
practiced by the Government.
Mil of tin’ sipiriliial friends, but Hiere is a. ni'i-e:
In concluding tills hastily prepared arlieln on tin* Indians,
the winter, mostly in tliat section of the State, ized. ' Join hearts and hands in the good work.
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i know of nothing more to the point than these golden words
ily that risi
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u»#l may lie addressed, at Spring Hill, Jolnison
..from
President Grant's fourth annual Message to Congress.
though not one person eonnei-ted with the Jian- Co., Kansas.- AII ■ let tors addressed to out care, ■ Spealiihg of unity reminds us of another need
bearing date l)ec. 2. Is72. Huunys:
'
ner i’ in . .... I nf aid to secure tfiod and clothing. a* heretofore, til! Norlh ätli Street, St, Louis, ed thing—pl,uek. 1 saw an exhibition of this in
•r,TJu.‘policy whleh was adopted at the beginning of this
nr the emnfofts uf life, yet here is a public work
administration with regard to the management of ihelnwill be promptly forwarded, and answered- by Adrian. M’hile on my way to tbe post-ofllei’, the dlans
lias been as successful as Its most ardentfrlendsanfur the general good of the emise of spiritualism ,
.
her as speedily as possible. Mrs. Moore is tin ex day preceding the opening of the Convention, I ti<4p;ilud within so short a time.
Il
has
reduced Iheexpenseof thelrmanagement. decreased
that reipiire.si.ini limolimi experience, and -a work ।
cellent timi reliable medium, as will he nlfqsted mil iced a bill-poster vainly endeavoring to paste their forages upon the white settlements, tended to give the
that we are.not iiloiu- interested in carrying on, j by nil who know her inediumship; lint her fi’olde ii 1MII on an iron Ininp-post. The weather was largest opnprtptdty to the extension of the great railways
through the public domain, and the pushing of settlements
mid cannot curry on satisfactorily without imue i health hnsoften delayed the delinentionsand pre-, cohl, ami tl/e paste would freeze lie:
more remote dlst,rlcUuof'the country, mid at the same
lie entor- In
time iiiipiovisl llm <ziiidTt|ii>ii of th« Imlkitis. Timpillcy
mcáiH Ibiin can be .raised among us. IUnder scriptions through her, and she 1ms gone to the I prising man could get his bill ready to ornament will he m.'ihtiahied wltlmid nny change, excepting .such as
furlliei' experience'imjy sn<»w to be necessary to render It
these Ciri'iltuslatu-es, we feel that we lire• fully eountry in pursuit of purer air and be’ltcr henllh i the aforesaid lamp-posi. . Quite a crowd Ijnd amore
elUehmt.'?
.
justilii'd in asking all who can to aid ini fein- than tins city could afford her. AVeemdhilly re- i gathered to watch the futile attemjitsof the man.
Den, 10. 1H72.
IIeii. A. Bacon.
«Piling the liaiinvroii io pi'rmanmit_basis.
Thé paste freezes, mister.
commend her to the Spirituulisls ol Kamms nsu.One urchin sung out
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THE EAST AND.WEST.
Tiih Atlantic for DereinbiT presents thu rollowing ta
The than turned round, mid lo,l it was Kev. I)..
eomnitinicate.ble of ciinlenis: "The Fight of a Man with a Railroad,"
IV. Hull, Ilie reformed Adventist.’
.
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' Few of our Eastern ■Jriends who never-visit i
John A. Coleman: "Common Ornament," Charles Akers;
Daniel
soon
explained
matters
to
ns.
No
no

" Forest Pictures,'!.Paul II. Haym*; ?*A (.'omody of Terthe West have any .correct idea of the ini-!
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Hee had been given of the meeting, and lie was rois—Nil.," Junies DeMille; -"An Inspired Lobbyist."
inense re-nurees of wciiltli that iie almost un-1
di-lerniined to put out smile bills. - Would I go J. W. DvForcst: "Before tin* Wedding." Marian Doug
tom-lii’il in our great Western States, stretching I
"Jesuits' Mission of Onondaga, -In Id5|." Francis
The company las;
-from the lakes and. t thio to the desert plains, nr i 77a- lies/ to the A'r«../— The Ihiptism uf Kircr-Con- into partnership with him?
i’arkman: "The shadow of Doom," Mrs. Celia Thaxter;
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-Toi'i'tller
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.i'-.lffin.i/nr.i
."Meeting of Jetrcisoii mid Hamilton,’* James Parton;
rocky’slopes nt the-great ii 1111 ii 11; 111 n <• 11 a 111 that di-1
B 'urie in theSpiritimi I'leht^Snte.'i.
■
" Empty." Edgar Fawcett; "The Pool nt the Break fastbulnted the streets of Adriiin, posthiu <hh- bills.
■vidi'A. ns I Inin, the I’avllie slope. Illinois, in whose I
Table- X (!.."< HI ver Wendell Holmes; k * shaker John."
'eoniprelivnsive lines are very few'nrres of waste IAll Imil tn the re.wreeete'i: /«liner of l.ietht ! -- ■ Bro. Hnlb hml phiek! He will win. Let us .Mrs, E.- B. Rnirenspergrr. am! tljjQ.jisiial departments of
Mr.ssns. EniToits— In behalf of your numerous leni'ii by his exainplejvhat go-iiheiidntiveness is!
hind. Im- imt yvTroni’Iied ime-l'oiirth her eapai'ity. I.
Recent idteratiiio. Art, Music, Selenre and I’oHth's. Hs
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of «iniifii,—- or I on ! i if.— -t’l-iii- to bo 11| nny

enterprising publishers, James R. Osgood A* Co.. Boshm.
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and vet i< Ilie fourth state.in mir l.’iiioii. Missuii- i- Western readers, permit nie tn offer yon sympaHiy in this your hournf trial. The general cry I. . Boston mid Ghlengo have become thoroughly minounvv. among other at tract hdis for I.S7.I, a series of arti
ri, following .eln.se iipmi her progress,
cles dcuomlnak'd "Chapters op Biography." by Robert
'greater niinernl lrsolnrcs,_and somewhat less; amoiy Spiritualists,' this \0ly, is,- The Jhtiiiutr iif acquuinteil with.tlie Pile Fiendr- -And this forces Dale Owen, " whose vnrlrd life In connection with the rise of
'
\
us to observe that the 'Pliivnix of the kittjiii’clty the .mminfacturlng Interest—in England, the soclaBstJe
Agricultural, and has but just, begun to be deve)-1 l.iyht >li‘‘l■■‘t ll"t 'lie ! ■
ópi’d.- Thousands ol magnificent homes lie. in I
Al tirsi we could not credit the rumor that the will no longer have thinus all its own way: for a niuvemctd in this country, the political affairs of thirty
yem-s ago, the career uf a diplomatist at the Neapolitan
enrbi vo. Waiting lor the heads and hands to bring j business centre of Bostoib was in llanies;'biil_ creature of the same speeies is already Happing court, mid the growthofmodern Spiritualism, alfordsnbimthem out to view alyl Io .use, for those who are when report corroborated report, the awful'ti nth its wings over (lie burni: district in Boston, pre- diint material fur an liistruetlveand deBghtfid narrative.*’
raised mi till' perfected farms of the East,or stared us in.the fnee. .The.next thing Io do wits I punitory to.entering into the rebuilding race.
Lii’I’invutt’s Maua/.inf. for December—j, b. Lippin
crowded mil nf our overgrown cities by the pres to study tliemnpof Boston, and wait for the press'] -Mrs. Mattle H. Parry, of Beloit, AVis., 1ms been cott Ac Co,, 715 Markel street. Fidiadelphia, Pa.—gives two
finely.Illustrated
articles on "Searching for tho Quinine
sure of hard times which always nllllel them. telegrams. And limy came in due season—Inking I lecturing with marked success in Terre Haute,
Plant in Peru,•’ and "Oriental Sports.** A contlnmitlon
.
.
Kansas is. yet in its infancy compared to what it u]> most of the. space in many of the great IVest-I Iml.
of William Black’s "Phaeton:*’ "HerStory-." byHmrlet■ •
, ! J. (). Barrett is speaking in East Saginaw. -.He Presentt Spofford: other sketches: poems by Emma Laza
nmv be, and yet its ninny tlunisiind pleasant teriijojirmils.
/.< thè llnmiei' Oflìee ile.itr,iii,:ii
Tliat ques-- : is Well known as an earnest worker. •'Tlie Sagi rus and (’n|. Albert S. Evans, and Hie conclusion of tin*
biimesàtìest its eapneitv to bless the honest toil
of him avbo cultivates her soil,. . :
. ■
.
tinti was sounded in tnycars; Bill thè llre-ri’ports I tin w Society is nourishing under Bro.’ B.’s .per jirtlcles descriptive <»f. the " Private Art Culh’ctlons of
Philadelphia.’’.cmiipletd this, the closing number of the
’
• ,
Above these Mates lie another tier, scarcely less were so contlictiug, that, lor a- timo, 1 eould.not I smisive ministration. •
lentil volume. . The new one about to open Is announced as
N. Frank AVhite is again at Port Huron, doing to be of a.most attractive nature. A new serial story- by
taluiible. with a little voider and iiiure healthy eiiligiden thè- people tipon thè subjei't.' Finally,
climate for many crops, and still better soil, a ¡th we had "eiils" <>f thè bin ili districi in mir pnpers, the work of the spirit. For .many years Frank .George •^lacDoiiahl.- entitled "Malcolm." uml esteemed
the masterpiece of its author, will constitute tlm leading
.. and longer evenings anil sleigh’ and tlicn thè sad faci becaiiicesttlblishedi Messrs. has eloquent ly defended and oxpounded'the.truths
attraction lu tlie way of fletluu. A profusion of beautiful
Editors,-tirai
your
elegant
otlice
was
in
rttins.
•
the New Englander may lind a
of Spiritualism.
.
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Illustrations will embellish each Issue. aml every departride:
.The friends exclaimed,’ " Well; it is toii bali.
richer Imme than he can make in his iiativieStiite,
Es V. Wilson has been speaking in Bay City, immt of the magazine will be managed with a sedulous rare
*
mid though he may sigh for a short time lorj.h.ose .The Banner, 'htis had a hard st.riiggle, and was ■ creating great interest. He is a.war-horse, and and IilH*rality of enterprise.
The Kansas Magazine for Decomlwr—TopoknrKan.—
anelai comforts and luxuries of New England, jnst beginning tmpay its way. And to think of knows how Io keep up a department in the 11. P.
gives a table of contents of widespread and varied interest.
which cannot be equali'd in nny oilier part of the those Valuable, books destroyed! . We inmd do Journal, of Chicano.
Among other arllclcsof merit Is one entitled " Watomlka.”’
■ < '.
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radicals,
has
worlil. yet lie will sooitJinil other advantages something to help reestablish the dear old Bam
giving sketches of prlvst-llfe among the Indians.
The
grcntlv outweighing them.- Meat mid grain and ner, that has been such a constant and welcome’ beenmeeting with more than his usual success in third volume commences in January, 1873. In their pro
fj-uit are lmre in great, abundance, mid soon the visitor to our firesides, for so many years."
Detroit, .Mich. His regard for.the clergy hits been spectus..the publishers state that this magazine " has be
come the exponent of that marvelous growth in wealth,
“Will tlie Banner start again, sir?" said a such that he Ims taken tlie touble to write a book population and development, accompanied by culture and
Hoclni eomforts_will fidlow. Better school-houses
mid piHiii-r'churdies we already possess, and we siiintly-lmiking matron to me, a few days after concerning them, the title of which is, “The permanence, which charactcrizcH the groat control c<mti■'
. :
■ ■ . ■ .' ' ■■ Clergy a Source of Danger to thu Republic.” nent. its pages have given the truest index of the life,
have less use lor the latter, but not less fertile for tlie fire.
“ Certainly,-, madam. The rilfr'mx~nk'e''spirit-iK- -Tlmt-title tells an awful tale. 'I'll« book is w«ll manners, spirit and habit of thought of those who come
mer. and hmu'e our improvement in the preference.
not so much upon a feyvrish hunt for gold, or oirn transient
Below the middle range of: those great-Status lie not exclusively confined to ChTipigo, rest assured.” written, and will have a targe sale. ■
pilgrimage, but to Ipiild cities and railroads, and make
.
w .... Parker Pillsbury stirred up the. dry bones in farms, and cttnlffiKIftirhools. Hs purpose Is to be the expo
still others, extending Io the tig and orange , “ Did the firm sustain a heavy'loss?"
pent of the general ciiknreof the great West, and to catch
grori’s of . the gulf, with soil untouched by
Plymouth Church, Adrian, not long ago. The
-ami.-preserve.that rare annua whleh exists only In broad ex
Here is.a widow's mite,, young man. Send it conservatives thought he was naughty-tftdalk so.' tent, newness,“;aira strong vitality.” For the carrying out
spade and 1 plow, I'xi'epI here and there, a corn
or cotton plat; Those States are destined to to the Banner publishers,.with a prayertfor their
uf this plan, the fullest prep_arat|onsare announced by them
for the new volume.
’
. .
■
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• ■. ■ ■
have great'accessions and growth ere long, and future success."
The
Indian
Question.
The Ladyih Almanac, for4fi7.% published by George A.
the social stale, which is now very low, will then
And we expect to receivempny.tnorc “mites ”
Editors Hanner of Light—The following is Coolidge. 143 Washington street, Boston; Is received. Its
rapidly rise, no doubt, to acondition correspond to send. God bless the donors!
• ;
a copy of a letter sent severalweeks ago to$the ncatly-prhitcd pages, In addition to Illustrations, calendar
ing to the more Northeiln States. •
.: . ; .
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PI.AIN TALK. ■
■
and otherwise, are freighted with fine poetical effusions
Texas, which is now little else than a cattle
Tell us just what you want, -Messrs,/Editors. Boston Globe, a daily paper of thiscity, published and good advice In prose. The present constitutes Vol.
in
the
interest
of
Capital
and
Conservatism.
For
XX. of this deservedly popular annual.
and mule pasture, has most ..magnificent agricul Talk plain. You havm/rwirh all through the
tural resources and .a clinmtn that is delightful great and growing West — friends who feel obvious reasons this communication, with Simi . - Vick’s Illi’^thated Fi.onALGuiDK(Quarterly), pubwhen our systems are.once acclimated and adapt that they are indebted to' -you for'valuable lar ones from other parties since atuLbefore mine llshed nt Rochester, N. Yif by James Vick, is received. It
Is superbly illustrated, and contains much valuable Infor
ed to it.. Cotton ami corn lie hidden in Its soil, spiritual instruction during all these . years. was written, met with a common fate—death by mation.
.
.
•
and will come to the surface when called, ns will .They will take great pleasure in sending liberal suppression. Will you. please give it resurrecOl-b Young Folks tor Decctnbor-Jnines H. Osro«1 A
timi
?
Very
truly,
Ac.,
o
the delicious fruits which no colder clime cun donations toire-invigorate their stalwart cham
Go.,Jloston —continues to hold Its high repiitiUloii as a
source ot amusement and Instruction to those for whom It
produce. Gur railroads are already penetrating pion, the Banner of Light,'now. temporarily dis, Geo. A. Bacon.
was Inaugurated; Its Illustrations aro piquant, Ito'poetry
this State in many places, and will soon bring it ableii I
F.ihtob Boston Dah.v lii.ony.-Asononf vour ninnerfine, and Its continued stories and sketches produce, each
THE Rl'llllTUAT. IDEA
prominently before the country.
.
ous iTiiitei s, I Mil i’ll«’ at tiie eoiHtsu.w.tiIcli cliaiactcrlzcs viiur
month, an agreeable anticipation for the next Issue.
.
tieamaiiil of ths Inillan i|iii'siloi>, Tfifi~ti»ii> anil spirit of
shines with resplendent,glory! It is full of vi-- your
many articles on this subject, unpleasantly suiréest the
MKiiiiY’S‘Musr.i!Mr-Honice B. Fuller, Boston - Is re
view of the.bnrder sjates and half savage rrnnttomnaii,
CHESTER; ILL;
tality; it is adapted to the wants of humanity. who only sees In an Indian the red skin of an eneniv, ceived lor November, containing tho announcement that
with the present number It will cease Its Independent ex
■against whom, with or wlihnut cause, he has sworn eternal
This bluffy little city; beautifully located on the On the one hand it furnishes consolation to the veiigi'iiiire.’. It seems to mo III becoming the Intelligent istence. being merged Into tho “Youth's Companion," of
of to-day. to present for the délectation of the
bmks of the Mississippi, arid the connty.seiit of sufferer,'dissipating the clouds from tlie sky of Jmirninism
Boston-thus forming a union of tho two oldest'of our
pnlilli' every week, ami snmi;l lines trl-weeklv, only till) trayouth's publications.
Randolph County, has.now a railroad connecting his existence, and letting in the radiant sunshine illtlonary character of the savage of tlie nasf.
The humane eviislileratlon of I’rnshfent Grant toward
to
beautify
anew
the
world,
bn
the
other
hand,
H with the Illinois (’entrai road at Tamazoq, and
TheNuuseky tor Doccmfior—John L. Shoroy, 3d Brom
these wards nf tlie nation. Is the whitest page In all his civil
life.
•
.
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field street, lloston-lsagem.
Its Illustrations ami prose
is conseqnqntlj;l>uildinl> lip with better iniprov«'- the spiritual idea is a great incentive to generous
Statistics show that heretofore, under a totally opposite
and poetic sketches, together with the morals therein Inthe life of every Indian shot on the plains costs our
menu than it could do when depending for travel charities. Those that have escaped misfortune policy,
Government and Ilie people, on an .average, three million
culcateil, are of the highest order, and cannot fall of pleas
•'on tlie river only. Among the recent and best jire tilled "with sympathy for the. afflicted. The dollars and the lives of four white men. Surely, comnmn ing tliejlttie oneitor whom It fs prepared.
expediency anil common sense, not to mention auv worthier
angels
love
generous
souls.--T;he
penurious
will
The 1Ih>ia£i>of llEAi.Tit-iyood 4 Holbrook, l.land 15
motives, would point to the substitution of another and u
improA'cmi'lits.is a fine hall, built by our excellent
never progress to the higher spheres. Spiritual more ellectnal mellmd uf treatment-one more conformable Li-lghl streiit.pNi-w York-ls received for December.’ The
brother. Joseph Beare, expressly for spiritual
wltti wls.-r political eeunomy than that Indicated bv these
series of articles on lieallb from ohl-tlmo writers Is contin
tacts, w oirnl humanity lai better served by abrogating the
meetings, and by request of his and his wife's ism—divine Spiritualism, with its high and holy considerate
policy of Gem Grant and adopting tliat of exued byaselcctloii from Die productions of ChristopherM'llspirit friends, as they are both mediums, and have I influences—is making the world, better day by termlimtlon?
11am Hiifekmd, In 17115, on “The Signs of Long Life.” Its
It is the testimony of Gen. Harnev, who for forty years
day.
By
its
light
tlie
sinner
is
inspired
to
make
or
thercabouts
has
had
iin«<|ii.Tle<l
opportunities
to
learn
tlie
for years been the only open and every-day di'-;
mherarllrleson physical culture and klpdreil ti.plcsareof.
red man's charnrli'r- and his evlih'DiT Is eorroborated bv
.
’
fenders of the cause in thé place, however with | one-more effort for goodness. A pil the blessed Bishop XVhlpplc, of Mimi., aimtherdlslnterested witness— a standard nature.
spirits
always
do
all
in
their
power
to
aid
poor,
that. In almost every murage occnrrlng between the whiles
Zem.'s It.t.L'STiiATEti MAGAZINE for December—L. De
some good backers in the county among tlie iiffel-1
and the Indians which came under tiieir observation, the
Colange, LL< I»., Philadelphia-Is calculated to widen the
were the aggressors! Let not such facts, and the
ligent farmers, where pride, faction and folly ; ■weak, unstable creatures onward iu the heavenly former
mareh. Tes, the henret/ly man'll.' For. by-iind- mnrnfeof the lesson Urns langlit. be always and completely reputation which Its two previous numliers have won. Good
Ignored.
Very truly,
G'eo. A. Bacon.
have little influence over tbe freedom of thought j
engravings, stories, reviews, scientific articles and a valua
.’■
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ble historic summary dll out the Issue.
ijnil expression. It was our work to consecrate , bye, off shall be freed from the tliralldiun of sin,
It would be a miracle Indeed to hml any people, civilized
and stand in the courts of true fiappiness.
Tm: American odd Fellow for December closes the
this hall to humanity by the first lecture.’» in it on j
or savage, ami particularly the latter, to remain quiet ami
fmirti'enth volume of this sterling magazine.
Its contents
THE ADRIAN CONVENTION.
content while »marling under every species of wrong, con
• Sunday Nov. loth, at which Bro. and Sister Beare
are varied to suit every taste. Full reports ot the doings
sui'i'ceileil in getting ont very good and intelligent ■ , The meeting of the Icnawee County circle tinued nnlnp-rrnptedly through long ami wearisome years: and condition of the (irder, and llrst-class family reading
a Instinct of Justice violently outraged, tbidr sob
audiences, who listened, some of them for the: took place in this city Nov. Hith and 17th. Tlie
nn Its pages.
Every number Is beautifully Illustrated.
es periisllcally abrogateil. driven froni llmlr
attendance
was
good.
'Hm
speakers
7>resent.
Address A. O. F. Association, Box 4217, New York City.
first time, to tlie evidence of spiritual intereoiirse ;
roblicd of their lands, and tiieir families re
’ murdered. Yet tills Is osaetly what too many
Received: The Patent Right Gazette-U. 8.1’aas presented in a lecture. Arrangements are also were Mrs. Hoag, of Morenci! Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
demand of' our native aborigines. AVe wish
tent Itlglit AssvhaHon, IM Chambers street, New-York—for
being made, for us to give :v ennrse of five more: Fowler. Charles Farlin, Daniel W. Hull, Prof.
imlmi at once their established habits of llfef'lo
November and Decemlier.
,
fiVetures soon in the same place, and we feel sure I Lyon and Dr. Sherman. The discourses deliver;
lr-sacrrtd traditions: to repudiate tiieir Innate
The. New Chukch. iNDEt-ENOENT-M'dlcr & Metcalf,
Jlglon-ln fart, to wholly change their mentaf
'that Chester is yet to be brought up to the aver- : ed during the sessions of the Convention were
Laporte. Ind.
s
age standard of towns in the north piil't of the radical and deeply Interesting. It was announc and social natures-and this, too, beRsiememliered, at the
Fon Eveuvuody, an illustrata! weekly, |
lln
authoritative bidding of those whomrtliQ' have always been
State in interest and knowledge of this most im ed that the next meeting would take place in forced to regard as their ImplacaldèVncniles. In what New York ami Rullato, by H. IL Sage.
Tur; Amb)iii:an Fak.mhus’ Avvocate lbi£BR!nl>or,
*
portant of all subjects. Bro. Beare has been for Deerfield-tlirce- nionths hence.
strange light does this modest request appear alongside of
piibllslieil by a company of tho sanie nanw, In tK Interests
the well known action of our most exemplary Christian numany years in eorresjiondenee with the spirit
.
THE REVIVAL SPIRIT,
of tbe farnioraud planter, at Jackson, Tenn.
...........
tlonp In this niain-tlde hour of tho nineteenth century-not
The Noiitiieun OliloSouvenih for Novomber-an Il
world, and his excellent and happy family fully
After the close of the’session Sunday night (17), one of whom can brook tho slightest Injury or Insult with

realize the goodness, truth arid beauty of tlie spir- 11 was decided to hold a series of meetings

aiS

out demanding ample reparation, and, In ease ot refusal,

lustrateli niagailnc pnbllslied at 114 Maln Street, Pàlnesvllle, O.; by W. C. Cbarnbers 4 Son.
’

B( Is'l ON .—vfohn .1. Ainli'eio Ihill.—Tho Childi en’s ITogressivv Lyceum, regularly meeting at
this hall, held a avell attended session on the
morning ol Sunday, Dee. sth, to which, in addi
tion to the regular exercises, singing and declamations by the members, and the reading of an
essay by'Mr. Danforth, Assistant Conductor,
added interest.
‘...
l/rs. 3. .4. Ftoyil.—This lady addressed good
audiences, at this hali, on Sunday afternoon and
evening, Dee. 8th, her remarks being well re
ceived bv her hearers. Gomi singing by the quar
tette.
'
■
'
Mii.K/iieeaile—The Cliildreu-s-BrogressiyeTjy-—
ceum, No-1, of-Bostiin,'will give their fifth annu
al masquerade at John A. Andrew Hall, Monday
evening, Dee. 23: music by. Carter's.Quadrille
Band—T. M. Carter, prompter; T. L. Barlow, iioor
director: 1). N. Ford, B. F. Taylor, G. W. Folsom,
G. W. French, and J. M. Foster, aids. Tickets,
nt $1 each, may be obtained only of the commit.1 ■ Meeting will lie held by the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety nt Fraternity Hull, 55-1 AVnshington street,
Monday iifternoiin, Dee. tiitli, at 2'{. o'clock. So
ciable j'n the evening. Mrs. E. M. Mead, Suc'y.
J Tiro O'clock Pnrty will.be held by tho La
dies' Aid Society at Fraterjilty Hall, No. 554
AVa.shington street, Tuesday evening, Dec. 24th.
Tickets—admitting gent anil lady, $1,25; single
gent, $1,1)0; single hilly, 75 cents—can bo obtain
ed of tlie Coiniiiittee.' 1!. E. Newhall, AV. L.
Lovejoy, Mrs. Panline Strong, G. II. -Woods, II.
AV. Kilteriilge, Mrs. Lizzie F. Kitteridge, Mrs.
Ella M. Mead, ('onnnittee of Arrifngeinc.nts.
Charlestown.—Ifrenitiy Stnr llull.—On the?
alternoon of Sunday, Dee. 8th, B. F. Kichardson,
the' blind iiicdiiiin,'giive tests of spirit presence
•and intelligence at this hall. In the evening tlie
usual conference was held, the remarks of the
speakers bearing npoii tlie practical-working of
(Spiritualism upon tlie views and lives of men.
Opening remarks l>y Dr. A. II. Biehardson. Good ...
singing by tlie choir and-Miss Blanche Foster
also enlivened the meeting.
,
.
Chelsea. — (Inmite, Hall. — Emma HardingeBritten addressed the Spiritualists of this city on
tlie evening of Sunday, Dee. 8th, the subject of
her remarks being “ Death,- tin! Builder."
Miss Mira Gregory, of Ohio, is announced to
give rendings at this hall <in Sunday evening,
Dec.. 15th, at 7Jf o'clock,' aeeoinpiinied'by instru
mental and voeaLiiittsie.
■
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Life and . Immortality,
,

.

AN INQUIICY INTO THE

Origin« CompoHitlon ami Destiny of Mnn< - A Lpetiini delivered betore the llosion Young Men’» Christhin IInl<>n« Jan. X INJI; with Recent AddiIlona.

-..BY nOKINU MOODY.
. Th)» book deal» with' the grandest- .problem > which can
challenge, human Ihoaghtjira clear, strong, eommon-sonso
way. and '*so freed frmn theltlgh-souiidhigidiraseHandobscuro. methods of the metaphysician as to be easily under
stood by the commonest minds."
, The proofs of God (or an luhulte Intelligence, which pre
sides »»verand operates through tlie varied processes of tho
universe,X'are drawn altogether from the-racta of Nature,
and are so clearly, strongly and logically stated, that there
Is no escape from the conclusions miched.
. 41’11« "ili'vcIopiiH'iii lljcory" of imin ihioughtliotowBrnnImais, althongn diiTcvhig csseiitlaliv from tho school of
Darwin. Huxley mid Wallace, is yetplaccd inion grounds
«iii< Ii tlii-M' .M'taulsi'i niiil-pblliwipn«™ rannoi roJtM:t, anil
which mtift |ie iieeepted bv all Spiritualists. ----------Here also will be found the basis of a full reconciliationhelWeen Science and Religion.
This little book of Itr2 pages Isan excellent vade. meewn
upon those subjects whlcli so agitate tho scientific ami rellgifitis world at the present time. The appendix Is wholly
devoted Io an exposure of the weaknesses and fallacies of
materialism. Price75 cents, postage 12 cenls.
\
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishtira« WM.
WHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS’l’ORE. H Hanover street, Boston. Mass.
•

'¿I

SECONCbSERIES.

Incidents in My Life.
BY I). D. HOME.
All readers of Mr. Home's first, volume will desire to pe-'-iy (f .
ruse the eontlmiatlon of the mirratlveof “ Incidents ” In
his "Life.'- He says In Ills pri-fni'e:
, ■
-'About nlni) years since I preseiitedtothcpublloavolume
entitled 'IncidentsIn My Life,’ the first olltlon of which
'
was speedily exhausted, and a second was Issued In 1803.
During the years that have since elapsed, although many
. ‘
ntliirks have been made upon me, and upon tho truths of
Spiritualism. Its op|>oiients have not succeeded In producing
’
one word of evidence to dlsi-redlt the truth of my stateinenls, whleh have remained mnontradlcted. Moantlmp
the truths of Spiritualism have become more widely known
and the subject has been foneil uj»m public attention In a
eemai'kable m.’iniii’r. This was especially the case In the
’
years 1M7. IMS, In consequence of the suit ‘Lyoirw.IIome,1
'
which most probably was the ludlrecteanso of tho examinetlon Into Spiritualism by the Committee of tho Dialectical
Society, whose report lias rei'ently been published. Oolncldent with and subsequent to their examination, a series of . ’
investigations whs carried on In my presence, by Lord
Adare, now Earl of Diinraven, an accoitntof which has—
been privately pijlnled: an examination, esjieclally sclnntltlc
In Its character, was also conducted bv Prof; Crookes, who
has published his conclusions in the • Journal of Science.'
■
I now present the public wltli the second volume of ’’In•
cldenlsln My Life,' which continues my narrative to the
period of the eoininenteinent of the Chancery suit."
Price 81,oO, postage 'JU cents.
.
' '
■
For sale wholesale and retail by 1VM. IYHITE ACIL,
thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.
'
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K EL IGIO U S S U B J E C T S.
DEUVEBED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON,-MASS,
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WIIuLTAMpKNTON.

I

contents’

I

Man's
.... .. True
..... Saviors,
... ...
.
Ito Thyself.
•
. .. ..
•
The Deluge In the Light of Modern Science.
IsSpIrltuiiUsm True?
Orthodoxy False since Spiritualism Is True.
fVhat Is IllRlif?
■
Who are Christians?
.
Christianity no FinalityThe Goil proposeil for our National Constitution.
A Sermon from Shukspeare.
Price $1,2.5, postage 16 cent«.
..
■_
For sale wholesale and retail bv Wlt-LIAM WHITB 4
CO., at the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14
Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
.
-________

Lessons for CMldren about Themselves.
BY A. E. NEWTON,
Late Superintendent of School» In Washington, D. C.

Parti, of this little work, containing 141 pages, l«nw..li
now ready.
It treats of the Human Body, its wonderful .
structure, and the conditions of He-'ilth, UsofnlnnM and
Happiness and Is Hliwtrjited by superior engravings.
Tnesc lessons have l>een prepared to meet a want which is •
believed to lie extensively felt by parents and teachers, aiw
especially by Conductors and Leaders of Children’s irogrcsslve Lyceums.
•
,
..
.
Boards.
Cloth.
Single copies, one to five................................... 50 cents. 50 cents.
.Sixcopies to tlf(V............ .7^................................ 45
“ ' 55
Upwards of fifty eu’des.....................................40
u
W
.
For sale wholesale nnd retnll bv WM. AVHITE & CO., «J
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.
'
_______ '
__________ _

^A BEAUTIFUL ^PIRITUAL SONG.,

1 WILL COME JO MEET TUB,
ANSWER TO

'

’ .

Will you Come to Meet Me, Darling?
SONG AND CtlORUS.

Music1 by B. Shrafl.
Forrato“?aWl’^IITE1*CO., at the BANNBBOF—

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, M«®-

■

